Northville's Only Woman Township Supervisor Dies
Mollie B. Lawrence, the
only woman ever to serve as
supervisor
of Northville
Township, died February 6 at
the age of 87.
'
A resident at Whitehall
Convalescent Home in Novi at
the time of her death, she had
been ill for several years.
Elected township treasurer
in 1935, she was appointed in
1942 to fiIl the supervisory
seat of Willard A. Ely, who
had retired because of ill
health.
Her appointment
was a

historic day here because no
other
woman
since
the
township government
was
formed
(then
called
,Plymouth) in 1827 has served
in this post. Thirty-nine men
apd one woman have served
in those nearly ISO years.
Mrs. Lawrence's tenure of
supervisor was one of the
longest in history. She retired
in 1959 and was succeeded by
George Clark, now a resident
of the city.
As supervisor on the old
Wayne County board, Mrs.
Lawrence recalled fondly that

it was John C. Lodge (for
whom the expressway
is
named) who introduced her to
the assembly in 1942. Upon
attending her last meeting of
the county board she was
given a standing ovation.
Her entry into politics occurred in the spring of 1935
when the late Mrs. Kittie
Harmon nominated her for
the position
of treasurer
under the Republican banner.
'In April of that year she
defeated Leland V. Smith by
262 votes to win the post.

Others elected that year
were Supervisor W. A. Ely
and Clerk Elmer L. Smith.
When Mr. Ely stepped down
because of ill health, he
recommended Mrs. Lawrence
as his successor. The board
concurred, and it was 9O-yearold Dean Griswold, one of the
oldest Northville residents,
who administered her oath of
office.
The late Roy M. Terrill was
named to fill the post of
treasurer.
Mrs. Lawrence received the
Claude N. Ely Memorial Fund

MeLLIE LAWRENCE

Award in 1969 in recognition
of her faithful service to
Northville. Mrs. Lawrence
was a member of Orient
Chapter 77, Order of the
Eastern
Star,
and Past
Matron of Orient Chaptet:'.
She was born january

5,

1887 in Lansing, the daughter

of James L. and Cora B.
(Welcher)
Black.
She
married Leo L. Lawrence on
September 9, 1908 in Lansing
and in 1912 they moved to
Northville.
Mr. Lawrence
preceded her in death.

Surviving are a son, Sam J.
Lawrence
of Hollywood,
Florida; a daughter, Mrs.
Edward (Jane) Baughn of
Ann Arbor; a sister, Mrs.
Ross (Gladys) Bush of Northville; and six grandchildren
and
eight
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Friday, February 8 at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Guenther
Branstner of the First United
Methodist Church officiated.
Burial was in Grand Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.
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Board- Clears Way
For City-Township
.

Public Safety Force
Northville township board
members cleared the way
1".lesday riigl1tfor.the pOSsible
formation of a community
public safety department in
cooperation with the city.

MAN OF YEAR - Dr. Robert M. Mandell,
35, was named the community's Young Man
of The Year last week by the Northville Jaycees, who feted the high school team

physician at a banquet. On the scales in the
high school training room is Tennis Coach
Bob Simpson.

Jaycees Pick Dr. Mandell

Team Physician Feted
"There are few people who
devote more time to the young
men of our community than
Dr. Robert M. Mandell."
That observatIOn by Northville
Athletic
Director
Robert Kucher pretty much
expresses the feeling., he has

for the Northville physician
who last week was named the
Outstanding Young Man of
Northville
by NorthVille
Jaycees.
Dr Mandell, 35, was feted
at a banquet program hosted
by the Jaycees at the Tack

Richard Norton
Back to Teaching
Request from an assistant
principal for reassignment 'to
a teaching
position
was
granted Monday night by
",Northville School Board.
Richard Norton, assistant
principal at Cooke Middle
School, saId In a letter to the
school board that he was
requesting the reassignment
"with deep regret."
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear said Norton, who had
been assistant principal for
approximately seven years,
had "appropriate reasons for
asking for the reassignment."
He did not elaborate.

In other action, the board
accepted a resignation and a
retirement
from
two
teachers, granted a leave of
absence
and
hired
one
teacher.
Resignation of Mrs. MarJorie Sliger, second and third
grade teacher at Amerman
Elementary in the year-round
school program
was ap·
proved, effective at the end of
the school year.
Retirement
McCarthy,
humanities

of Mrs. Helen
half-time
instructor
at

Continued on Page 7-A

Room restaurant last week.
Besides
garnering
the
praise of Jaycees and Kucher,
Dr. Mandell also was paid a
tribute by Dr. Marvin Gans,
athletic
director
at
Schoolcraft College.
,"We certainly appreciate
his services here," said Dr.
Gans, who explained
the
Northville
physiCIan
is
available whenever a medical
expert's advice or service is
needed for an athletic event.
According to Kucher, Dr.
Mandell volunteers
many
hours of his time to serve as
the football team physician as
well as a ttending to injuries of
athletes in other sports.
"Besides volunteering his
time, he has donated the fee
he earns as football team
physician,
to the athletic
department for the purchase
of equipment," said Kucher.
The coveted Jaycee award
'is given annually to the young
man who, in the opinion of
judges, is most aware of his
civic responsibility and goes
out of his way to make the
community a better place in
which to live.
Candidates are nominated
by the community.
Judges
for this year's
selections were Councilman

Paul
Folino,
Township
Trustee John MacDonald, and
Charles McDonald, an attorney and former murucipal
judge.
Other nominees this year
were Roger Nieuwkoop, a
Continued on Page g·A

a cooperative basis with the
city. The proposal is narrowly
construed."
Supervisor
Lawrence
Wright said he re-read the
millage proposal
and "it
precludes the city or anyone
A three-member
board
else."
committee was named to
He said he feels the time has
meet with the city op. the
come to talk about a joint
feasibility of a jQmt fire-police
department with the city and
department. And the board
that the township "should
changed the wording on the
have
comparable
board
April 23 millage ballot so that
members to meet with them."
the voted revenue would not
The township fire. study
be restricted to use by a
committee, after nearly two
township
department
exyears of study, recommended
clusively.
a public safety department be
established and that a request
Ballot wording passed last
for three mills to fund the
month by the board had been
department be placed before
so written to preclude the voters.
township from joining with
In recent months, trustees
any other municipality
to said they have learned that
provide combined police and
their directions to the comfire services,' trustees ex- mittee to explore a joint
plained.
department with the city were
In addition, Trustee John
not carried out.
MacDonald
suggested
the
Appoihted by Wright to
board form a new committee
meet with the city were
to "deal with the council and Trustees
MacDonald,
city manager on the same
Leonard Klem and Charles
level. The fire committee has Schaeffer.
served its purpose."
City representatives
inThe trustee said he felt a clude City Manager Steven'
committee "comparable to or Walters, Councilmen Paul
better than" the fire study Vernon and David Biery.
committee could be appointed
Mitchell, however, mainto meet with the city.
tained that it's "fine that they
Trustee Richard Mitchell
(city) are studying public
charged that MacDonald was safety But this will have our
"getting the cart before the residents so confused that
horse. We.should find out fiTht they will not know what to do.
if the peopl~ will accept the If you want to put a joint
proposal on the ballot" before department
on the ballot
discussing a joint department
later, that's fine,"
with the city.
A motIOn by MacDonald,
MacDonald said he voted supported
by - Treasurer
against the ballot proposal
Joseph Straub, to discharge
passed last month by the and thank the committee was
board
"since
it's
quite
restrictive. We can't work on
Continued on Page g·A

At High School

83 Sign up for YRS
A total of 390 students, including 83 at the high school,
have signed up to participate
in year-round school (YRSl
next year in NorthvIlle
The enrollment is in addition to the 600 students
currently
attending
YRS
classes
in kindergarten
through eighth grade.
New students also include
237 at the elementary level
and 70 at the middle school
level.
Miss Florence Panatlom,
assistant
superintenden~,
added that 23 teachers at the

high school have volunteered
to teach in the YRS program
next year. "Subjects range
from physical education to
English," she explained.
Registration
for
the
program
will
continue
through tomorrow (Friday),
administrators said, and after
that date a new waiting list
will begin.
"We
cannot
make
judgments on what classes
will be offered until we know
who wants the program,"
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear emphasized.

"If you think you're interested, sign up," Hesaid. "If
you don't like the CUrriculum
or aren't in the same track
with your friends, then you
can drop out of the program,"
he said ..
Spear told the board that
ideally, between 600 and 800
students would be needed to
volunteer for YRS at the high
school level to relieve the
classroom squeeze.
"Next year, we'll have 1,600
students at the high school
Continued on Page 7·A

Study Metric System
See Page 8-A
DOWNWARD is the direction Northville Public Schools have revised its
population projection for the next school
year. Originally anticipating 699new students, the figure now is pegged at 275,
based on the slow down in building within
the district. However, 4,316 was the
projected
student
enrollment
for
February of this year and the district has
an actual head count of 4,335. School
board members
say about 18 n~w
teachers will be needed next year.
NORTHVILLE School Board will
host the March 7 meeting of the Wayne
County Association of School Boards.
Held at Cooke Middle School, the meeting
is the first hosted by the local district.
BAD WEATHER
halted
racing
altogether for one night during Northville
Downs' first week of its current 39-night
meet. But forgetting Wednesday the first
five nights of racing through last
Saturday produced $1,481\323 in mutuel
handle, an increase over last year of 2.7
per cent. Despite the hike in betting,
attendance is down 6.8 per cent.
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AAUW Talk
By Lawyer

"

Set Today
Irene Piccone, an attorney
with Ashtonand Dragu!i" will
present a meeting on legal
and employment discrimination against women in one
of the traditional winter
"fireside" meetings set by the
Plymouth branch of the
, American ASSOCiation
of University Women for 8 pm
today.
She will speak at tilE home
of Karel Whitaker, 1068Grace
Court, Northville
The attorney has spent
"considerable time working
In the field of women's rights
in Washington, D C.," the
AAUWreports
The meeting is one of three
mini-sessions to be held
simultaneously today. Consolidation of Ply.mouth and
Plymouth Township will be
iliscussed by Plymouth city
manager Fred Yockey and
:townshiptrustee Dr. Richard
:Gornickin Plymouth
: The third meeting will deal
:With learning disabilities in
'chlldren with Kathv Erdlitz,
~earning disabilities con:Sultantfor Washtenaw County
'Intermediate School District,
:speaking. Hostess is Karen
.Mirto,
39487 Winesap,
:Plymouth.
: Anyone interested in at\ ;tendmga mim-meetingwhois
elIgible for AAUWmember'Ship, open to all women in
:Northville, NOVI,Plymouth,
:Canton and Livonia who are
;graduates of an accredited
'college or university, is in:vited to call the meeting
;hostess

In· Our Town
By JEAN DAY

VIVA·MIA DANCE WORKERS - Promoting the Valentine dinner dance to- be
given this Saturday at the American Legion
Home, 100 West Dunfap Street, are RuthMiller, center, and Joan Fisher~ right,
auxiliary president. They are shown
distributing MIA liter~ture (Missing in

MARIE BONAMICI'S tiny Sunflower Shop at 116 East Main Street,
Northville, .reflects the proprietor's
interests that range from American
Shakers to herbs, organic foods, crafts;
antiques and the Northville Historical
Society.
It isn't until she directs visitors to
"stand across the street and look at the
buildings," however, that it becomes
apparent the shop is housed in a small
enclosed stairway entrance to a former
real estate office and originally / the
404 West Main Street
space was an alley between two
buildings.
When enclosed, she recalls, it once
served as Charles Freydl's cleaning
shop. Most recently, it was the HartleyPowers Gallery until Mrs. Bonamici
took over after the deaths of Harold and
then Catherine Hartley. Under the
Hartleys it served a dual purpose, being
a local Secretary of State office where
residents annually bought license plates
as well as an arts _and crafts gallery.
Northville's Main Street of shops
and vintage homes in the new historic
district have _details not always appreciated when quickly passed by,
164 East Cady Street
Action) last weekend in a booth set up in
Marie Bonamici' notes as she displays
Northville Square to Paula arid, Jerry Mcthe folio, "Historical Buildings in North·
ville," published by the Northville
Dowell. Dance tickets at $10a person benefit
ACTIVE REPUBLICAN Northville
Historical Society and the Three -Cities
VIVA-MIA and are available from Mrs.
residents applauding Vice President
Art Club.
Fisher, 349-0994,or any auxiliary member.
Gerald Ford at the $l00-a-plate dinner in
Included in the folio is a sketch of
The auxiliary is sponsoring the dance.
his honor Saturday in Cobo arena were
Main Street which clearly shows how the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hodge, Mr. and
little shop is a "closed in" area between
Mrs. E. O. Weber and Robert Krueger.
two Victorian buildings. There are 10
Ed Hodge is a past president of the
sketches by members of the Three Cities
Northville Republican Club, and Bud
Art Club ip. the -folio, priced at a
Weber currently is .serving as vice
reasonable $7 .50 with proceeds to benefit
chairman of the second district for the
the historical
society
restoration
Republican party. Krueger is vice
projects.
president of the Northville Republican
As one of lier efforts to aid the Mill
SIX Northville students at Mr and Mrs. Curt Saurer,
Club.
Race restol'ation project of the society,
the University of Michigan both Delta Delta Delta
Others are Karen Glenn, Mrs. Bonamici sells the folio in her shop.
have pledged sororities this
Among the 41 persons at the head
year, Ann Arbor-area Panhel- daughter of Mr. and Mrs She suggests it as a gift for those who
table were Mr. and Mrs. William
lenic Association announces. Samuel Glenn, Kappa Alpha love our town and as a remembrance for
McLaughlin of Nortfiville. He, of course,
Theta, and Diane McNulty,
is Michigan State Republican Chairman
The youngwomen and their daughter' of Mr. and Mrs those having to move.
and had accompanied the vice president
sororities are Jayne Fasang, Thomas McNulty. Pi Beta
from Kalamazoo through his day-long,
Tuesday Mrs. Bonamici was to be
daughter of Mr and Mrs. PhI.
fund-raising tour of the state.
_
guest speaker at the venerable Detroit
Joseph Fasang, Kappa Kappa
Review Club's meeting in WOplen's ,~ity ~ ,',_ -':It,was 0,' very, SUfC~i?Sr~i
_Gamma~ "Mary
Hlggins,
daughter of Mr. and - Mrs.
Orient 'Chapter,
Past
reports Mrs. McLaughlin whpJ met tll~
Club of Detroit. Her talk was 'on" the
William Higgins,'Alpha Ii)elta Matrons' 'Club, will meet--at Amefican
dignitaries at Metropolitan Airport and
Shakers,
whose culture,
Pi, Karen Zabel, daughter of 12:30 p.m. Wednesday, music and furniture-making
went on to a cocktail reception at the
she has
Mr. and Mrs Rlchard Zabell, February 20, at the home of studied for several years.
Detroit Club. 'She adds that "security
Claire Saurer. daughter of Mrs. ~ugh Babbitt.
was unbelievably tight" for the vice
She planned to show some of her
presidential visit as apparently some
collection of Shaker artifacts and slides threat, undisclosed, had been received.
of settlements at Sabbath Lake, Maine,
The 10 cars in the cavalcade, she
and Canterbury, New Hampshire. Mrs.
said, -were the only ones on the ex·
. Louis Hopping of Northville,
past
president of Detroit Review Club, was
Continued on.Page 7-A
introducing Mrs. Bonamici.
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News Around Northville
Maybe W~'re
Not Magicians ...
But we do have some
nifty lit"tle tricks for
getting clothes spruced
• u.p••.Jakes. experience. _
Like ours.
,._cv "

jfrr!,bl~
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

Robes

Friends
of NOTthville
Library will meet at 8 pm
Tuesday, February 19, in the
library. Anyone interested in
workmg with the group is
invited to attend the planning
meeting.
~ Dav,\dH. ~9Ppe, 45233Mayo
J)rlve is a member ot .the
midyear class of 1,jl58
students who have completed
work for degrees at Purdue
University at the end of the
first semester in December.
He is to receive a bachelor of
science degree
The Canbbean Sea was
selected by the Dan Daleos of
West Ten Mile Road for a
wmter cruise. They ~ruised
the Islands for three weeks;
Included were the Virgin
Islands, the Bahamas, Puerto
RICOand Haiti.
They drove to Florida to
board their cruise ship but
report having difficulty fin·
dmg gas on the return trip
home
LlLA'S

N.i>eaGone

Choic~ of Long
or Short Styles

~

• Quilts
• Challis

..

FLOWERS

•

• Brushed
Now Reduced

&;

GIFTS

149 East Malll
NorthVIlle
34!)-0671

~f!'iJ~

.

Newcomers

Plan

Sing- A-long Party
I

A pizza-and-beer sing-along
is planned by Northville
Ne,icomers Club for Saturday, February
23, at
Foreman's
Orchards on
Seven Mile Road.
The "Three Banjo Buddies"
will provide entertainment
from 8 p.m. to midnight in the
rustic,
new
area
at
Foreman's.
Mrs. George
Kausler,
Newcomers'
president, reports that this is
the area where the club
square dance was held

Reservations_at$10a couple
are limited to 60 couples and
include p~as, peanuts and
beer. They should be made
with Mrs. Larry Sheehan, 3495771,by February 21.
A spring fashion show by
Claire
Kelly
at
the
Drawbridge restaurant is
scheduled from 11: 30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Wednesday, March
20. It is $6 a person and includes a luncheon, Mrs.
Kausler annOunced. This is
one of the club's new-and·
popular.. ladies' events, she
said.
A March 23 date has been
set. for progressive dinner.

Psychiatrist
To Speak
Our Famous Brand

Ski Jackets
1/3

Off

One Rack· Ass't

Dresses

All Winter
Coats 1/3 Off

Large Sefection

Ties

20%.0

Dr. Louise Centers, a
clinical psychiatrist, will be a
guest speaker at the next
meeting
of the NoviNorthVillechapter of Parents
Without Partners.
The meeting will get un·
derway at 8 p.m, at the FIrst
Presbyterian
Church of
Northville.
Upcommg SOCialactivities
of thiS group include:
Teen cluster dance on
Fnday for teenagers, ice
skatmg part onSunday from 4
to 6 p.m , anda house Pl\[ty on
Februa ry 23
-

Spruce Up

For'

Spring ...

Folio shows tiny shop 'sandwiched in' on Main Street

A message for our friends in

SALEM
Watch That· Green Grow
You'll -see it accum ulate and then some.
highest interest rates permissible
savings account here.

Call for a Comphmentary
Mary Kay FaCial

You get the

by law.

There's a plan for you.

S

SB

''''llY''

TH

• Ladies'Wear
112 & 118 E. Main

Northville

frt~bl'~

Men's Wear
112 & 118 E. Main
Northville

Nina Bloomhuff

349·J 95 7

• THE BANK TIIAT IS INTERtsTED

Open a

1.'1 YDU AND OUR COMMUv/

SAVINGS

IY

BANK

,I

i

Thursday,

They're Engaged
Mr. and Mrs.
Armand
Caswell.
41845
West Eight
Mile Road. Northville,
an-

SANDRA CASWELL

MARTHA LUTCHKA

A week's
skI trip to
Colorado
followed
the
February
1
wedding
of
DeeAnn Mahaney to DaVId
McMillan
in
St
Paul
Evangelical
Lutheran
Church
The bride, daughter of Mr
and
Mrs.
Michael
K
Mahaney, 222 West Street,
was gIven m marriage by her
father In the candlelight
service at 7'30 p.m., With the
Reverend Charles F Boerger
officlatmg.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs John R. Mc·
Millan, 23757 Maude Lea
Circle. Novi.
The
bride
wore
a
traditional,
Victorian-style
gown of ivory satin and
organza decorated with ivory
chantilly lace as she ex·
changed vows and rIngs Her
bouquet
of ivory
longstemmed roses was bound
with burgundy velvet ribbon
Mrs.
Edgar
(Cynthia)
Hammond was matron of

clinic February 26 - April 2 at Cooke Middle
School. Registration deadline is February 18,
according to Mrs. John Buckland, chairman,
349·0773.Michael is the son of Mrs. Thomas
Lang, an auxiliary member.

'LIVE' BABY-SITTING PRACTICE - Cathy
Hall, 11, obviously is enjoying holding-threemonth-old Michael Lang as she practices
infant care techniques under the guidance of
Mrs. Peter Lindholm, a registered nurse who
will teach the first session in the Northville
Jaycee Auxiliary-sponsored
babysitting

Excellence - Experience - Exciting
Open Monday through Saturday

349-0838

'Tomorrow 's Leader'
Homemaker
of Tomorrow
contest, she became eligible
for state and national honors
and will receive a specially
designed
award
in the
educational scholarship program.
She won the new honor by
State winners in the com, competing with other seniors petition, begun in 1954-55,
in a written knowledge and receive
a $1,500 college
scholarship while the national
attitude
examinatio~
winner. receives an increase
December 4.
In November she becar.J.e to. .$5.000. This year 7031074
'first runner-u}J in the Nor- students from 14,463 schools
-w'&e ehrolled in' the Betty
'thvme'Jaycee-sponsore'd
CrO'CkerSearch, which for the
Junior Miss competition.
In the General
MIlls second year, included senior
competition,
formerly
the boys, the sponsor announced.
Lizanne Peace, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Thomas Peace,
42952 Richard Court, has been
named Northville High 1973-74
Betty Crocker Family Leader
of Tomorrow.

Top Midway Scores

Plastic
Housewares
• Butter Dish
• Measuring Cup
.5 qt. Utility Pail
• Napkin Holder .. Dust Pan
• Sink Strainer -Funnel Set
..Paper Towel Holder
39c Each

and you can by
calling
349-6867 or 477-5231

Told In Marathon

Paula

Waif
~anctuarr
, LIZANNE PEACE

135 E Cady, NorthvIlle-'34637

Paper Mate

WRITE BROS.
PENS

Grand RIver. Farmmgton

3 Pens per Card
3 Colors-Fibre Points
41

~'

*... f,)rL

Me per Card

3 $100
for

**

YMCA Plails
Me('tin~

15" Solid & Prints

Toss Pillows

Annual mc.ctmg of the
Canton.
Norlhvtlle
and
Plymouth YMCA WIll bt' held
}<'ebru,ll"j' III dt the Allen
}<~Iemenlary School .hbrary.
1110 Haggerty.
It wa!> an
noun('ed this week.
The meetmg Will get un
derway dt 7 P m. With a SOCia I
period. follov1cdby a busllw~~
meetmg at 7:30 pm
The
meeting IS opcn to thc public

Lots of Spirit, Lots of Style

,
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Your hair deserves the Best

nothing be3;ts
looking nice ...

Annual

honor in a burgundy taffeta
gown with Ivory lace top. She
carried a smgle red rose and
lJaby's breath tied with ivory
ribbon.
Kathy Mahaney and Mrs.
Glenn (Karen) Rado were
bridesmaids m emerald green
taffeta gowns With Ivory lace
tops. They each carried a
smgle red rose arrangement
like the matron of honor's
Doug Anglin was best man.
Ushers were Phil McMill;m
and Glenn Rado with MIchael
Mahaney servmg as a Junior
usher.
A reception for close friends
and relatives
followed at
Hillside Inn
The bride. a 1971 graduate
of Northville High School, is a
junior at Eastern Michigan
University Her husband IS a
1968 Northville High School
graduate
and presently is
employed at Anglin Top Soil
Company in Novi.
They are makIng the,ir
home In Union Lake.

Name Lizanne Peace

(Donna) Huston, who died
December
24
in Pennsylvania. She had been a club
member before moving east
early in 1973.
The book, from Mothers'
Club members and friends,
was one which the library
wished to acquire,
Mrs.
Deibert noted '
•A change in meeting place
for the next meeting at 8 p.m.
Monday, February
18, is
announced. The hostess will
be Mrs. Charles Fountain,
, 46119 Pickford. Assisting will
be Mrs. David Longridge~
Mrs. A. B. Kline and Mrs.
Edward Hodge.

are leading the duplicate
group.
PlayerS are reminded by
Mrs. Kline of the final cut-off
point of May 2Q in the fundraising
tournament.
All
scores and money are to be
turned in to group chairmen
by this date as the club hopes
to announce winners by the
end of May
All proceeds
from the
tournament
have
been
pledged to Northville High
School for purchase of audio
equipment.

NEWS-3-A

bk~Saltut

To SchooJ Audio Gift

Top midpoint scores in the
1973-74 Northville
Mothers'
Club
Marathon
Bridge
Tournament are announced
by Mrs. A. B. Kline, marathon
chairman.
Leading
in the ladies
daytime tournament are Mrs.
Ralph Chase and Mrs. Harvey
Wilson with a score Df 14,920.
Topping the ladies evening
group are Mrs. Raymond
Kelly and Mrs.
Dennis
Nadeau with a score of 14,050.
Leading the couples' play
are Mr. and Mrs Larry
Meyer with a 20,650 score Mr
and Mrs Frank Edgeworth

RECORD-NOVI

S~

Call

Mothers~ Club Adds

Latest gift to the Northville
High School drama department
from
Northville
Mothers' Club is a check for
$1,200, representing
profits
from 'Christmas
cocktail
parties, Mrs. Glenn Deibert,
president,
announced
this
week.
Last fall $1,000 was donated
by' the club toward unproving
sounlI" equipment
in the
auditorium.
Mrs. Deibert
also announced the gift of a reference
book, "Water Atlas of the
United States", to the Northville High School library i1i
memory of Mrs
Richard

NORTHVILLE

Mahaney- McMillan

nounce . the engagement
of
their daughter. Sandra Jann,
to Robert A. Foote son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur
Foote of
Harrison, Michigan
The bride-e lect is a 19'12
graduate of l'forthville ~Igh
School and presently
IS a
sophomore
at Alma College
where she is a member of
Alpha Zeta Tau sorority.
Her fiance. a 1971 graduate
o[ Har'ison High School. also
attends Alma where he is a
Junior and a member of Theta
Chi fraternity.
No wedding date has been
set.

MARTHA JO LUTCHKA
An April
6 wedding
is
planned for Martha Jo Lutchka of Whitmore Lake and
Lewis Jake Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Miller of'
Los Anamas, Colorado.
Miss
Lutchka
is
the
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph
Lutchka
of Salem
Township. She is a graduate
of South Lyon High School afld
received
her. degree
from
Eastern MiChigan University
in 1969. She
is presently
employed
as
a
speech
therapist at Whitmore Lake
Public Schools.
Her fiance is a graduate of
Westfield
High
School.
Westfield.
Indiana.
He attended Union Bible Seminary
and received
his degree in
mechanical engineering from
Purdue University in 1973: He
is presently employed by the
Environmental
Protection
Agency in Ann Arbor
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Looking for
a tailoring Sh,1p'l
Weight watcners or meticulous
dressers, Lapham'S has a complete alteration department
<lady to serve you. Personal
, tllngs for both men and woo
men,
Lapham's. Downtown
Nortrvllle·
349·3677

~~~dr::~r9

ioh~rs., Fri. 9 to 9

\

New IIJr/ll'; fashiol/s {or

Super Value-Boxed

the

Stationery

Winter

11InllIil/\

Fa~hions

d(l)'~ ahead

141 I:. Cudy Sf. .. 48167

for

25 to a Bag!

50-70%

t'~~~:~:ER'dU"d
tel

2 '$100

59c
Ea.

Big Soap Filled Steel Wool

Pads

Fashiol/
SholV... at tile
DralVbridRe
Friday 5
12 to I'.W

59c Ea.

2 100

5"x7" or B"x 10" Metal

349·9020
I

,

Photo
Frames

59c

Ea.

fO~

Limited
Quantlt.es
on Some
Items

DIG
STORES, INC.
139 E. Main
Northville

.- •J

Old-time Valentines
Had Special Charm
Page 4-A

See Page I-B
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Blame County for Delay

Council Renews Plans
For Paving Taft Road
,.After more than a year of decides to proceed with the
the engineers suggested, a torn up to accomodate the
River would be $140,000. And
inaction, Novi's City Council total improvement, however,
transition
from the new
the cost of improving the Taftgrade change.
has renewea discussion of the a cost of approximately
concrete onto the existing
Grand River intersection
The second reduced project
proposed paving of Taft Road, $335,000 for improving the
gravel surface
would be proposed by J&A would be to would be $335,000.
At its Monday night session, intersection will very likely
Total project
cost was
made.
pave Taft Road between 10
the council heard a" report have to be borne entirely by
pegged at $815,000.
, It would be unwise to pave
and 11Mile Roads, holding the
from its engineering firm of the city, J&A cautioned.
The
council
decided
Taft all' the way to Grand - 11 Mile to Grand River section
Johnson and Anderson (J&A)
Monday that the project
3. Proceed with a reduced , River, stated Fenske, because
in abeyance.
regarding
the status
of project.
should not be undertaken until
One
proposed
the intersection must some
According
to
the
engineering
plans
~md reduced project would call for
the Road Commission has
day be improved and a grade
preliminary
cost estimates
determined a course of action Taft Road to be paved from 10 change would be required.
pre~red by J&A, the cost of made a decision on sharing in
for moving forward with the Mile north to a point ap- Therefore,
the cost of re-constructing the
paving Taft from 10 to 11 Mile
any concrete
project.
proximately 200 feet south of paving within 200 feet of the would be $340,000. Cost of
Continued ~n Page 7 A
It marked the first time Grand River. At that point,
intersection would have to be paving Taft from 11 t<lGrand
since January of 1973 that the
Taft Road paving plans have
been broached by the council.
In a public hearing held
January 8, 1973, the council
passed the third of seven
/
resolutions required under the.
city
charter's
special
assessment
procedure. The
third resolution directs the
engineers
to dra\Y up
preliminary plans and cost
estimates for the project.
Since that time, however,
\
there has been no further
Information regarding the details of a private meeting
Under the terms established by Berry and backed up by
action.
Daley, the meeting was a strictly private affair with the
between three memb~rs of the' Novi City Council and
Reason for the delay, J&A
disgruntled building department
employees are being
public, the press, and Saumjers being excluded.
Engineer Charles Fenske told
channeled through Councilman Denis Berry.
It was Berry's insistence on these terms which caused
the council Monday, has been
four members of tlie council to refuse to attend. Councilmen
the absen~e of' a deciSi~lI~ <," Contacted at work Tuesday afternoon, a building
department employee told The Novi NewsJbat he was not at
George Athas ana Louie Campbell'told The Novi News that
regarding. the -extent of,~""
they' would not' attend because the' city manager was' ex- .
rlibetty to lliscuss' the details of the meeting.,
,~
by N'ovi Police
provemen'ts to tb~,Tc¥t )tQ'!9i
;,::Jlo '''We'aec1detl that'a1t questions ana statements shguld be
eluded.
Grand River intersection. _
made by either Mr. 'Berry or Mayor Daley," said the emNot to allow Saunders to be present is paramount to
"I don't think there's any
ployee. "I don't want to make any statements which might - undermining his position as city manager, they stated.
question that the intersection
Councilwoman Romaine Roethel and Councilman Philip
conflict with what they tell you."
.•
is a major traffic hazard and
Goodman refused to attend on the grounds that the press was
Mayor Robert Daley was out of state on a business trip
needs
extensive
rewhen The Novi News attempted to contact him, but Berry
being excluded. GOodman appeared at the Wednesday night
engineering, but until the
meeting, but left when Mayor Daley officially barred two
spoke at length when contacted at his home Sunday.
question of what should be
/
reporters from the proceedings.
"The meeting went pretty much as 1 thought it would,"
dofte to Correct the situation is
Berry took a swipe at those councilmen not in attendance
commented Berry. "Contrary to public opinion, it was not a
resolved, we can not finalize
when he reported the details of the meeting. "I was directed
Iynclfmg session aimed at Harold Saunders (Novi City
our engineering
plans, "
, by the council to make a s~dy of the building department
Manager). It was a highly su.ccessful and' constructive
Fenske told the council.
and report back. And t..l:iat'sexactly what I did," he stated.
session."
That decision
is com"It was an excellent session and I'm sorry that the rest of
The meeting was held at Berry's request to enable
plicated by the fact ~at
the council did not attend. I'm beginning to get a little
members of the council to hear the complaints of building
Grand River falls under the
aggravated with people playing politics."
department employees upset about the lingering imjurisdiction of the Oakland
plications of a police investigation and details of a recentlyAs to the details of the private session, Berry reported
County Road Commission and
negotiated union contract.
.
that discussion had concerned th~"generar unhappiness" of
any
decision
on
reBerry had earlier been directed by the council to look
engineering the 'intersection
into personnel problems in the department .
must also _go thrO!:!gh them.
Continued on Page 7-A
Fenske reported Monday
that the Road Commission
had been asked to share in the
which they were involved.
cost of the reconstruction
To date, no one has been
killed, although one man was
project and had been sent
preliminary plans and cost
seriously wounded when shot
estimates.
.
in the chest during a dispute
Now,
however,
the
which broke out in a bar last
possibility
that the Road
December.
Only one of two rezoning
hearing
before the Novi requested that two parcels of the R-2-A zoning on the 55 acre
Commission will share in the
Faulkner noted, however.
cost of improving the in· requests originally submitted
Planning Commission
last
land south of Nine Mile be parcel.
that
even
though
no
tersection look "rather dim," by Village Oaks developer,
Wednesday
in the School
"We didn't feel that the
rezoned from their existing Rtleaths
have
yet
been
Kaufman and Broad (K&B)
accorqing to Fenske. .
Administration Building. The 1-S (suburban
request had a chance of going
residential
recorded as a result of hand
J&A told the council that \vill go before the Novi City
first half of
hearing had district> designation. The R-1- through," Loew told The Novi
guns, the danger is always
Council at a public hearing on been held the preceeding
there
are three primary
S zoning requires a lot front- News Tuesday in explaining
there.
possibilities for proceeding Wednesday, February Tl.
Wednesday in the Novi High age of 90 feet and a total lot the reason behind the decision
"We had a case in a Novi
K&B
Vice-President
with the paving of Taft Road.
School Commons.
for withdrawal.
size of 12,000'Square feet.
bar a few months ago that
1. Proceed with the whole Thomas Loew last week withOn the remaining
K&B
Loew and K&B renewed
Both parcels of land for
could have been highly
project, including the re- drew his request for an R-2-A rezoning request - for an R-l which the rezonings were
their request for the R-l
dangerGlls," said Faulkner.
construction of the Taft Road- (multiple family residential)
(single-family
residential)
zoning on the 122 acre parcel,
requested are part of the
"One of ' the bar patrons got
Grand River intersection, and zoning designation on a 55.8 designation on a 122-acre original
"Community
of however. The R-1 would, if
into a dispute with another
attempt to get a committment
acre parcel located, on the
parcel, the planners voted 5-3 Village Oaks" concept.
granted, permit the developer
customer. While the two were
from the Road Commission to west side of Haggerty Road
to recommend
that
the
to reduce lot frontage from 90
Both rezoning requests ran
arguing,
somebody
Cor·
share in the costs.
midway between Eight and
council deny the request when into strong citizen opposition
to 80 feet and to reduce total
tunately observed that the
2. Proceed with the whole Nine Mile Roads.
the final decision is made at at the public hearing held two lot size from the 12,000square
first man had a hand gun
project without the financial
Withdrawal of the R-2-A the February
27 public
weeks ago. It was this op- feet required under the R-1·S ,
stuck in his belt.
participation
of the Road request came during the
hearing.
position which prompted K&B to 10,000 square feet.
"Police were called and
Commission.
If the city second half. of a pUbli,c
Originally,
K&B
had to witlldraw the request for
Loew told the planners that
officers were able to get the
the rezoning would not result
gun away from him after a
in an increase in density. K&B
struggle,"
Faulkner
conis committed to sell 10 acres
tinued "What they found was
to the school and there are
an unregistered
.32 caliber
rooghly 10 to 15 additional
Savage handgun.
It was
acres which are unbuildable
loaded.
because of soil conditions, he
"It's incidents exactly like
stated.
that which are likely to
Because of the loss of those
suddenly go a lot farther
acres, the density under R·l
than anyone ever intended
would be no greater than the
them toand potentially end up
Rezoning for a fast·food restaurant at' the southeast
density if the entire parcel
with someone being shot,"
corner of Wixom Road and Wainstock by Pontiac Trail was
Mayor Willis Announces Appointments.,.Page
4-C
could be developed under R-lFaulkner stated.
approved Tuesday by Wixom City Council while a request for
S, Loew continued.
a shopping center at Loon Lake and Wixom roads was
Nine of the 14 hand guns
One of the key issues in the
denied.
turned over to State' Police
it '''would be detrimental to existing housing."
planners'
deliberation
inBoth requests were heard in public hearings preceding the
last week resulted in the
Councilman Gunnar Mettala pointed out that the request
10lved the legal question of
regular council meeting.
person being charged with
had been made "before the energy crisis" and questioned
the RUD (residential
unit
In denying the four·and·a-half acre rezoning from
either carrying a concealed
whether the need now was greater for local shopping. The
development) ordinance. The
residential to local business for a neighborhood shopping
weapon or possession of an
motion 'was denied, however, with only Mettala and James
RUD ordinance
permits
center the council upheld the denial recommendation of the
unregistered firearm,
Lahde voting for it.
developers to reduce' lot sizes
planning commission of May, 1973.
Request of owner William Abrams for rezoning of
Faulkner
noted
that
pI'ovided that the land taken
T. J. Brennan representing Galvanoni and Ryan of Cin·
residential lots at the southeast corner of Wixom Road and
possession of an unregistered
away from individual lots is
cinnati brought diagrams and architect's drawing for the
hand
gun
is
only
Wainstock between Pontiac Trail and West Road was
returned to the homeowners
proposed center, claiming that there is no developed shopmiMemeanor, while carrying
recommended to the council for approval by the planning
in the form of common areas
ping center in the area and that the land is not suited to
a cancealed weapon is a
commission December 3, 1973, and was unanimously ap(parks, club houses, etc.>.
felony punishable
by imresidential development.
proved.
When
K&B
began
Mary Jo Wagner) an area resident, spoke for herself and
prisonment fOIla period up to
Abrams, who had expected a potential purchaser to
husband, Thomas, tn opposing the request, saying that
five years and-or a fine of
Continued on Page 4,,(;
$2,500.
residents had not been asked if they wished a center and that
Continued on Page 4·C

Between Council-Building

Department

4 Refuse Private Session

Detective Faulkner with the Guns Conftscated

Hand, Guns

Police Turn Over 14,Guns

I

To Michigan State Police
Detroit isn't the only City
experiencing ,problems with
hand guns
The same problems,· on a
proportionately
smaller
srale, are being experienced
in Novi.
Last week Novi Detective
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner
turned over to the Michigan

State Police 14 hand guns both revolvers and automatic
pistols - which have figured in
local arrests over the past few
months.
In addition,
Faulkner
reported that 10 more guns
are currently being held by
Novi police pending final
disposition of the cases in

K&B Drops Rezoning Bid
the

Outdoor Ed Concept
Wins Board Support
The idea of an outdoor
education center for Novi
stUdents,
though not enthusiastically supported by all
school officials, is nevertheless alive and kicking.
Over the objection of the
board of education president,
LaVerne DeWaard, the board
last week voted to continue
exploration of a possible joint
purchase of land with other
school districts.
DeWaard
contends
the
project ought not become a
reality without the express
support
of voters
who
ultimately must pay for land
purchase and for development of the center.
Action by the board does not
constitute support of pur·
chase, however. It signif,es
only to other interested school
districts that Novi's interest is
sustained.
Vote to purchase, if the land
, in question can be obtained at
a reasonable cost, must still
be made by the board.
The site currently under
study is not the one that the
hoard last year first ex·
pressed interest over and

visited. That 68 acre site is
located near Hamburg. The
board is no longer conSidering
it
Now being seriously considered for purchase by the
school districts
of Novi,
Farmington,
Clarenceville
and Huron Valley is a 14.5
acre site on Wixom Road,
immediately adjacent to the
Proud Lake Recreation Area.
Board members who have
visited the site say it is
"superior"
to the one in
Hamburg. It is surrounded on
three sides by 4,000 acres of
state owned park land, and
officials believe it can be
purchased for educational
purposes for possibly $45,000.
At least one other district
has indicated that if no other
school districts are interested
in LluyitIg the property on a
joint basis it is ready to
purchase it alone.
A film, titled "A Renewal
With Nature," was shown at
last week's meeting. It coil·
cenlS the nature center that
neighboring
Walled Lake
School District
owns and
operates.

Fast-food Restaurant Approved

Wixom Rejects Shopping Center
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23 All ..A's £n Novi

Middle School Honor List Told
Novi Middle School has
announced
its honor roll
students for the third marking
period, including 23 middle
schoolers who earned all A's
for the period.
To be eligible for the honor
roll, students have received
no letter grade lower than a B
minus
for
academic
achievement, school administra tors said.
Those on the honor roll
include:
SIx'rH GRADE
Straight A's were earned by
Jane
Demorest,
Pamela
Gilbert, Shelly Hayball, Brigit
Kennedy,
Robin Planck,
Laura Trombly and Lori
Tuck.
Honor studenti; included
Karen Barnes, C,let Beers,
Mike Bergstrom,
William
Bishop, Brent Boudreau,

Prizes Set
For Benefit

KatWeen Brunett, Gail Budnick, Oavid Casper, Peggy
Daley, Nancy Damron, Susan
Dietrich,
Steven Discher,
John Flatt,
Price
Fritz,
Colleen Gach.
Michael Gopigian,
Lori
Giorgio, Ruth Gow, Paul
Henderson, Craig Iseli, Amy
Jolgren, Sherry Keeton, Mary
Kempf, Michelle King, Paul
Kirkland, Donna Kulff, Lori
Lestock, Lisa Michaels, Kelly
Mills, Kimberly
M1sYlak,

Jennifer
Murray,
Jane
McAllen,
Fredericka
McLaughlin
Tracy Neil, Sheila O'Boyle,
Deborah
Pagett,
Tom
Peterson,
Andrew Pfosch,
Allen Riley, Lisa Sapienza,
Rose Sheppard,
Michael
Shingler, Tracy Sobkow, Cory
Stephens, Joyce Stephens,
Linda Telischak,
Tracey
Truscott, Mary Weber, Nancy
White, Randy Ziegler and
Christina Zebrowski.

SEVENTH GRADE
Those receiving
all A's
include Kathryn Blackmer,
Cathy Daugherty, Christina
'Jerrick, Melissa Hammond,
Kathy
Hendrick,
Jeffery
Laverty,
Cheryl
Mason,
Jennifer
McCutcheon,
KatWeen O'Neal, Joan Pierce
and Deborah Smith.
Students on the honor roll
are Jeffery Adams, Sheri
Alexander, Lisa Arnold, Louis
Balogh, Heather Barr, Susan
Beall,
Michael
Berardi,
Kristine
Bietler,
Michele
Brough, Gayle Chamberlain,
CynthIa
Cluckey,
Janet
Dinser, Melissa Faulkner,
Marshall Finegold, Deborah
Freeman.
KeIth Gach, Sterling Gross,
Andrew
Gurka,
Helen
Holmes, Theresa Kay, Susan
King,
Teri
Kurin,
Ann
LaFleche, Francis. Leurck,
James
Longhurst,
Ann
McKay, Susan Maki, Michael
Moyle, Phil McCarty, James
Padget,
Heidi
Pfosch,
Gregory Place, Lori Refalo.
Gayla Reuter,
Dwayne
Ridenour, Nancy Sale, Paul
Shillito, Nora Smith, Kimberly Solmes, Scott Stump,
Constance Thompson, Lori
Thompson and Glenn Tomaszewski

Community,
~

~

Calendar
TODAY,FEBRUARYM
Happy Valentine's Day
AAUW mini-meeting, 8 p.m., 1068 Grace Court.
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 8 p.m., Northville
Downs.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
VFW Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
church.

EIGHTH GRADE
Eighth graders
earnmg
straight A's are Marianne
Balagna, Robert Blackmer,
Marie
Pietron,
Sandra
Pohlman and Randy Weaver.
Honor students are Timothy
Alexander, Andrew Anton,
Joanne Barnes, David Barr,
Renee Beers, Rodd Beers,
Laura Birou, Lori Bowers,
Teri Brooks Kathleen Brzezniak, Car~l Burnet, Tina
Casoglos, Martina DeWaard,
Debra
Eager,
Richard
Faulkner, Renee Finzel.
Frances
Gow,
Chris
Hayball, Julie Henderson,
Barbara
Kaminski,
Randy
Kay, Delfnis Koenig, Michael
Lane, Lauri Langkil, Debra
Loynes, Steven Michaels,
Mose Muscat, John Pirog.
Deborah
Pretty,
Carl
Reynolds, Polly Ridenour,
Audrey
Spiers,
Rebecca
Swanberry, Patty Tredinnick,
Ronald
Wright,
James
Zequ1lari, Susan Zarish and
Shari Zeller.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Orient Chapter 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

TRIP T.O HISTORY-Northville
Junior Girl
Scouts from troops 234 and 361 unload their
bags for an overnight stay at Lovett Hall in
Greenfield Village, which 40 scouts and seven
mothers toured last weekend. From left are
Renee
Schingeck,
Susan
Danol

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 46119 Pickford.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
Northville Blue Lodge, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout recreation.
Cub Scout Pack 721, 8 p.m., VFW hall.

Daug!Jtter's
Birth Told

Branch Hears Student
How courses
in homemaking, woodworking and
farming are taught to native
children
in Jamaica
was
described
by Miss Retha
Hankey at the guest day
meeting of _the; Northville

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Northville Woman's Club tea, 1:30 - 4 p.m., Presbyterian
church.

(background), Rose Faulknor, Michaelene
Palmer, Michelle Mathes and Kathy Alkire.
Accompanying leaders were Pat Alkire, 234,
and Bev Haughton, Barbara -Pond and Helen
Schingeck, 361.

branch
of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association'
Monday
afternoon at Northville First
Presbyterian Church.
Miss Hankey
of East
Tawas,
Michigan,
is a

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Friends of Novi Library, 8 p.m., library
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 pm., council
chambers.
Novi School Board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Church.
•
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., 113 Center.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Northville Picnic in Florida for former residents,
vacationers: 11:30 a.m., Sweden House, 1440 U.S. 19, St.
Petersburg.
.
NQviPlanning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8
p.m., Manufacturer's National Bank.
VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 pm., cards, Kerr
House.
Orient Chapter, Past Matrons, 12:30 p.m., Mrs. HUgh
Babbitt.

An-nounce Judges
,

For Woman of Year
Judges for the third annual
Woman of the Year Award'of
the
Northyille
Jaycee
Auxiliary are announced this
week. The committee also
points out that March 1 is the
deadline for individuals or
organizations to nominate an
outstanding woman who lives
or works in the community.
Last year's winner, Mrs. E.
O. Weber, who organized
Northville band parents to
send the band to band camp,
will be a judge this year.
Others are Steven Walters,
Northville
city manager;

Mrs. Dunbar Davis, wife of
Judge Davis who was asked to
serve again thiS year; Peter
Schweitzer,
community
rela tions
director
at
Plymouth Center for Human
Development;
and Peter
Magnan, a past president of
Northville Jaycees.
Working with Mrs. John
Swienckowski
and
Mrs.
Thomas
Watts,
project
chaIrmen,
are Mrs. Ross
Totten, Mrs. Samuel Hall,
Mrs. David Pevovar and Mrs.
Thomas Lang. Nomination
forms may be obtained from
Mrs Totten, 349-5124.

Miss Hankey
went
to
Jamaica to help develop 4-H
programs. She- showed sliaes
and described
her
experiences'
in the project
sponsored by Ford Tractor
Division.

Maternal grandparents are
the Reverend and Mrs Rex L.
Dye of Schreiber, Ontario,
formerly of Salem.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Krauter
of Northville

124 E. Main -

Northville

Let the

School Secretaries

~\

snow blow-

To Host Wo~ks~op
'Northville Public Schools'
secretaries
will host the
winter workshop Tuesday of
the Wayne County Association
of Educational
Secretaries.
Beginning with registration
at6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m., the workshop will
be held at Cooke Middle
School.
In operation
since the
1950's, the association
is
comprised of secretaries from
37 school districts in western
Wayne County. About 120

women are expected to attend, according to Main Street
Elementary
secretary Mrs.
Betty Willing.
Mrs. Willing, chairman of
the winter workshop, said a
fashion show by Claire Kelly
of Northville will include
secretaries modeling spring
styles.
Michigan's poet laureate,
Max Ellison, will be the
featured
speaker.
Ellison
spoke last week at Northville
High.

\

and bask in the sun
in
coordinated
swim wear wardrobe
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Ear Piercing
Saturday, February 23
9: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
With the purchase of Gold Posts,
$7.50. No appointment

,
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Northville

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

APPLES: OUR SPECIALTY'
Cider, Honey, Maple Syru p,
Farm Style Jams, Jelilas, Rells~es & Dressings

Corner Novl Rd. & 10 Mile
Open 9-6
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Was Truckers'~
Strike Justified?
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The tight-money condition in
Northville township comes as no
surprise to observers who have been
aware for years of budgetary
practices.
It is comparable.to a family that
has become accustomed to living at
a level supported by overtime pay
and then finding it must exist upon
its regular income.

, Northville township's "overtime
pay" has been its steadily increasing building inspection fees.
Nowinstead of increasing, they are
slumping, the victim of a building
recession.
It is ironlcal that the building
department,
which has been
responsible for producing the added
revenues, must now bear the almost
exclusive brunt of the cutback.

Even an animal, whose very existence is threatened
by the loss of food, willfight any odds to grotect what is his.
The same holds true for the independent trucker
t~1-k~~"\~i~ - ~
whose livelihood is being threatened. by spiraling costs.
~ '-, :. ~ a';/
Certainly the strike is justified. To do less would mean
ruination.
,
Rising cost of fuel already has wiped out the thin pro(it
margin of the. trucker. Two years ago diesel fuel cost 19
cents. Today it's close to 50 cents-if you can get it!
Do those who question justification of the ~trike also
. It would seem wise for boardquestion
justification of fuel cost hikes like this'? I wonder.
members to use extreme caution in
Frankly,
I'm not convinced the s~a1led diesel fuel
carving into a department as
shortage
actually
exists. There seems to be plenty fuel
valuable and as productive as the
available if.you 'know.someone' or can afford to pay for it.
building
department
less
Doesn't it puzzle you why the govefnment knows so little
irreparable damage be done.
about oil companies, why it seems so eager to accept
anything the oil companies say'?
A better course might be a close
Oil companies hide what they do, and th,e truckerexamination of all services and
probably
more than any other businessman-is'immeshed
departmental areas for possible _ in government
red tape from start to finish. Where is the
savings, coupled With a deterjustification'?
,
mination to declare that all future
The independent trucker, like any other consumer, has
service adOitions will be considered
had it. If he doesn't fight for his existence who will'? Ceronly if supported by new operating
tainly not a government that winks at the oil companies
millage voted by the taxpayers.
and crawls into bed with Mr. Fitzsimmons.
v~

~;

r

Vern La Vassaur
Independent Trucker
Novi

I

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

"Imagi!le~.cost of ~~!ling. a first-class letter i,~
just eight cents more than It was nearly 70 years ago,
said John Steimel.
The
rates as
with the
become

I

But as any businessman or
housewife knows, it isn't always the
initial investment that hurts, it's the
upkeep.
Now the township is unable to
support itself in the fashion to which
it has become accustomed. So it is
cutting corners.

,

'

Anyway, the postal booklet, which was given to
John recently by heirs of the late Tiffin brothers of
Wixom, is interesting just the same.
"-

It notes, for example, that in 1906 the cost of
sending a first class letter was 2 cents. Next .month,
-the new rate hike will boost the cost of sendmg the
same letter to a dime (from the current cost of 8
cents).
Post car~ in 1906 were 1 cent each, and next
month they'll cost 8 cents,
Other comparisons:
• Special delivery mail in 1906 required a 2 cent
postage stamp plus a 10cent fee for a total of 12cents.
The new postal rate earmarked for special delivery
requires a 10cent stamp ~lus a 60cent fee for a total of
70 cents.

Under the proposed cooperative
program it would be a relatively
inexpensive investment. Future
costs would likewise be shared. And
many of the considered projects for
development of the site could be
student efforts.

• Registered mail in 1906cost 8 cents plus' a 2 cent
~tamp, and next month it will cost 95 cents plus a 10
cent stamp.

It is, we believe, a wise and farsighted project that these district;s
now consider. In a few short years It
may require a trip of many miles to
enjoy the pleasure of'study, or idle ,
contemplation, in the uncomplicated ,:, ." .. ~
surroundings of Mother Nature.

• Mailing a copy of The Northville Record in 1~6
cost· 5 cents (for 10 ounces or less), whereas today It
costs 6 cents (for the first two ounces).
• Mail orders in 1906cost 30 cents for amounts of
$75 to $100, whereas the cost today is 40 cents for
amounts of $50 to $100.
No mention is made in the booklet of airmail costs
since this service was not yet offered by the post office
'department. Local oldtimers remember it was later in
this century when aircraft enthusiasts, such as N?rthville's Eddie Stinson, pioneered movement of mall by
air.

Readers Speak

Need for Northville Township Tax Hike Doubted

~

.•=::::::::::.:.:..-:...-..::;::-~

satisfied with the present
level of police and fire protection. They appeared angry at
the suggestion
that
we
reorganize and professionalize these services.
However, it is obvious that
the same groups are now
defending
the
proposed
millage increase with the
accompanying department of

public safety. They desire the
taxpayer to approve of this
proposal during a perio~ .of
inflation, the energy cnSIS,
and other problems faced by
our families. We are constantly remind~d to conserve
energy,
cut
back
on
necessities, and restrict our
transportation
needs. Why
can't the township consider

,
~"~---:r-

~_".~.

--:.-:.=.~;:-=

-:::-_..:.:::-~-=:;-=_

Northv~lle postmaster was referring to the
outlined in a 1906postal booklet in comparison
proposed new postal rates that very likely will
a reality next month.
'

He was right, of course, but the increase in postal
rates over the past 70years nevertheless seemed steep
to me. It's a relative thing, I,guess. Maybe they seem
high only because the comparison comes at a time
when the comsumer seems to be bombarded by price
hikes from, all sides,
"

Frozen Food

·To the Editor:
Current
proposals
for
raising our taxes have failed
to prove a need for such
projects. While walking in
• Northville Township as a
Democratic
candidate
for
Supervisor in 1972, I heard
from several taxpayers who
mentioned that they were

David Jerome
NoviLawyer

By JIM GALBRAITH

,j.

has been customary for the
board (sometimes, by split votes) to
continue t-oincrease services, such
as police, usually for the reason that
"we've got the money."
/

• • •

Photographic Sketches

Thosein a position to know have
recognized, that Northville tOwnship's building department
is
composed of highly-qualified in-'
SpectOI:S..The formation of the
department is the result of efforts that go back several years, when it
'
.
was obvious that the township faced
The man~gement o! NorthVIlle
r~ff$gtowth' 'aTI(t~'SOFely
l"fleeded·~,~~m:~hopp1pg,c,~erJ.Q d~\l\~ r \
~"'fia~~-:mSpeetor~~t~WbJ't':.~~e
h~s been.).expe~l11t;;
J ofe~efnirtmeIft;-for exampl'ei"that'~' ..one.problem It had not antiCIpated ,
the city envied when city-township
locally.
unification
came under conTeenage destructiveness
is
sideration.
greater than in any other center
managed by the firm in charge of
In reality, it is not the building
Northville Square.
slump that is responsible for the
township's money problems. Instead
Steps are being taken to clamp
it is the elected board officials who
down on the havoc-makers.
decided to increase township services without increasing taxes to
It's acknowledged that fullsuPP?rt the added services.
occupancy of the several store sites
that remain empty will help.
This policy was not adopted by
the present board; but it has been
But a little parental reminder
accepted and continued.
wouldn't hurt, either.
'
Northville township levies one
mill of property tax (or operating
expenses. Presently, this produces
~bout $62,000in revenue. In addition
revenues are received from other
sources, such as sales and income
tax rebates.
The Novi school district, along
with three other districts, is conThe annual budget for operating
sidering the purchase of 14 acres
tl}e police department alone is
near the Proud Lake recreation area
$76,000.
for future use as a nature-study site.
It

JEROME

Gas prices are astounding...for all of us. However, the
way the independent truckers have sought to reduce such
prices can not be condoned. In the name of rolling back gas
prices, highways have been blocked.,tires slashed, trucks
damaged and murders committed. To approve of such
anarchy is to disregard the democratic institutions which
have made this country great. We must not eoncede to
demands supported by violence and laWlessness.
Even if the demands are met, the end r-esult is
unrealistic. OUr'economyworks on the supplYiand.demand
basis. A roll-back in diesel fuel prices will cause the oil
companies to divert their supplies to the then more
profitable home heating 'oil ana auto petroleum products.
With a roll-back, diesel fuel will become scarce to the
truckers just as meat became scarce to the consumer
) during the freeze on meat prices.
.
Werecognize that truckers, vital to our-economy, need
more revenues to cover the increased gas costs. However,
it is through the proper channels, such as the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and with their approval, that
th"eserevenues must come. The Interstate' Commerce
Commission, has, in fact, already approved a 6 percent
surcharge for freight rates. The surcharge is to be passed.
on entirely to truc&.owners to cover increased gas prices.
The real end of the truckers has been met, but through the
proper channels, and not through anarchy.

*

Monies collec~edby the building
-department and dissipated for
general operating expenses will be
sorely missed when the township is
faced with the cost of' broad maintenance responsibilities, the result
of the development that has been
supplying the booming building fe~.

DAVID

the same types of budget
cuts?
We are also faced with the
possibility
of a one-mill
property tax levy to bolster
local and county public safety
programs proposed by the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners. If approved,
the county will return 80
percent of that revenue to

township and city governments. The amount-of money
returned should prove to be
enough for the current time
period, Additional protection,
provided by the State P/?lice,
might also fill in during this
period,
Why are we constantly
bombarded
with proposed
increases
by groups that

promised (in 1972) taxpayers
township government would
remain at one mill? This type
of reversal
Is typical
of
politicians at 'all levels of our
political system.
Sincerely,
Dr. Larry VanderMolen
41848 Ladywood
Northville
I

The old booklet contains a section classifying
items that were regularly sent by mail. For example,
it notes that roots, rulers (wooden or meta}), .and
tintypes were fourth-elass items. ~apet: .valentmes
(the kind appearing on Page I-B?f thiS editIon), s~eet
music, and cloth samples were third class; magazmes
and newspapers were second class; and autogr~ph
albums, diplomas, and shorthand notes were first
class.
Mail patrons were urged to wrap packages
securely because, cautioned the 1906 booklet, "when
addressed to small towns where the mail trains do not
Continued on Next Page

t
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;83 Sign Up at High School
Continued from Record, 1

between 600 and 800 students
m the program,"
he explained.
Totally, the district will be
short of 12 classrooms. Five
will beat the el~mentary level

which -only has a capacity of
1,400 students," Spear said.
"To reduce the enrollment
by 200 students, we need

Foreign Language. "
· Classes Presented
Foreign languages; sCience
and
drama
are
being
presented, in after school
clas'ses
by the Parents
AssociatIOn for Alternatives
in EducatIOn

French and Spanish which are
open to all age groups
Classes 'are taught on Mondays ~
SCience
classes,
held
Tuesdays,
are
open
to
children between the ages o(
nine and 13.
Drama Will be offered on
Wednesdays Open to all ages,
the program
will expose
children to all phases of the
dramatic arts
Spokesman for the school,
MrS Jean Navarre,' added
that the classes are "deSigned
to offer a complete ccademic
program
and not simply
enrichment"'

Held in St John's"Eplscopal
Church on SheWon' Road In
Plymouth, the classes begin
at 3:30 and last until 5 p.m.
StUdents must make their own
transportation arrangements.
Class~s
begin Monday,
i"ebruary 18. For information
on registration
and fees,
contact ElIzabeth ¥urner at
422-8351
.' ,
. Foreign languages mclude

r

portable

.. mandating YRS.

Reorganization
of the
Democratic Party of this area
IS planned to take place
o
tomorrow (Friday)
at' the
Plymouth
community
Federal
Credit
Union
building, 500 South Harvey
- ·Street.

election
of a temporary
chairperson and officers, and
the appointment of a committee to establish by-laws."
He called it the rebirth of
the
Plymouth-Northville
Democratic Club, pomting out
that until 1964.this club had
been
the
Democratic
representative
of this area.
Between 1964 and 1972 it was
known as the Wayne Second
Democratic Party.
Because of redistricting the
area is agam Without a local
party structure, he said in
urging all Democrats to attend tomorrow's meeting.

According to Richard B
McGlinn,
Plymouth-Northville representative
to last
Saturday's Democratic State
Central Committee meeting,
the scheduled Friday session
IS "to re-unite all Democrats
in the area The busmess of
the meetmg
will be the

Post Office Sells
Food"'StiJrnpS .,Here'
umts m additIOn to the post
office
ReCipients will be informed
by the Michigan Department
of SOCial Services of the new
sales offices' locations m a
notice which will be maIled to
them
along
with
their
authorization cards.
Postmaster
Steimel said
other postal stations m the
area will be phased into the
progmm in the near future,
and
reCipients
Will be
Similarly notified of their
locatiOns, at that time

The NorthVille Post Office
will start selling food stamps

lo

as an added convenience to
food stamp reCipients
Postmaster
John Steimel
sind the coupon books may be
put'chased only between the
hours of 9 a m and 3 pm.
Monday through FridilY
Formerly, the stamp~ could
be purchased only at specially
designated food stamp sales
offices of the Department of
Sbcial Services
Recipients
Will !,till be a ble to purchase
thell' stamps at these issuing

Top of The Decl~

Spear said the alternatives
would be studied during the
next month by the school
board and the Advisory
CouncIl
for Educational
Programming committee
The board is expected to
make a deCision on the matter
at its March 11 meeting.

Returns
Continued from Record, 1
Cooke Middle School Annex,
was accepted, effective as
soon as a replacement
teacher can be found. Mrs.
McCarthy has been teaching
m NorthvIlle for 25 years
Board members also voted
to send Mrs, McCarthy a
letter of appreciation for her
long servICe to the district
A matermty leave of absence was granted to Mrs.
Cheryl Hayes, commercial
studies teacher at NorthVille
High, effectIve June 22
Board members approved a
teaching contract for Jonn T.
Whalen, 1969 graduate
of
Detroit
Institute
of
Technology with a BA III
history and political sc[en~e.
Whalen, who will complete
hiS master's degree studies in
June at ,Eastern Michigan
University, will teach reading
and English in the year-round
school program at the middte
school
• Her has four years' .experIence teaching grades six
through eight and will earn
$5,018for the remamder of the
school year.

Continued from Page 6-A
stop, the bags containing them (packages)
are thrown
from fast moving trains upon the ground."
---The post office permitted
queen bees "and their
attendant bees" to be sent through the mail-provided
they were packaged in such a manner "as to render it
practically
impossible
that the package
shall be
broken in transit."

I'

Postal workers might not be deterred by sleet or
rain or menacing dogs, but they were understandably
reticent about handling angry bees.
FinaIly, perhaps applicable yet to the nonsensical
observations
written here, it was illegal in 1906 to send
Ui'rough the mails those substances.
"which exhale a
\)ad odor"

I.

f·'re$to~e
.

,

STEEL RADIAL 500
WHITEWALLS
1751113
8117013
DR71l4
0117015
HII7814
HII7115
J1I7815
LR7815

SLEM

4 for,$139.00
4 for $159.00
4 for $189.00
4 for $199.00
4' for $209.00
4 for $219.00
F E.T 201·348

LOPER FIRESTONE.
"

PLYMOUTH

I

NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD
446 S. MAIN
('
PHONE: 453·3900
PHONE: 349·6890
HOURS: MON. thru FRI. 8·8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.

Meeting
date
was
moved
to
Saturday,
instead
of Friday,
so that
members may invite both mothers and
daughters to the Valentine-season
event,
notes Mrs. Robert
Brueck,
program

IN EMU PLAY-Craig
Barnard,
son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Barnard,
43605 West Nine Mile
Road,
Northville,
plays
Sir
Andrew
Aguecheek
in
the
Eastern
Michigan
University
Players'
production
of "Twelfth
Night".
The play will be presented
February
15-17 and 20-23 in EMU's
Quirk Auditorium.
Barnard
is a sophomore
majoring
in drama.

At

Foreign Students
Enroll in Novi
Two additionai
foreign
students have joined the three
already enrolled in Novi.
The new students here for
the second semester are:
Ero Karl of Finland, who IS
living with the Glen Betts
family, and Dalys DeGracia
of Panama, who is living with
the Donald Cronin family.
Both students visited With
the board of education last
week
Students who were enrolled
here SInce September are:
Mette Elizabeth Nielson of
Denmark,
Constantine
Arabatzls
of Greece, and
Fernando ChrIstian DePablo
of ChIll

Studies

NHS Classroom

Northville Public Schools'
Advisory
Council
for
Educational
Programming
committee Will hold its first
meetingat8pm.
Wednesday,
February 20.
The group is composed of

Schoolcraft

voc Ed
\

Norton

The Mercyaires,
a group of young
ladies chosen from Farmington's
Our
Lady of Mercy
High School
senior
chorus, then will entertain with a varied
,musical
program.
The young singers
have performed
on both radio
and
television in the Detroit area.
Music
of the Mercyaires
was
featured in a club program in January,
1973, Mrs. Brueck recalls,
and it was
decided
to ask them
to return
as
daughters,
especially,
would enjoy this
music. Program
chairman for the event
is Mrs. Russell Anger while Mrs. Frank
Whitmyer is in charge of the tea committee.

A FEBRUARY TEA for mothers
and daughters to be given this S.a!lJrdaY
trom
1:30 to 4 p.m.
at NOrthville
Presbyterian
Church is an innovation in
the year's programming
for Northville
Woman's Club.

• renting classroom space
from other districts;

•
using
classrooms; .or '

Reorg~fiize Friday

Former
Northviileresident
Mari
Egbert, who was American Legion Voice
of Democracy
winner when a Northville
High School Student and now is third
vice president
and youth chairman
for
the Michigan
Republican
party,
was
among those at the head table. She now
is attending Michigan State University.

or half-

mcrease class size;

NEWS-7-A

chairman.
She explains
that mothers
and daughters
will be honored
by
members as special guests and that the
day was changed
so that school-age
daughters
may attend.
In a program
at 2:30 p.m. Sue
Gougeon, who has been invited to attend
with her mother, Mrs. George Gougeon,
will tell of her experiences
as Woman's
Club delegate to Girls State.

pressway
from the airport
to Detroit
with every
exit blocked
and ( every
overpass protected by police.

• renting facilities
for
classes within the district;

'.

Local Democrats

Continued from Page 2·A

• extend the school day,

• reduce class offerings to
five per student;

RECORD-NOVI

--In Our Town

and seven at the high school.
"At the elementary level,
it's conceivable to operate
four tracks
of YRS at
Amerman pius the traditional
program for 'walkers',"
the
superintendent said, and "we
could pick up the elementary
classrooms.' ,
At the middle school, the net
gain of stud~nts will be 20, he
explained,
with no extra
rooms needed,
"Largw classes have beep
leavmg 'the middle school
than tho"se sixth grades
commg in," he explained.
Eight
alternatives
for
meeting
the
classroom
shortage at the high school
level include:

• split' sessions
days, •

NORTHVILLE

Council Meets

mandate that the plan be
The 1974-75State Plan and
A special meeting of the
certified by the Council as a
Michigan Advisory Council supporting documents have
for VocatIonal Education will been prepared by the staff of condition for submitting it to
of the U.S. "Commissioner of
be held on the Schoolcraft Col- the State Department
Education
Education based on public
lege campus
on Friday
hearings and in conjunction
The
next
regularly
(tomorrow).
of the
The meeting,
called by with a subcommittee of the scheduled meetmg
council is March
22 in
Schoolcraft
President
C. Council. The subcommittee,
downtown Detroit. The site
Nelson Grote who chairs the one of five appointed by the
will be announced at a later
Council, will be held III the Ad- CounCil,has devoted its entire
effort to the Plan Statute's
date.
ministration
Buildlllg
beginning at 10 a m. It IS open
to the public.
Dr. Grote said he expects
nearly all of the CouncIl's 26
appointed members as well as
r.!.J;c ... ~~ It • ~ }...,l .. ~ .
its executive director, Dr
Arthur Shack, and reprefears the day when a serious
Continued from Novi. I
sentatives
of the State
accident will occur because
Department
of. Education
Grand RIver mtersection.
the intersection has not been
The Council
rotates
its
The council directed City repaired
meetings around the state
Manager Harold Saunders to
"Shame on this councIl If
whenever it does not meet in send a letter to the Road
that ever happens,"
comLansing, and the Schoolcraft
CommiSSIOn requesting their
mented Berry.
site marks one of the few consideratIOn of the proposed
When City Attorney DaVId
times it will have met III Improvements
to the inFried stated, "You mean
Southeastern Michigan and it terllectlOn and sharing in the
shame on the Oakland County
is a first for Schoolcraft
cost of those Improvements.
College.
Road CommiSSion," Berry
Councilman Dems Berry,
Major topics slated for the noting that the mtersection is retorted that the commission
February 15 agenda mclude a frequently used by school
would only pass the buck back
review
of the Council's
to Novi, anyway
husses. commented that he
position paper on the 1968
Vocational Education Act and
its amendments, and a review
of the 1974-75 State Plan for
vocational education. .
The review of the 1968
Continued from Novi
federal legislation ill m preparation for congressional
building department personnel.
oversight
hearings,
"They're unhappy with the way they've been treated by
something being done by a1150
the citizens in general and by other city employees in parstates
for submission
to
ticular," stated Berry.
Washington by March 1st.
"Because of the police Illvestigation these people have
There the states' suggesbons
been subjected to a lot of abuse and snide comments about
will be compiled
by the
corruption and being on the take," Berry continued.
National
Council
for
"In the year of Watergate there are a lot more positive
Vocational Education,
and
thmgs that the employees should be known for than an exwill form the basis
for
tensIVe IllveshgatlOn which revealed no wrongdoing other
congressional
hearings
than' that done by a plumbmg inspector who has since been
Certain sections of the 1968
fired"
Act Will expire m 1975.
Berry stated that the meetmg was in no way intended to
undermme the city manager. "Saunders has been given a
complete report of what went on and is happy With the
results," said Berry "He doesn't think we were trying to
undermine hir.l "
Berry also stated that as a result of the meeting a new
A
proposed
student
slogan was bemg comed-"Novi IS MY City."
teachmg handbook, which IS
"There's a helluva lot of pride left in those people
bemg reViewed by the board
Ibuildmg department employees) They've been put down
of education. IS expected to
and made to look stupid I don't think it's fair that they should
come before the Novi board
have to face such abuse," Berry stated
for approval next Tuesday
mght
Bids on structural steel for
the Village Oaks additIOn,
whIch were to be opened
today. also are to comc before
the board
for contract
awardmg Tuesday

representatives from various
areas of the school dIstrict
along With members of civic
organizatIOns
wlthm
the
district.
Accordmg to Board ViCePreSident MartIn Rmehart,
"volunteers are welcome to

Pinch

year-round school porogram,
studymg alternatIves to the
classroom cr~sis and servmg
as an advisory board for
energy, criSIS problems affecting the district
An unusual GIft Shop

'4*

jom the group." Those' interested
should
caU
Supermtendent
Raymond
Spear at 349-3400.
Among the items to be
studied by the committee are
the three-mill renewal which
goes before voters March 16,
expansIOn of the voluntary

featurmg "why didn't
I thmk of thapu gifts

~O#J49~

8ad 8~<J4e

116 E. Dunlap

NorthVIlle

Renew Pavingi~£laD$,,~:'·'.:,

4 Refuse Session

Handbook

Eyed

Much of the mystery in the business of buying real estate
is concerned with the clearing of the title, before it can be
transferred from one party to another, and the charges
made for this. These expenses are normally lumped
together under the heading of "closing costs". The buyer
is usually only too aware of these closing costs. A good
r.eal estate man will explain in detail what these charges
are for, and why each service is important to a
prospective buyer.
When yOll use HARTFORD REALTY, 224 S. Main. 3491212, you will find us most anxious to explain all the
necessary details such as closing costs to you. We want to
make sure you understand the entire transaction and we
are here to do just that. Hours: Mon.• Sat. 9-9. Sun. 1-5.
other times by appt.
HELPFUL IIINT: Cash or a certified check is necessary
to complete a purchase. Personal checks are very rarely
accepted,

EiJter'fainmenf
Th ursday-Friday-Satu
- Daily Double
Draught
.,
•

rday

Luncheons

_

Beer, Wine, Cocktails

YO UR HOSTs: TOM" JUDITH SECHLER
OPE" OAll Y MO" rnRU WEO 11. m ,,12 MIO"IGHT
THUftS FRI SAT II.~
1,1.m
'_.

'
'

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED FOR WEEKENDS

.

.

,

349-9220

.

.

TALKING TAXES
J. J. FIORILLI
TAX FILING:

Preparing your tax return can be an exasperating experience. So-called simplified tax guides or workbooks
must be laboriously plowed through in order to tailor the
data to your personalized tax return.
Professional tax preparation for a reasonable fee can
help save money and give you peace of mind
We are full time, year round tax practitIoners who stand
behind our work Our service is personal, courteous and
confidential
HOURS:
MON thru SAT
10-5
SUN.
1·5
EVES
By Appointment
HOUSE CALLS
By Appointment
OFFICE
162E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

lUt/"

I

PHONE: 348-2121

..
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f

I: ~~
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.,-....

~Hi'iJr~=:d~~F~~,
The place

for all your

to come

ill,wrwH'e

needs

ltenrikson ag~~~r
311 E. Main Street Northville 3494650
Detroit 522-6140
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'Conversions Only Confuse'

They're Well Versed
By SALLY BURKE
I

To most Americanll, the
metric system means trying
to remember that an inch is
2.54 centimeters
or that a
meter is really 39.37 inches.
But to eighth graders in
Mrs. Priscilla Smith's science
classes,
one
cen·
timeter is 10 millimeters and
10 decimeters
of 1,000
mi1Iimeters equal a meter.
The Cooke Middle School
students have been taught the
metric system by itself and
not by converting
United
States'
measurements
to
metric measurements.
"None of the students have
had any problems with the
metric system," Mrs. Smith
said. "Having them convert
one system to another only
serves to confuse the students
so I don't teach metries that

Mrs. Smith explained, "but
all experiments we do use
metric measurements."
Beakers are marked
in.
millili ters,
powdered
chemicals are weighe<\ in
grams and the students'
science books follow the
metric system.
Mrs. Smith's eighth graders
began studying the metric
system in the seventh grade
and when they reached her
science classes, they began
using metric measurements
right away.

"The students have become
accustomed to metries and
work with it easily," she
added. "The biggest problem
they have is' trying
to
remember which mark on the
ruler is a centimeter
and
which js a millimeter."
\
Mrs. Smith believes one
reason why England
had
problems, switching to metric
measurements
was because
lltey used formulas to convert.
"I haven't
taught
con-

•

/

Metrics

versions because the students
don't understand how to use a
formula to find an unknown.
People seem to have trouble
with conversions and metries
become confusing then," she
explained.
The Michigan Department
of Education has ordered that
all textbo<its used lin public
schools by 1976 must contain
the metric system.
But students
at Cooke
Middle School and Northville
High have been working with

metrics in math and science
for some time.
Elementary'grade
teachers,
are also beginning to introduce their classes to the
metric system.
And for those who are out of
school, the school district is
studying the possibility of
offering evening classes to aid
adults
in
becoming
acquainted with the metric
system.
"There's nothing difficult
about using metrics," Mrs.
Smith believes.

Mrs.
Smith
said
the
students picked up the metric
system right away. "Initially,
some students have problems,
but once -they realize the
metric system fs based on
tens, they're all set."
The students have compared a quart with a liter and
a yard with a meter "just to
see that there is a difference,"

Township Board Clears Way
Continued from Record, 1
approved4-2-1. Voting against
discharging
were Schaeffer
and Mitchell with Deputy
Clerk 'Margaret Tegge abstaining.
Schaeffer,
supported
by
MacDonald,
moved.
to
reconsider the ballot wording.
Mitchell voted against the
measure.
Trustees
voted
down
original
wordmg
which
restricted use of the proposed
three-mill levy "for the sole.
use ... of a Township of Northville
Public
Safety
Department"
Mitchell said he was opposed to any rewording of the

Plan

for, retirement

Retirement can be the be?t
time of your life. And to help
make sure you have enough
money to do the things you
want, State Farm Life has a
polley made to order for your
retirement years. State Farm
and I can help you get what
you want out of life. Let me
show you how.

Paul
Folino
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
I.Jlle a lood neiB"bor, Statr F.rm Ie there
STATE

FARM

LIFE

INSURANCE
COMPANY
Home ON,ce BioomlOll01l illinoIS
",,"-_-J

ballot, noti~g that such a
move would "take out ,af the
people's hands how the money
will be spent and leave it up to
the politicians."
MacDonald
stated
he
"thought the goal was either
our own department
or a
combined department."
Klein added that funding of
"fire and police protection for
the township the way we can
get the most for the money we
can afford" is the intention of
the board.
"If the city does not want to
combine departments with us,
then we can go our own way,"
he continued.
After several
proposals
were made on how to reword
the millage question, trustees
agreed on the following:
"Shall the Township of
Northville Board of Trustees
lbe authorized
to levy ad
valorem property tax millage
in an amount as they may
determine, but not to exceed
three mills, and for a term of
10 years, for the use and
purpose
of establishing,
operating and maintaining
public safety services, a,ffording
consolida
ted
professional fire and police
protection,
within
the
Township of Northville."
Township Attorney Donald
Morgan said the new wording
ci the ballot would allow the
township to operate its own
department or contract for
services.
"You are restlicted by law
to your own <department) or
contracting,"
he explained.

"You cannot spend township
money to provide services for
someone else."
He sald the new wordipg
was more flexible and would
allow a combined department
with another municipality.
Voting against the measure
was Treasurer Joseph Straub
who said he does not believe
"three mills will be sufficient
to operate the department."
Mitchell said he was "not

prepared to vote" but was not
abstaining and was officially
listed as "present but not
voting."
Meanwhile, talks with, the
City of Northville will continue with the election date
remaining as Tuesday, April
23.
"We want to keep all of our
optibns open," Supervisor
Wright added.

Physician Feted
Continued from Record, 1
member of the board of
education, and James Harris.
vice president of the Northville
Historical
SOCiety.
Both are 35. They were given
standing
ovations
at the
Banquet.
Born in Providence, Rhode
Island, Dr. Mandell earned
-his bachelor of science degree
from Springfie1d Cqllege in
Springfield,
Massachusetts,
and his DO from
the
Philadelphia
College
of
Osteopathic Medicine.
An orthopedic
surgeon
whose practice covers Northville, Livonia and Farmington areas, 'he served a
fellowship with the Department of Biology
at the
University of Rhode Island,
served as a medical officer in
the UnitetlStates Navy, and is
a clinical professor at the

METRIC MEASUREMENT
Using
beakers and test tubes 'marked in milliliters,
Janet Lipa (left) and Karen Federspill mix

Michigan State University
college
of
osteopathic
medicine.
He is a member of local,
state
and
national
Osteopathic associations.
An unsuccessful candidate
for the school board in the
past, Dr. Mandell served on
the advisory board for yearr.oond school and on the school
bond issue committee. He is a
membe!' of thl' Unitarian
Church.
Married with two children,
Dr. Mandell and his family
live at 16548 Winchester
Drive.
Last week's banquet was
"Bosses Night" for Jaycees,
who hosted their employers
for the festivities.
Judge
James L. Ryan, of the Wayne
County circuit court, was the
scheduled speaker but at the
last minute was forced to
cancel because of an appendicitis attack.

Offer Swim Lessons
FREE SWIMMING lessons begin
this Saturday for all fifth graders in
Northville Public Schools in the high
school pool. Time schedules for the 45~
minute sessions have been established
with Main Street students beginning at 10
~a.m. followedby Moraine and Amerman
swimmers. Contact Karen Turner, 3493400,extention 15, between 1-3 p.m. for
further information. The high school
swimming teacher says all levels of instruction from beginner to intermediate
or swimmer will be offered.

Hostess Cherry Pies
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

It goes Into every pair of
BUSlerBrown baby shoes
And II"S what we use In
fitting them on your child·
ren . lust as If they were
our own

Member of FSLIC, FHLf,3
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MILLIMETERS - Gayle Rice marks the length of a stirring stick in
millimeters so she can det~rmine the depth of the solution she'll
prepare.

~
;

For George's Birthday
we're offering a special treat ...
Scrumptious Hostess Cherry Pies.
Only 2c each, one per person
and children 12 and under
must be accompanied by a parent.
Come early ... only 1500 pies
to be eaten.

measured amounts of lead nitrate and
potassium iodide and filter the substance to
produce a clear solution.

I Love You!
Old Cards Let Me Count the Ways

1-1

WANT ADS
In This Section

Wed.•-Thurs.

February 13-14,1974

, ~\

·''''-'LoversH'liVe b~en trading valentine thought~
Jar more' than two centuries so it stands to reason
that-there must be plenty of old cards around
somewhere-in an attic tnmk or stuffed in basement boxes-just waiting to excite the growing
amlY of collectors. And even if collecting isn't
your hobby an old card can be a pleasant reminder
of another day and another place and maybe
another (or same) sweetheart. Samples of local
'oldies' are shown here and on Page 3-B.

ANY
AMOUNT

By the way today is the Festival of Hearts,
the Day of Romance, Mates Date, the fourteenth
day of Febntary, the day of the ancient Roman
festival we know as.St. Valentine 50 Day. Have
you forgotten someone?
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ALL ACCOUNTS COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY
Stop In And Inquire About Our Other High Interest Certificate Accounts

OF PAIRS OF

BOOTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

e ALL SALES FINAL
eNo LAYAWAYS
e NO EXCHANGES

Just one place to nail down the
and
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von Rei hrrf:

SHOES

RATE

ON OUR ONE-YEARCERTIFICATE
SAYINGS ACCOUNT

ON OUR 3-MONTH MATURITY
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LANSlNG - Motor Vehicle
Highway Fund collections for
the fourth quarter of 1973 up 12 per cent over the same
period in 1972 - are now being
dIstrIbuted
to Michigan
counties and municIpalities,
the State Highway CommissIOn reported today
John P. Woodford, director
of the Department of State
HIghways and Transportation, said net receipts of the
Highway Fund for the October through
December
perIod totaled $116,800,421, an
increase of $12,467,681. AntiCIpated declines in revenue
because of gasoline shortages
and reduced driving were not
apparent through the end of
1973, he said.
All state taxes on gasoline
and diesel fuel, plus license
plate fees, go into the Highway Fund.
Woodford saId the 12 per
cent increase for the quarter
IS attributable to an increase
of two cents a gallon in the

FINE SELECTION

YOU CAN EARN

bf"SI hoanelo"
,Irrangementlii

Distributed

EXCEPTIONALL Y

$500

There's

Collections

SALE ENDS SAT., FEB. 16

NOW WITH ONLY ...
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Road Tax
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Continued on Page 3-B

FOODS

the best financing to help you repair, modernize, enlarge your home!
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LOAN

ASSOCIATION

OF

LIVINGSTON

livingston County's large~t Financial Institution
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646 3810

229-9576
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NORTHVILLE: 153 E. Main St. 349-0630
PLYMOUTH: 322 S. Main St. 455-6655
HYLAND PLAZA: M-59 & Duck Lake Rd., 887-9330
BRIGHTON MALL: Grand River & 1-96 exit, 229.2750
•

Also stores in Elkhart and South Bend, Indiana

•

for

HEALTH
• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW·SAL T 01ETS
.DIABETIC DIETS
.FEEL·BETTER DIETS

VITAL FOODS
Northville
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Not Religious, Simply Mental

Meditation

Classes This Week
t

A non-religious, non-profit group offering a way to
happmess, full development of the indiVIdual and world
peace Will be speakmg m both Brighton and South Lyon this
week
Members of the International
Meditation Society
presented the first introductory lecture on Transcendental
MedItation m South Lyon Wednesday evening and will
present that same lecture in Brighton High School's Room
223 at 7.30 pm Thursday
Transcendental Meditation, (TM), contrary to many
beliefs, IS not a religion or a religious experience. In fact, its
supporters say one doesn't even have to believe in TM to
meditate, smce once the technique is learned, it becomes
automatIc
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Tho....
'gh the technique was brought to this country by
Maharisln Mahesh Yogi, who learned it from the spiritual
leader of all of India. Guru Dev, it is not a religion, but a

MANY QUESTION8-A good turn out for an
introductory
lecture on Transcendental
Meditation may mean teachers are confronted with a lot of questions about the

mental technique.
"The only thing even spiritual about it is that it enchances psychological,
physiological
and sociological
behavior." said Steve Klayman, the man who will be
prejenting introductory lectures in the area this \yeek.
.
What TM is, is a technique which is said to provide deep
rest as a basis for both physical and mental benefits.
At an introductory lecture in J\nn Arbor last week,
similar to the ones which will be held in the area, two
teachers, personally trained by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi,
explained these benefits.
. Mentally, TM is supposed to be a technique in which one
learns to quiet his thoughts until he transcends thinking to the
basis of all thought, the level of pure consciousness. How one
does this is not explored In the introductory lecture.
Lecturer Michael McKay explained that all activity
springs from thought and that all thought comes from pure
consciousness. '
In a preview of the preparatory lecture, after the public
lecture, McKay el'plained that the TM student meets
privately with a teacher as classes progress and he is
assigned a meaningless sound,_which when concentrated
upon, will allQw the meditator to relax and almost appear to
be asleep, while remaining mentally alert
•
Without TM a man experienc€s his own thoughts in
unending succession all of his life. This is similar to a man
who has watched years of movies without end, McKay said.'
"When you begin to meditate, you experience consciousness by itself for the firsUime. It's like that man experiencing the screen by itself for the first time," he said. "It
is the experienc~ of self without an object of perception. It is
being aware, but not being aware of any particular object."
Physical benefits of such meditation have been scientifically tested, according to TM lecturers. The level of rest
achieved in meditation is said to be about twice that of a
night's sleep. Claims that TM improves clarity ci perception
and' expands awareness are also backed up by scientific
research.
Klayman said that over 300,000 persons in the United
States have taken up TM since it was brought to this country
in the 1950s. These include persons from all walks of lifeathletes, lawyers; housewives and many o::hors. Klayman,
himself, is"'a golf pro turned TM teacher.
Proponents of TM says it is not only a way to cope with
the stresses of life in today's world, but that it could be instrumental in achieving world peace.
"The only way to get the forest green is to have every
tree green," McKay said. "And the only way to have world

GOLF PRO-Transcendental
Meditation
teacher, Steve Klayman, formerly
worked
as a golf pro in New York. "Financially the
rewards of TM are not as good, but the
benefits are more rewarding,"
Kl~YJIlan
said. "Beside~, people learn how to meditate
easier than they learn to play golf.

peaceis to have each mdivldual at peace WIth lnmself and hIS
environment. "
One possible drawback to TM IS the fee for the classes.
Though Klayman says he feels no amount of money would
have been enough, if he hiid known what he now knows, some
~ight fL.'1da cost of $75p~r adult arid $125per couplr; high.
This week's introductory lectures are the first steps to
learning TM Brighton and South Lyon reSIdents WIll meet
for a preparatory lecture on the mechanics of TM Fridav
evening in South Lyon
'
.
The next steps are a personal mterview and finally., four
days of personal instruction on the TM techmque

learning the technique: The introductory
lecture is informational, but also is the first
step required before teachers will begin to
teach the technique.
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BAPTIST ADDITION-Construction
continues on the 12,000 square foot educational
wing addition to the First Baptist Church of
NOl'thville at the corner of Wing and Ran-

,
-

-

DI RECTORY of Area CHURCHES

(We'll even include 14delicious smoked sausage recipes)
• COMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Assemblies
God)
16'200 Newburgh, livOnia
Rev IrVing M Mltchell,4SS
1450
_ Sunday School
94Sam
Sun Worship 11 a m & 7 P m
Wed .. Body Llfe" Serv 7 30 P m

0'

'

~

FOR INFORMATION REGARDING LISTING
OF CHURCH IN DIRECTORY CALL: IN BRI~
GHTON 227-6101; IN NORTHVILLE AND
NOVI 349-1700; SOUTH LYON 437-2011.

IMMANUEL

,

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
EstablIShed 1930

330 E Liberty.

South Lyon

Pastor Tlefel, 437228'"'
Dlvme ServlC:e 9 00
Sunday School 10 15
Classon ."'e Chnstlan Fa,th 10 15

THE ECKRICH 2S~-SO~REFUND OFFER

~
~

•

dolph streets. The last major addition to the
church, which was organized in 1835, was a
wing on th~ south side of the historic building.

S",nd to Peter Eckrich & Son', lne
PO Box 21042
.
El Paso, Texa' i!l!l!lH

Mr. Eckrich' Please ~end me 25c for
each DIFFERENT ~moked ~au~al{e
product label enclo~ed. Oller limit
5Uc I am enclOSIng
prtx)f(~1
of pllrchd~'" from the followlOl{
EcktIch Meat Prorlllcl~,

~
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Bulk Style Smoked Sausage*
Smok·Y·Links
Smokees
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd, Brtghton
Doug Tackett, Minister
Bible School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 am
Wed. Eve Service 7.30 P m.

·Onlv Ecknch

~

Th,<; C£>rtlhC:lle mu ..t not be duphcated.

Trademark

or mcchamcally

Statl'

~"

band wtll be accepted

reproduced

~_~

PLYMOUTH
CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship
10'30 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School. 9 30 P m

_
Zlp

_

ThiS (.tfer expires May 11 lq74 Good only
In USA
VOId If taxed restncted or forbtd
dim bv 18\\

and must accompany

~_~

your proof(sl

of purchase

~

With priec" l)('ing what they an', it'" niee having a friend in tIlt' meat hu"me,,".
Right now, you'll "ave on SatNlges so ta"ty they made Eckrieh famou~. Perfeetly textured,
mildly "ea"tmed, they're ~moked hy a proeess only Eehieh know". Tht' whole family will enjoy
them. And they're availahle thrl~e different way,,:
Little Smok-Y·Links, an Hleal breakfa"t or'snaek "ausagp. Smokee",
the juiey frankfurtel'-sized
sa\l~age" for sand wiehe" or j..,rrilling.
And old-fashioned hulk :->mokedsausagp for dinnertimp and
ca""el'ole". Get Eckrieh <;moked "au"al!,e and an appetizing
refund now. jlht when you'r(' hlllH..'1·Y for both.
Along WIth the l'pful1d, \\'("\1 t'VI'I1"pIHI you "omp I'l'l'ip""
for deliclou:-, pCOlHlmil'al dhhl'" 111"d('WIth "au~ag('", makll1g thl"
an even hl'tter offl'r. But then, what m'e frien'd" lor'!

IN TIMES LIKE THESE, YOU NEED A FRIEND IN THE MEAT BUSINESS.
1'174 Petri

f c,,,rh I< Sons Inc Ft Wayne IndIana

BRIGHTON
BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Road
Rev George H Cliffe, Pastor
Morning Wor$hlp 10 a m
Sunday SchOOl 10 30 a m
Prayer ServIce 11 a m
Phone 227 6403

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Road, Brighton
'Rev ROY L Mullens, 2292890
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Sunday Morning Worship
11 00. m
Sunday Evening Worship· 7 30 p m
Wednesday Prayer Service
7 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC"
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
349 1080
Res 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 30 p.m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m,

FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
• OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone' FI9·3477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School 9 45 a m

FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mde& Tall Roads
Church Phone F193477
Rev Chester Brown
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School 9 458 m

FEL.LOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10774 Nine MIle Road
Rev walter DeBoer-449
2582
Sunday School and Worship Service 10
am
Young People 6 p m
Evening WorShip 7 p m
Wednesday Evening 1 p m

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor B DeWayne Hallmark
4373390
Sunday SChool 10a m
Sunday WorShip 11 • m & 7 P m
Mid week ServIce Wed. 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnut 51 , Howell
Sunday Service 10.30 a,m.
Wednesday Service 8 p m
Reading Room 11 8 m. to 2 p m

, ,

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meeting, B p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 Eas' Grand River, Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9 30 a m
Worship Service
llam

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
No-man A Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worship, B 30 & 11a m
Sunday School, 9 4Sa m

HIAWATHA
BEACH CHURCH
A Friendly Bible Church In Hamburg
Pastor David Funk-227 5882
Sunday SchOol 9 4S a m.
Morning WorShip 11 00 a m
Even,ng Service 6 45 p.m
Wed. Prayer Service 7 30 p m

CROSS OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Mls .. ~rl Synod)
~ake & Reese Sts ,South Lyon
Rev ~awrence A Kinne
Sunday School 9 15 Worship 10 30
8m,
NURSERY AVAILAB~E

LORD

OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
utheran Church In Amenca)
Worship 9 30a m Church SchoOl 10 30
(I

om
Nursery PrOVided
Pastor Dave Kruger
2294896
Spencer Ele School "Brighton

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIO Street. Bnghton
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
CatechIsm class 6 30 P m Wed
Communion

First

Sunday

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger & R SchmIdt, Pastors
Church 3493140. School 3492868
Sunday Worship 8 & 10 30. m
Monday WorShIp
7 30 P m

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)
Blrkenstock SchOOl.Br,qhto':
Sunday School 9 lS a m
WorShip Strvlce 10 30a m
COn'\muOlon 1st & 3rd Sundays
Rev John M H,rSCh n92720

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5745 Sheldon ROOd, Plymouth
Office Phone 453 0190
Sunday 8 a m HOly Communion
lOa m Morning WorShip
WedneSday 10. m HOly Communion

l,
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February Events
To many people, February
means Ground Hog Day.
Valentine's Day, Mardi Gras
and the birth month of Edison,
Lincoln and Washington.
In Michigan, however, It
means 28 snow-fun days of
activity, according
to the
Michigan Tourist Council.

Not all old romantic cards were valentines as
seen by the card at the top right Mrs Helene McTaggart
who owns the cards at the bottom right and some
of those on Page loB explains some of the old cards were
stuck to bolts of tarlatan--a mosquito netting like
material used to cover baskets of peaches ready for shipment

Michigan's 1-500, the third
'leg of the "Triple Crown",
will be held February 16 at
Sault Ste
Mane.
Often
referred to as the grand
daddy of snowmobile races,
the 1-500has defeated many of
the nation's top drivers and
machines.
The "snow buggies" will be
skimmmg over tracks and
• trails in several other areas of
the state throughout
the
month Snowmobile races.
safaris, rodeos, poker runs
and hill climbs are events
scheduled for Lapeer, Caro,
ManislIque,
Iron
River.
Petoskey,
Hart, Houghton
Lake, Crystal Falls, Sand
Lake, Indian River and Lake
City Check the MichIgan
Calendar of Travel Events for
specifIc dates and events

The beautiful three-demensional creation at the
top left is the keepsake given to Marie Bonamici by her
mother. Mrs. Arnold Kehrl of Plymouth.
The printed
message on the elaborate card says simply. 'To My Valentme'
It contains no signature This and other old valentines
are displayed 111 Mrs Bonamici's Northville store
Nancy Dingeldey of Wixom reports that the rocking
chair card on Page - loB was given to her mother by her
great gJand/tlOther some 60 years ago

Distribute Funds
Continued from Page t-8
gasoline tax that went mto
effect Feb 1, 1973 One-half
cent of the two cent mcrease
goes to the state's
new
General Transportation Fund
for public transportation purposes.
_ After deduction of collection
costs by the Department of
State 'Clnd1.25 per cent for the
Michigan Waterways Commission,
the funds
are
distributed according to a
formula est.ablished by the
Legislature.
The formula
provides 44.5 per cent to the·
Department of State Highways and Transportation;
35.7 per cent to the state's 83
counties; and 19.8 per cent to
the state's 530 incorporated
municipalities.
Under this formula, the
Department of State Highways and Transportation
receives $51,976,182 as its
share in the fourth quarter
col1ections;
the counties
receive $41,697,750; and the
municipalities,
$23,126,483.
The counties'
share in-

eludes $1,445,587 in snow
removal
assistance
previously announced for 23
counties which qualified.
Following are the shares for
area counties and municipali·
ties'

Fun and games and family
enjoyment
come in wide
assortments
at Michigan
winter carmvals. Events and
activities are planned for all
ages and mclude such things
as snowmobIle races and
safans, Ice fishing contests,
snow sculpture,
klondike
canoe races,
Ice skating
races, hockey and more.
Winter Carmval dates
16-17, Albnght Shores; 23-24
CedarvIlle and West Branch.
This year's
Perchvllle
Festival at Tawas CIty and
East Tawas will be February
15-17 It comes complete with
queen, banquet, parade and a
generous
helpmg
of
snowmobile actIvities,
sky
diving, a demolitIon derby
and for the heartIest of hearty
souls, a polar bear swim
Ice skating takes Its place m
the spotlight trus month. The
SIlver blades will be flashing
in spirited competition at· the
Gold and SIlver Skates and
Midwest
Outdoor
ChampIonships, February
16-17.
Farwell FIeld, Detroit; and
Indoor
Skatmg
Cham·

•

tn

Michigan Told

plOnships February 23, Flint,
February 24 at Midland
On the ski scene, ISRA
Professional Ski Races will be
February '22-24 at Boyne
Mountam and the National Ski
Jumping ChampIOnships are
scheduled for February 23-24
on Suicide Hil\ at Ishpeming.
All the actIvity doesn't take
place on the snow covered
slopes and trails. There's
plenty gomg on on the inside.
The Famous
Americans I
ExhIbit, for example, runs
from February 1-17 at the
Henry
Ford
Museum,
Dearborn
This popular annual event
helps to make hIstory a

material part of today Objects from the personal lives
of well known AmerICans of
the past (including items they
made themselves) makes thIS
one exhIbIt that certamly
helps to bridge one generation
gap
The Michigan
Artrain
makes two stops this month
The first will be at Jonesville,
February 13-18and the second
at Adrian February 22-28 The
Kalamazoo Institute of Arts
wlll hold their 1974 Art Show
February 3-24.This IS a juried
show and will consist of the
works of area artists from
Kalamazoo County and its
right bordering counltes

The calendar also lists an
Art Festival, February 24March 3 in the University of
MIchIgan Theatre, Flint.
The Merry Marketeers will
be huckstering their wares
16·17at the Frandor Shopping
Center
in Lansing.
The
delightfully
entertaining,
DIsney On Parade Ice Show
will be at the Olympia
StadIUm, DetrOIt, February 617
Sports and Boat Shows are
scheduled
for
IMA
Audltonum, Flint, February
12-17; Maple HIll Mall,
Kalamazoo February 15-24;
the CIVIC Center, Lansing,
February 27-March 3.

Carpets As
Low As
$1.99 per yd.

We carry a Full line of

QUALITY MEATS

Livingston County - $366,626
Oakland County - $3,428.357
Wayne County - $6,681,311
City of Brighton - $12,210
City of NorthvIlle - $18.993
City of Novi - $39,677
City of. South Lyon - $8,900
City of. Wixom - $11,515

at Reasonable Prices
HOMEMADE lUNCHMEAT

BARWICK
"501" Nylon
• Many colors
• Long wearing
• Tightly wOven
Camp al$5 99

$3

99

SO YO

FREE SNOW BLADE
and TIRE CHAINS

Hams & Bacon

.100% Nylon
• Easy Cleaning
• BeautifUlly
Sheared
Camp 8'$599

Guaranteec

-----Tacklp.ss

$3

99

SO YO

ONLY

~r~~e~:$
Quality
Workmanship

VELVETS

t:lv Venture

We Smoke Our Own

This Week Only!
INSTALLATION

1~OVd
All
Carpets

InSlalla\lon

----$\9~
~OI«,a\1'/

s". '/0.

----

No Gimmicks

NYLON TWIST
.Won'IMal
• Easy Cleaning
.Long Wearing

$575

Wide Range comP at SO YO
of Colors
$6 99

SHAGS

CLOSEOUTS

• ~Ion or Poly
• any Colors
• Unbelievable
Values up to 6.99

$397

on a new 1174"

Case
8to16HP
Compact tractor.
lhe only one WIth

-Freezer

lockers-

all hydrau lie drive

,,tiI~~ JIMMY'S

"Built like tIle big ones. "

lew Hudson Power Implement Center
437·1444

53535 Grand I'{,vor.

9·67 days

MEAT MARKET

136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac TraIl· South Lyon
437·6266
'
Mon. thru Thurs. 8-6. Fri. 8-7, Sat. 8-6

NO GIMMICKS - NO GIMMICKS
One of the Largest Selections
of Carpet in the State!
OUI Lo N

CARY'S CARPET CO.

Immediate Installation

* Thousands of Yards
Overhead Means LOW Prices'
477·16360r477·129O

20319 MIDDLE BELT JUl' S. of 8 Mile

Hours:
Mon •• Thurs. 10 a.m. 9 p.m.
Tues. wed .• Fri., Sat.
10 a.m.· 6 p.m.

1

,I

"
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Glue Factory Candidate Recovers;
Streaks to Thoroughbred
Can a Silk purse be made
from a sow'S ear?

HOMER PROFfIT, son of Mrs. Glen L. Salow, Sr. of
Taft Road, Novi, has been named president of the
National Bank of Lancaster (Kentucky) by its board
of directors.
Vice-president of the bank since 1967, Profitt has
seen the bank grow from $5 million in total assets to
more than $11million by the close of last year.
Graduated from Walled Lake Hi~h School. he
served three years in army security, attended Eastern
Kentucky University on a basketball scholarship
where he received a bachelor of science and master of
arts degree in business administration, he attended
.the School of Banking at the University of Kentucky,
and he graduated from an advanced school of banking
II at Louisiana State University.
.- Upon graduation from college he taught school and
coached basketball before accepting a position as vice
president of the Lincoln County National Bank of
Stanford (Kentucky). ,
He is married and has two children.

is rented

Besides photographic
supplies, ready-made
frames, and Webber's personally produced Photo
Groups, the relocated camera shop will continue to
Drovide in-stock equipment. Cameras and proiectors
may ~e ordered by catalogue at a discount, Webber
explamed.
A small studio is provided in the basement, but
most portrait work will be done by Webber in the
client's home.
Shop hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., six days a week.
I

John .and Marlene Nelson have operated the
Village Pump here for eight years. Their business will
, continue unchanged in the rlew location except for the
. tripling of floor space and some specialization in old
• lamp parts.

Four years ago Swift Don. a
tall, dark,
thoroughbred
racing stallion, was a candIdate for the glue factory.
Today the horse
is a
champIOn thanks to the efforts of his co-owners. John
Birdsong and Jean McIninch.
Birdsong, a 28 year old
physical
therapist
from
Clarksdale, MiSSIssippi. came
across Swift Don in 1971.

.

The horse' had been .the
victim of a racing accident
that had left his right front leg
crippled
Though he had originally
intended to buy a saddle
horse, Birdsong determined
to buy Swift Don and help the
horse recover full use of his
leg

NORTHVILLE CAMERA shop and Webber
Photographic Studio has moved from South Main
Street to a new location at 124North Center Street.
Owner Robert Webber, who has operated the
Northville business for eight· years , sold his 200 South
,<Mainbuilding to the John Nelsons, proprietors of the
Village Pump Antiques shop, and the two businesses
switched locations.
Webber's new North Center quarters
from the Nelsons.

There's a racmg horse at
nearby Knotty Pine Farm
whose story makes almost
anything seem possible.

I

horse to the tra~k
They were further
en.
couraged by the discovery
that Swift Don came from a
long line of racing champions
His sire was the famous South
AmE;>rie-an
racing stallion, Don
Podio His maternal grandfather was Noor, the only
horse to beat triple crowiJ
winner, Citation,
all four
times they rae-ed against each
other
.

a VISitto DetrOit, journeyed to
Knotty PIne Farm
after
hearmg of SWift Don's story

Track Success

Currently SWIft Don IS at
stud a t Knotty Pme
Together MISS Mclmnch

and Birdsong hope to collect
over $300 for every foal sired
by the stallion

SWift Don has proven that
he has what It takes to be a
truly great horse

Miss McIninch and Birdsong decided that Swift Don
deserved another chance.
.
They approached
Mick.ey
Giardel,li,
a vI.ell-known
Detroit horse trainer who has .
a reputation for success willi .
horses' attempting
racing
comebacks
.
Giardelli tpok Swift Don
and, true to his fame, made a
champion from a horse that
everybody
thought
was
destined for the glue factory.
Though Swift Don beat only
one horse out of the field the
first time back at the track.
everything after that was a
success

He purchasE;>dthe horse for
the sum of $300. •
BIrdsong began so~king and
rubbmg the horse's injured
Swift Don won three of his
leg every day
Gradually
first five races, beating one
Swift Den's limp improved.
field by 17 lengths
By chance, Birdsong met . To date. the horse has
Jean McImnch, horse breeder
earned over $16,000 in prize
at Knotty Pine Farm. 21425 money.
Pontiac Trail, just south of
SWIft Don's story. has
South Lyon
spread,
inviting inquiries
Miss McInmch
took an
from across the country.
interest in Swift Don and '
Last year Birdsong was
agreed to help the stallion
invited to be a guest on "To
regain full use of his injured
Tell the Tl'IJth" and relate the
leg ..
story of Swilt Don
SWIft Don was moved to
Recently
Walt
Disney
Knotty Pine Farm where Miss
Productions haye mdicated
Mclninch began "blistering"
they may be int~rested in
hiS leg WIth a hot mustard
makmg a movie about Swift
plaster
Don's astounding recovery
The treatment was a sucand racing success.
cess.
On JaRuary 19, Swift Don
Heartened by Swift Don's
played host to a royal VIsitor
recovery,
BIrdsong
aqd
Her
Royal
Highness,
Mclninch
began to thmk
Jeanne
Hohenzollern.
an
seriously of retuf!ll~g ..!tIe .~.:s}led!to~a}lia~LP~~nces~. ?n ..

TRIO-This is the winning trio-John Birdsong, Swift Don and Jean McIninch. John and
Jean hold the pedigree of the horse they
saved· from - destrl!letion and John nursed
~26-,_JjlJ::t...tqf!h
f)::,..
._' -'::_J
c-! ~I~ i:
.:n:j
~.;...,"
---...J.-J.::J t..J .:n;,nl.L
.d_' .....
~~o,i,
I liel
....
j

back to health and to winning form on the
thoroughbred,tracks. Miss McIninch keeps
Swift Don now in stud at her Knotty Pine
Farm south of South Lyon.
• ~l
, I

l
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Where You Find ...
~. LOCAL
• WANT'

NEWS & PICTURES
AD'S GALORE

• EDITORIALS

...-LETTERS

• Where to Find Best Values
In Food, Clot1hing, Furn itu rei etc.

Q!IJr Nnrtl1uil1r ~rrnrlt
THE

NOVI

------------------------------1

~rn~@

~UTHLYON
HERALD
For Weekly
Delivery

by Mail

Just Fill Out
This Coupon ...

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Start my subscription next week. I've enclosed my check
for $6.00 for one year (in Michigan).
NAME

:

ADDRESS
TOWN

.
.

:

.

Iwish to receive the following:
( ) The Northville Record
Northville, Mich. 48167

( )The Brighton Argus
Brighton, Mich. 48116

( ) The Novi News
Northville, Mich. 48167

( ) The South Lyon Herald
South Lyon, Mich. 48178

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~-------------------------- --- ..
MAIL IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK
TO THE OFFICE IN YOUR COMMl)NITY

,I
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Michigan Mirror

Watergate's Not All Bad
LANSING-All the hullabaloo
over Watergate hasn't been all bad.
Lieutenant
Governor James
Brickley says he's convinced that
"Watergate has had some beneficial
side effects."

.
DONOVAN

DOWNHAM

DONALD

McMILLAN

TWO NORTHVILLE residents have been
promoted at the Diesel Operations of Detroit Diesel
Allison division of General Motors. r
'
DonovanF. Downham, 38611 North Farm Dr., has
beeJ1named sales manager.
Donald C. McMillan, 437 Morgan Circle, succeeds
Downham as field operations manager.
,
Downham is a graduate of Michigan State
University where he earned a degree in mechanical
engineering. Hejoined Detroit Diesel Allisonin 1954 as
an experimental engineer and transferred to service
training positions that took him to Turkey and the
Middle East.
Assigned to the New York regional office in 1958,
Downham Heldpositions there as sales engineer, fleet
sales representative and zone sales manager. He
becam.emanager of the Detroit regional office in 1966
and returned to divisional headquarters in 1969 as
manager of eastern regions. Downham was promoted
to manager of distributor development in 1971 and to
manager of field operations' later, the same year.
McMillan joined the division in 1943 as a cooperative student attending General Motors Institute.
Graduated with a degree in business administration,
he was assigned to the parts department, then held a
'variety of merchandising assignments. He was appointed to the Chicago regional office as, sales
representative and became zone sales manager there
in 1959.
Since 1963, McMillanhas managed three different
regional offices in Atlanta, Dallas and Detroit. He has
been manager of distributor development at divisional
headquarters since July, 1973.
RESIGNATION of the general manager of
Sampson-Hill Division of Adistra Corporation and
appointment of his successor was announced this past
week.
_
Appointed to fill the post of J. Roland "B" Hill,
who resigned effective February 1, was Tom Kiley,
who had served as general production manager for
Sampson-Hill.
.
Makingthe announcement was WilliamP. Scott of
Novi, president of Adistra, who indicated that since
Adistra acquired Sampson-Hill two years ago "Hill's
leadership has been invaluable, particularly. during
the relocation of the facilities to its present location at
16580 Northville Road in Northville Township."
Adistra's headquarters is located in Plymouth.
Hill had been associated with the graphic arts
industry in this area for most of his life, with tenures
at Hill-Godbersen as well as with Sampson-Hill.
Kiley has had 28 years of production and
management experience in all phases of the graphics,
most of which was in association with Bud Hill and
with many of the present department managers of
Sampson-Hill.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS and 'Loan
Association of Livingston County announces the
promotions of two women at their Brighton branch.
The promotions were announced by branch manager
Carolyn Aaron.
Marilyn Bell, of Brighton, has been appointed
, savings supervisor. Mrs. Bell, formerly employed by
, Citizens Mutual of Howell, is married and has two
children.
Mary Young,also of Brighton, has been appointed
head teller. Mrs. Young was a legal secretary in
Ypsilanti prior to taking a job with First Federal. She
also is married and has two children.

Speaking
before
a recent
gathering
of Michigan
Press
Association members, the lieutenant
governor said:
"I do not believe that we would
be witnessing the adoption of very
significant
campaign
reform
legislation in our own state and in
many states had Watergate not
occurred. I have noticed that public
officials
have displayed
more
discretion
about'
their
own
behavjor ... "
BRICKLEY who has yet to reveal
his own political-or non-politicalplans for the future, says he hopes
"this surge of adrenalin to upgrade
political ethics" is not the usual
temporary
reaction
to public
pressure.
,The
lieutenant
governor,
sounding much like his boss, Gov.
Milliken, added that "it is of utmost
importance that government regain
its credibility."
"TURN IN PUSHERS,"
the

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES Corp. (NYSE) announced its board of directors has authorized purchase of up lo 100,000 shares of the company's common slock in lhe open market.
William M. Davidson, president, said while the
shares may be used for future acquisitions none is
under immediate consideration.

2277L

The number of prosecutions
from those calls remains to be seen,
of course, but the police say they feel
the program is at this point,
"progressing wel~."
GOVERNOR
MILLIKEN,
consistently speaking for voluntary
action in many areas, such as cutting fuel consumption and driving
speed, has now established
a
Commission" for Volunteers
in
Michigan.

"Michigan can become a leader
among the states in promoting
voluntary action and people involvement," the governor says.
"We can make our committment match our concern, by
couns~ling the people in, rather than
screening them out, of the g:>vernment."
MILLIKEN SAYS volunteerism
can provide a source of manpower,
as well as a vehicle for people to
participate
in government
and
related activities.
The commission, established by
a recent executive order, is charged
with identifying problems that can
be met through volunteer action as
well as assessing the needs of the
volWlteer movement itself.
The group, yet to be appointed,
will aim to stimulate volunteer
activity, provide resources
and
guidance for volunteer programs
and offer a channel through which
volWlteers and volunteer groups can
exchange data.
WELL OVER a year ago, the
U.S. Supreme Court declared that
abortions were to be permitted
during the first six months of
pregnancy. _
The decision far from settled the
issue.

Proposed
constitutional
amendments seeking to reverse that
court decision have been introduced
in Congress. And debate on the pros
and cons
of termination
of
pregnancy continue.
Michigan is no exception.
.
JUST LAST MONTH,
the
Michigan Women's Commission
unanimously supported a resolution
"reaffirming the right of a woman to
choose whether or not she wishes to
legally terminate pregnancy in its
early stages."
The
Commission
urge,o
Michigan's congressional delegatioil
to oppose (' 'refrain
from supporting") any proposed amendment
aimed at turning the court decision
around.
AT
THE (SAME
TIM~,
Lieutenant
Governor
James
Brickley told some 700 persons at a
Detroit "pro-life" rally that "the
right to life is not only a matter of
personal morals, but also deserves
protection
and recognition
bY
government.' ,
Brickley, a consistent foe Of
legalized abortion, asked: "Is thet~
anything more basic that we can ask
from the government than to protect
everybody's life at all times?"
j

Babson Report

Fuel Shortage Ills Suggest Caution
1

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
Confusion still reigns reg~rding the
effects of the energy crisis on
business.
One thing is clear,
however: The-impact has not been
as crucial as was earlier envisioned.
The frightening projections of
supply
shortfalls
made
by
politicians, economists, and even
some petroleum spokesmen now
appear to have been an overreaction. Up to a few weeks ago,
Mother Nature was fairly kind with
respect
to
heating
fuel
requirements.
Hence, with the lowering of
thermostats,
reduced
driving
speeds, and curtailed auto usage,
supplies have been adequate.
THE STAFF
of Babson's
Reports warned of some adverse
aspects likely to emerge from the
fuel-energy situation in its Business
and Stock Market Forecast for 1974,
as readers of this column may
recall. But our article at that time
pointed out that the scope of the
problem
was far from clear,
although it did predict a number of
occurrences most of which have now
become evident in-varying degrees.
For instance, consumel' prices
and business costs have risen as a
direct result of tl1e tightness in
petroleum
supplies.
Also, con-

Kensington
Park Slates

RECREATIONAL vehicles fall into four main
categories as visitors will discover at the seventh
annual Delroit Camper and Travel Trailer Show:
The show will be neld Saturday, February 9,
lhrough Sunday, February 17, in lhe Detroit Artillery
Armory on Wesl Eight Mile Road. More than 800
vehicles will be displayed filling the entire 280,000
square feet of the huge armory.
Recreational vehicles...RVs lhe induslry calls
them ...are classed as travel trailers, truck or pick-up
campers, camping trailers or lent campers and motor
homes.
The recreational vehicle offers the family an
opportunity for better and less expensive vacations
.and weekend lrips. "Save Energy - Camp in
Michigan" is the current message of the industry
pointing oUllhat one may camp in Michigan and use
less energy lhan when staying at home.

Michigan
State Police
newest
program for finding drug dealers,
appears to be headed for success if
sheer number of phone calls is any
indication.
Under the plan, rewards of up to
$30,000 will be paid to informants
who come up with substantial information about major drug traffickers and illegal drug operations.
Informants
are not required to
reveal their identities, but they must
provide enough information to at
least prosecute the person or persons named in order to collect the
reward.
DURING the first week the TIP
plan was in operation, State Police
reported more than 475 phone calls
to the toll free number (it's 1-800-292-

Nature Hike

many instances
the commuting
factor has deterred relocation.
THUS FAR, it is true that the ill
effects of the fuel-energy 'shoHllge
have been less cdtical thaJ1_~a.rJjer
near-panic assessments led many tp
expect. Cuts in factory and reta~
operations directly attributable tt>
this problem-and
the consequeIit
layoffs-have been relatively mil4,
taking the economy as a whole. :
But it is too early for optimism
over the situation.
The 1973-14
'heating season still has a long way to
go, and the effects of inflation aoP
the changes in our lifestyle have n<)t
yet reached their zenith.
:
It will be important, however,
over the period ahead to distinguigp
between
the unhealthy
repe~cussions from the fuel-energy iI)sufficiency and the, natural cyclidl
reaction in general business which
seemed likely to hit anyway in 1971.

routes, and frills which produced
sumers have changed their spending
habits, much to the distress of low "load factors" and unprofitable
business were the result of overmerchandisers of autos and certain
zealous competition during the 1950s
home appliances.
Hitherto -carefree leisure and and the 1960s.
Surely, too, the appalling slump
recreation jaWlts in the family car
have been drastically 'curtail~d, and in residential building of recent
so has demand for sporting and months ought not to be laid at the
outdoor equipment. As a result of doorstep of the energy crunch. The
this alteration at the retail level, prime causes, rather, have been
there have been cutbacks
in such factors as high mortgage rates,
tight supplies of mortgage credit,
production of cars with high gasoline
delays and postponements in realty
consumption, recreation
vehicles
(including
snowmobiles),
and developments as a result of environmental
and conservation
certain product lines that are
heavily dependent upon synthetics
regulations,
and shortages
and
and other petrochemical products as soaring costs of building materials.
There is no question, of course,
a source of raw materials.
that the whopping increases
in
WHILE THE FUEL-ENERGY
shortfall is often being used as a gasoline prices and the fear of
possible shortages
have made
convenient explanation of the entire
spectrum of the economy's current
prospective home buyers think twice
problems, a careful study of the before succumbing to the appeal of
facts shows that this is not the case.
suburban and country living. And in
Take the airlines, for example.
There have been many reductions in
flights and points of service, and this
has caused layoffs in operative and
support personnel. The industry,
however, has been in a profits
squeeze for the past several years,
and a trend toward more realistic '
operating procedure had already
been established more than a year
also featunng
before the energy crisis struck.
Uneconomical
flights,
service

COMING

HARNESS -RACING
AT
NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

.

Opens
TUES •• MAR. 12

thru
\

* ANNA

*

,

,•

TO DETROITII

* TERRY HEAD
*
*

j

TUES •• MAR. 19

GALMARINI
SASHI KUCHIKI
LA BRECQUE
&MAC
LUCIEN MEYER
'& HLS CHIMPS

The
Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan AuthOrity WIll
offer a gUIded nature hike
along the winter trails at
KenSington Metropark near
Milford on Sunday. February
17 starting at 9 'a m.
Persons should meet at the
nature
center
and dress
warmly
Purpose of these
htkes IS to acquaint area
citizens WIth the several
features of winter wlldhfe
along the na lure traIls, of·
ficia Is said.
Wildlife
include
deer,
raccoon. a variety of birds,
ducks and fox, plus Canada
Geese
at Kensington
.
, Metropark.
Additional
details
are
available by contacting the
Nature Center at 685·2417
(Milford),

Attention!
10 RACES NIGHTLYThru MARCH 20
Air Conditioned Grandstands and Clubhouse.

• Daily Double
.Perfecta - 4th race
• Trifecta - 7th & 10th races

Post Time-8: 00
For Reservations
Phone 349·1000

John Carlo, Executive Manager

CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, SERVICE GROUPS, SENIOR CITIZENS, SCOUTS

For Special Group Rates
CALL DONNA MARTIN AT 895·7000 or write Olympia 5920 Grand River
Del. Mi. 48208. MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY! so we may provide the
best possible seats!

OLYMPIA STADIUM
5920 GRAND RIVER

DETROIT, 4820~

::
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-IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

CLASSIFIED AD,VE'RTISING
[

~1I

11.5 Lost

NOTICES

'-_
__________

DOG-10

years

1 Retriever,

VICinity

Kensington Jan

,

11-1 Happy

Golden

Grand

RIver

291 reddish brown

curly coat, greymg on face, answers

Ads
'---------D-A-Y...J,
HAPPY VALENT.NES
Claudia L

old.

to"Jet" Reward
4371936

H6

11-6 Found

-'

I love you
Glenn C FOUND German Shepherd near
H7 Briggs Lake In Brighton 2292146

I LOVE
tme

you Please be

my

Valen

MALE

Boxer

VIcinity

i

SW
havmg you for

IS

I

12-1

Houses For Sale
NORTHVILLE-EDENDER-RY

Pinckney
area. New Uniquely
designed
ranch with Spacious living area. Exposed
lower level. Seeing is wanting!
Don't miss
this.
$51,500

On behalf of the March of Dimes I would like to
express our gratitude
to all those who have con
tnbuted
to the
fight
against
birth
defects.
Especially to those who volunteered their time and
effort to work on the 1974 Northville dnve. You did
a fantastic
lob!,

Mom
HAPPYBIRTHDAY
JEANDA'l".'

Hello Luv,
Guess What?' It's time again for
del tnquent property tax once morewhich means 40 hr wks for me

Say-we may get thru school
and be abte to eat, tool
love,

me

GRUMPBe my valentme
OR ELSE'! I
Hearts are supposed to be red thiS
ftme of year. not ends so cut It out I

I

Etah,

Dum Dum
Cat

I love

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY-Tony
and Mary Ann-stlll
2 love birds
&

LJ K Boo

HAPPINESS IS betng new In town
and discovering
the girls
of
Welcomp Wagon call Gerry 437

Pam Rosenberg,
Northville
Volunteer
Milrch of DImes

ALCOHOLICSANONYMOUS
MEETS
Tuesday
and Friday
evenings
AI Anon also meets
Fnday evenings Call 349 1903, or
3491687 Your call Will be kept
confidential
tf-

Call3494350All callsconfidentIal
I WILLnotberesponsIble
fordebts
other than my own or checks drawn
on account No 03 26223, state
Savings Bank of South L y.on
Guy Robertson

A46

1-517 -546-7500

I

I

For total Real Estate services
VISit our offices

Brand new home on 1112 acres in the Hartland
School. District. The large kitchen and full
walkout basement give elbqw room, while the
huge living room fireplace gives warmth Jo
the privacy found in this setting. $36,900

THE famIly of Bernard H pyne
extends our love and appreciation to
all of our fnends and nelghbor~
dunnq the recent loss of our beloved
husband and father Each one of you
has been a blessmg and comfort In
y<"ur own speCial way A heartfelt

The possibilities for this property are endless, as the 10 year old home has 1800 sq. ft.,
full basement, and numerous extras. A new
barn has 5 box stalls with room for more. The
home comes with 2 acres for $47,900, but
more acreage is available. The property is
near Hartland's new high school, and will be
sold quickly.

LOST-small,
female, shaggy black
& white Terrier
Answers to Peb

b'es3496499
LOS T female

•

beagle

Answers

5 A plus in Genoa Twp. Zoned light mdustnal
pond ConvenIent to raIlroad.
515,00000

River

SMALL black
Lake Morralne

Terrier
vIcinity of
Bnghton 2292139

other

beautiful

Brighton, four bedroom colonial home is on
an estate-sized lot overlooking a bubbling
brook and bordered by towering trees. Be the
first to see our latest listing and be amazed by
the luxurious features.

Other vacant propert.es
(but not many) m and
around Northv.lle.
Please call for mformation

311 E.

Main

St.

Northville

HOWELL

8RIGHT~

PINCKNEY

1002 E Grand Rrver

102 E Grand RIVer

117 East Main

15171546 2fl8O

131312271111

13131878-3177

H

o~~.\CES.~

'gGH_LA,NMOsg

,7
13131887-4161

Sa les RepresentatIves
.

"':.:.

~

~
~
The
GOLDEN

i.

TRIANGLE

LARGE
COUNTRY
HOME
in city
of
DREAM
HOME
ON HANDY
l,.AKE-2
Fowlerville. 4 or 5 bedrooms, family room
bedroom home, all carpeted, washer, dryer,
and dining room. Walkout basement }'Vith
water softener,
storage
shed, carport,
nice work shop. Most of home is paneled. OC
cathedral ceiling, curtains & drapes. Paved
2235 Call 517-546-2880
drive. Pontoon boat available. ALH 2387 Call
BEAUTIFUL
LOT in select settled sub227-1111
.
division. 11/2 miles from Howell. Approx. 1 ~ WANTED!
Large fam~ly for this older
acre $10,800. VCO 2355 Call 517-546.2880
Brighton city home ~hlch has been com.
pleted renovated.
ThiS home features 4
OVERL.c~OK STA~E LAND from your family
bedrooms, formal dining room, 8l' 10 breakroom ~Ith t~e delightfully
de:or~~e~ ,$26,000
fast area-. Upstairs utility room plus full
home m Pmckn~y sc~ool dlstrlcf.
Lovely
basement. $36,900. Offers considered. B 2229
natural brick fire.place with rais~d hearth.
Call 227-1111
Land contract available. CO 2383Ca"_878-31.77
THREE BEDROOM full brick home, famjly
,NEW 1,560 SQ. FT. 3 Bedroom ranch With
room, full basement, 2lf2 car garage, rec
attached 2 car gara~er full basement, 2 full
room in basement with fireplace, 2 baths,
b~t.h~, asphalt
drJ,:,ew?~,
un~erground
1560sq. ft. 100 x 192' lot:Screened in porch.
utilities, well and. septic. 125 x 150 lot. South
Fully carpeted. South Lyon schools, many
Lyon schools. Pnced at only $44,900. CO 2276
extras. $59,900. SL2211 Call 437-2088
Call 437-2088
NIFTY 3 bedroom ranch with walkout on
HAMBU RG AR EA-3
bedroom aluminum
high level site overlooking entire Beech Lake.
sided ranch on beautiful wooded lot on Huron
66' on water. Great for water skiers. $39,900.
River $32,000. CO 2385 Call 227-1111
Call 227-1111 .

with

FOWLERVILLE
7150 E. Grand River
22391M.--._

IJISCO lJeR ...
...a firm that will take your home
in trade on any of these homes.

WESTLAND
Two bedroom
home with
large
liVIng room, one thIrd acre zoned industrial,
on
railroad.
S15,500 Call 4557000 (Home
Service
Contract)
(23761)

12316 Highland

Hartland

Road (M-59)

(313) 632-7427

or call TOLL FREE from area 3'13 phone 1-800-552-0315

trees,

partly

fenced,

:;;; LAKEFRONT
HOME on large lake, conveniently
located
between
Brighton
&
~;: Howell, 3 bdrms" 2 baths. liVing & dinIng
~ area with a view, fireplace,
good beach,

GREEN OAKS TOWNSHIP
Brock and redwood 2
bedroom ranch on Lake Djbrova, modern k.tchen,
large living room and Florida room look Into yard
filled WIth fruit
tree'S and pones, private' lake,
paneled 1 car garage. Call 227 5005 (Home Serv.ce
Contract)

WESTLAND.
Three apartment
oncome or live In
one and rent two, country
hVlng on aDprox. 2
acres, terrific
land contract
terms, call today'!
S54,900 Call 4557000 (Hom!! Service
Contract)
(89132)

SALEM
Two bedroom ranch with fIreplace
In
lIVing room, dining room, 2 car attached garage,
all on gently rolling 67 ACRES, fast occupancy.
Call 2275005 (Home Serv.ce Contract)
(22964)

AC7-2271

This is one of
44 Offices

SOUTH LYON Beautiful bl·level on approx. 3 one·
third acres, ideal 2 family or large family home,
lower level has 3 or 4 bedrooms, family room with
large fireplace,
l' 2 baths, upper has 3 bedrooms,
2' 7 baths, living room with fireplace,
den with
bUllt·in wet bar, heated Florida
room, 2 car
garage and much more'
$124,900 Call 4771111
(Home Service Contract)
-

TYRONE
Two bedroom
maintenance
free
lakefront
home
on spring fed Tyrone
Lake,
completely shag carpeteCl, huge lower level family
room faces lake, extra large garage, minutes from
US 23 and M 59 Call 2275005 (Home ServIce
Contract)
(23616)

nsuronce

& R

eo

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING AND
NEED LISTINGS CALL 227·5005

lEt

S 0

t

e

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
ANY EVENING BY APPT.

/

11?8 S. Main, Plymouth

ne~"r~~

.

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 to 6 P.M.

A

TY RON E Lovely large 3 bedroom ranch featur~s
large patio. with built in bar b que, thIS home. IS
brand new, fam oIy room with f\lll wall
brock
fireplace,
attached
2 car garage, real country
liVing Call 2275005 (23978)

NOV I Three bedroom brick ranch with attachecf
2' J car garage, SIde entrance,
larQe corner lot,
lovely kitchen with all appliances Including bUIlt
In dishwasher, great assumption. $33,900 Call 477
1111 ( ....ome Service Contract)

I

GREEN
OAKS
Rambling
lakefronl
home on
beaut,ful springfed
Silver Lake features 3 extra
large bedrooms
plus family
room
and slate
f,replace, sw.mmlng, motorboatlng
and more, thIS
's the home of your dreams
Call 227 5005 (Home
Service Contract)
(23456)

l _.,

GENOA Country living, 2 bedroom frame home,
four miles from Brighton,
family
room and attached garage, large basement finished
Into 2
additional
bedrooms, small barn, located on hill
overlooking
rolling terrain.
Call 2275005 (Home
Service Contract)

SOUTH LYON.
Just 1 mile from
Kent Lake,
mamtenance free clean, sharp 3 bedroom home
w.th lovely carpeting
and drapes, self-cleaning
oven, refrog., slIding glass doorwal:, large kitchen
,n lovely area. $34,500 Call 477 1111 (Home Service
Contract)
(23544)

11;1 $12,000., terms.

;;1:

VACANT LOTS in Northville
near center of town.
All city utilities
Zoned for single or duplex The
only group of lots available in the cIty Priced to
sell

210 E. Main St., Brighton, Michigan
229-6158 or 229-7017

CANTON Attention
antIque lovers! Charming 11
room centennial home on 15 acres of cleared land
with stream running
through
rear of property,
modern kitchen and bath and a new roof, good
area. $54,900 Call 477 1111 (Home Service Contract)
(21431)

r~=~~!:::::
~:~and

Heat

GREEN
OAKS TOWNSHIP
Brighton
area, '2
acre level lot on ne.ghborhood
of lovely bnck
homes, very convenient
to schools, churches,
shopping and expressways
Call 2275005

lOST 10 Howell week of January 4,
large female German Shepherd
SdvPr grey color, wearing no tags
Please return, reward, (517) 546 5631

7 Boyspet REWARD
Brighton
219
A46

carpeted.

-

t·,

nameof Lolly BradnerRd area
4530263

9167

Like new 2 B R fully
5210.00 per month

SOUTH L YON Two lets in South Lyon, zoned R 2,
100x 152total sIze $10,000 Call 455 7000 (90007)

to

GERMAN Shepherd, male, 5 mo
old, around Busy Bee Markel, Feb

Lexmgton Commons North Large dutch colonIal
with centr.al air, 2' 2 baths, 4 bedrooms, den, much
more. Backs up to 16 acres of open land. Pnme
locatio," S86,500

_ 100 ProfeSSIonal.

...........

H7

H7

In Brighton & on qUIet dead end street, a newly re
modeled 3 B R home Full basement with "walkout" to s.de yard
Extra large lot. New gas heat.
Enclosed back porch. $26,900.00

BEDROOM house on one acre. Across
land in Township. Room for two more
in waik up attic
Formal dinong room.
garage
Fireplace.
$37,500.

H.T." C.
WILLIAMSTON
FENTON
SOUTH LYON HOLlDA.Y tNN"i.
MOBILE SALES
324W GrandArver l000N LeroySt. 209S l.ah,yette InfoCenter
692OW G",nd RIv.r 15171655-2163
13131629-4195.131314372088
15171S46 7444
1313) 227-1461

11-5 Lost

SUb4372829

LARGE 2
from state
bedrooms
OversIzed

~

LOST-Feb
6-8Iac'<. and white
spotted
Dalmatlon,
female
Vlcm~y--Peer
Rd and 10 Mile

South
Lyon4370404

New 3 B R ranch on 1 acre. Aluminum
& brick.
Fireplace
in living room. Glass door wall from
dinong area to patio space. Convenient
laundry
nook on 1st floor. Full basement, 2 car attached
garage
S42,00000

Golden Triangle listing Exchange

AND CONSTRUCTiON COMPANY

THE FAMILY
of Glee N COO"Wishes to say thank you for the many
kind expresSions
of sympathy
dunng our bereavefT)pnt A speCial
thank you to the Hartland Fire
Department.
the Thoreau Farm
Bureau,
The Hartland
United
Methodist Church and Rev RoniJld
Figgins
A46

BORut:R
Collie dOg, solid black
wI~h
brown on face and whIte
stomach
Answers
to "Holly"
Gentle
VICinity-Lyon
Gardens

S5000DOWN plus -clOSing costs move you into this
updated older home in Northville.
Formal dinmg
room', den, 9arage and 2 Bedrooms. Only S32,500.

2 bedroom alum
SIded home. Pinckney
area.
Kitchen with dining area, attached garage with
elec door, gas furnace with humidIfIer,
lots of
closets. S29,50000
'

HOWELL
2649 E. Grand
.Ji46-5610

thankyou to Rev Kolenda.Ron

I WISH to thank all our fnends,
neighbors and relatives
for the
cards. prayers and many acts of
k,"dne~s shown me and my family
while I was hospitalized and smce
my return home
Mrs Willard (Frances) Heinig A46

2 Homes on one lot with lake privileges.
They
certainly need work, but should payoff as rentals,
or home & rental
$15,000.00 With. Land Contract
terms

ATTENTION
NEWLYWEDS.
2 bedroom home in
Fowlerville.
Terms
available.
Gas
heat,
basement, nice yard. $27,500.00

Of Thanks

WE would like to thank all our
relatives, fnends, and neighbors for
theIr kindness dunng our great loss
A speCial thanks to Rev Sherrill and
PhIllips Funeral Home
The Family of DWight Woodmansee

For Sale

NORTHVILLE
TWO HOUSES on one lot In City. Excellent mcome
potential
One is aluminum
sided and ha-s five
bedrooms. The other has two apartments.
Two_
blocks from center of town. Priced for qUIck sale
S46,900

m

3 Bedroom home m Howell. Plastered and paneled
interior. Gas furnace, carpeted, basement, garage
and screened porch. $26,500.00

Ca1l2299,130r6325528 ATF

Sweet, Don and Pat Clark, Wayne
and Martha Glauque, Pastor and
Mrs Beddlngfleld, and Walter and
Delores Nelson SpeCial thanks to
the women of the Assembly of God
Church for the wonderful dIOner

2-1 Houses

Houses For Sale

Ken Shultz Agency

located at

2418 E. Grand R,ver. Howell
(Corner of ChIlson Road)

THE Most Comforting Get Well
Card yOU'll ever get-A
Health
Pohcy-smlle-You're
WIth Safeco

11-3 Card

227-6101

This brick
& Alum_ Ranch is lust outside of
Brighton
on approx_.'
2
acre.
Three
large
bedrooms, qlass doorwall
from dining area to
fenced onback yard Like livong in the country, but
withon walking
distance of Churches, schools &
stores. Full basement & 20' x 26' attached garage
which IS dry walled & painted. $38,490.00

RENTAL
furnished

Build your new home in beautiful
oakdale Ests
Lake access, underground
utilities,
country atmosphere yet conven.ent
to C,ty and schools.
58,20000

43
ST -BERNARDClubof Greater

Ed2298627

$65,000

A beautiful building sIte on a gentle rolling acre in
Marion Twp
Ideal for a walkout.
Large Maple
trees 125' road frontage
$5,00000

tf-

CAR"POOL?? Brighton to Northland
Area, Mon Friday, 8 30 to 5 15 Call

I 12.1

3 bedroom brick home in Cohoctah Twp. on 8 A.
with
pond. 1'/2 baths,
utility
room,
finished
walkout
basement,
2 car garage,
plastered
in
tenor, elec heat, carpeted, 32 x 64 pole building
w.th cement floor. Terms available.
$64,500.00

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Prviect
Help), Non fmanclal emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
In need 10 the NorthVille Novi area

DetrOit Annua I Snow PICOIC Sun
Feb
17, 12 noon,
Highland
Recreation Area~ Dodge Unit No 10.
west end of park

of

Howard T. Keating Co.

COBB HOMES

Notices

Executive,
gracious
home .in, City
Brighton. Off Spencer road on Hillcrest.

Chr.

CUSTOM BU I LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETEL Y FINISHED $19,950 On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic '
tile, Formica
tops, insulated walls and'
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling 'and
complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400
GE 7-2014

1970

Houses For Sale

431-2011-.

co.

wooded
lot. basement.
completely • 3 Bedro~m family home in- Country Club
Subdivision. Convenience to town, near 23 or 4538200
off Grand River. Furnished - ready and
waiting for you
'$28,000

People of Northville

HAPPI NESS IS ~avJng you for my
other Valentine

.11.2 Special

Keafinq

my

OW

MARCIE-Tiger
& Pussy
Travel,s my lot but let me say
you always, home or away

HOWARO T.

I 12.1

Houses For Sale

PHONE 349-1700-

HILLS, 4 bedroom colOnial, 212
baths, family room with wet bar,
large foyer With Circular stairway
Custom built, wet plaster 1/2 acre

JW

yet

1 12.1

For Sale

HERALD AND ARGUS

landscaped Assurrable mortgage
$95.000 Call Fran Owens at 3495957

of 11 Mile

SLG andTallRoad3495533

HAPPINESS
Valentme

[2-1 Houses

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

RECORD-NEWS-

AC9-7841

and x-way, $27,500.

~:~

1.7 ACRE ,LOVELY
SITE ALL
BRICK
QUALITY
CUSTOM HOMEr 7 rooms. 2
fireplaces, lake privileges, extra built ins,
Lakelands Country Club area, near x-ways,
$57,900.

'~1;
~~

~1
:;;:
~

-

....

~-

~-Wed.,.Thurs., February 13·14, 1974- THE NORTHVILLE

I 2·1 HouSlts For Sale II

2-1 Houses For Sale

12-1 Houses For Sale

I '2-1 Houses For Sale

1~2---1-H-o-u-s-e-s-F-o-r-S-a-le12-1 Houses For ~

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD·

BRIGHTON ARGUS

7B

I I 2-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale I

12-1 Houses For Sale

/
;

BRIGHTON

AREA·

BY OWNER

Spacious Colonial 4 bedroom, 1'2 ,-----------------....,
baths. large family room With
fireplace, basement. 112acre, 17 x 33
It pool

549.900

Brighton

A46

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
On Your Lot
$20,300

COBB HOMES
SUN. 2·5
24352 Pinecrest

3 bedroom, brick .ranch
MI' wide, full basement
over 1,000 sq. ft. In·
sulation walls & ceilings
- hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles of
Detroit.
Model
and
office at 23623 W. Mc·
Nichols, 2 blocks east of
Telegraph.
Owner
Participation Welcome.

Immaculate 3 Bedroom with family room,
fireplace, full basement, and 2'/2 car attached
garage all on a professionally landscaped lot
in the heart of Novi. Come enjoy the good life
in this tastefully decorated ranch in beautiful
"Meadowbrook Glens". Many extras and
built-ins. Only $44,900.

478-9130

\

C & L HOMES

41160Ten Mile Road Novi
19050Six Mile 538-77M1

KE 72699

m

ADLER HOMES, INC.
A CUSTOM QUALITY BUILDER

Four ,-Proven Ways to
Build Your New Home

1

Custom Build On OUR Lot or Acreage
A Completely Finished Home
WlLL HELP YOU PAYOFF YOUR LAND CONTRACT

Custom Build On YOUR Property
A Completely Finished Home

2
3' ....._-~--------_.....
YOUR
PLAN OR -OURS
-

Custom Bu-ild Oli OUR Lots or Acreage
With Your Qualified Participation

OUR STAFF WILL CO-ORDINATEALL MTGE,TITLE SEARCH,
SURVEY PERKTEST AND NECESSARYINSTRUIYIENTS.

4
-.
Gl

Custom Build On YOUR Property with
Your Qualified Participation
Office· 1077 W. Highland Road (M-59) Highland, Mich.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY

Opportunity

BRIGHTON HOME
OF THE WEEK

OPEN OAt LV 9 • 9
SUIIJDAVS 10 - 5

Spacious Deluxe
Bi-Level Ranch
$54,900

Deluxe Colonial
$69,900
F 016 ThIS elegant
4 BR Brick
Colonial
IS located on a heavily
wooded & roiling parcel of land in
Bnghton
3 'Lg
Door Walls which
overlook
the
property
that
is
beautIfully
landscaped. Formal Din
Rm • Lg Country Kitchen, Lg Rec.
Rm.
I' J Baths, 2 Car Gar
with
Elec
Door and lots more extras
Call
Kirk
Wangblchler--Westdale
229 2968 or 356 4228

Country Living
$21,900
C 037 Plenty of elbow room on this
acre in the country
3 B R Good sized
kitchen.
Overlooks
wooded
area.
Priced fo sell, owner moving out of
state
Bring
all offers
Call
Bob
Gray -Westdale
229 2968 or 437 3669.

Good Assumption
$19,900
E 011 Cozy little doll house nestled
in the woods. Newly redecorated and
ready to be lov'!d Stones throw to
Lake
Chemung.
New
Plumbing,
wiring
and heat. New Water
Sof·
tener Good assumption.
This won't
last,
hurry.
Call
Frank
HettWestdale 477 6300 or 351 0454.

BRIGHTON OFFICE

229-2968

Byrne Dr. Connemara Hills
Nice 4 Bedrm Tri-lso"O,uIlY carpeted - brick
construction

20031Caldwell - Northville Twp.
.r
4 Bedroom custom colonial on private, 3/4
acre, treed lot. Nice fam. rm. w-fireplace 2'/2 baths, full basement, large closets,
hardwood floors, formal dining room. Let us
show you this fine home with many more
desirable features. You'll love the area.
56800W 8 Mile Road
5 Bedrm. Cape Cod,on 1 acre offers country
living. Hardwood floors, wet plaster, 2'/2 car
garage. Wood windows, porch. Nice space for
recreation room in basement. Lots of storage
and large closets. Ideal home for large
family. $54,500
3 Bedroom ranch in Novi with full basement,
wet plaster large kitchen on 1.4acres· 21/2car
garage. Land contract preferred. Sewer &
water available. Additional lot 1.4 acre
available.
.
Acreage
74 acres on -8 Mile Road, good frontage in
potential growth area $2300per acre:
Nicely wooded 12'/2acres on 9 Mile Road on
corner of Garfield $49,500

Stan Johnston, Realtor
'Office - Corner Main and Center. ,
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349-1515
Open Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
Kay Keegan.
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Virginia Pauli
Charles Lapham

SALES"BY
~
" RoseM'arie Moulds'\' -,
Joe Chinoskl
Ken Morse
"Mike" Utley

3 NEW HOUSES
HAMBURG TWP~ NEAR US-231400sq. ft. 3
BR, Family room, Full walkout Bsmt.
Redwood deck, carpet throughout and 2 car
garage on B-10of an acre. $39:900
Ask for George Van Bonn 349-1212Evenings
434-2698

Call Collect 1 - 313-887-1001 or 1002

Equal
H('using

300 W. Grand River

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
561 Carpenter St.
Nea-mittle 2 bedrm "'~p"O excellent condition
- fully carpeted - $1,,500.
!

437·2912
OPENING SECOND
LOCATION
570Hl
GRAND RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

KE 7-3640

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and alum inum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 11/2 baths, insuluted windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail.
2 lvliles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

OPEN HOUSE

229 2253

'

F 014 Exceptionally
well built home
With 4 BR, 2',
Baths, Fam. Rm.,
With Fireplace,
Intercom
thru out,
Elec Gar Door. Minutes from I 96
or U S 23 Interchange.
l..akes
galore.
Many
many
extras.
Must
show -will
sell
Cali Bob Gray-Westdale 2292968 or 437 3669

Water Frontage
$73,990
B 028 Fabulous home With 4 BR, 3
Full
Baths,
2 Fireplaces,
Large
RedwQod Deck Lg Lot. possible 5th
BR Walk out Bsmt. MaSSive frUit
cellar & pantry.
Pond frontage
&
lake privileges
Many many more
extras
Call
Kirk
Wangb,chler
Westdale 2292968 or 3583385.

City Farmer's Delight
$28,900
B 030
Older
farm
home
with
acreage
Large
country
kItchen
large pantry,
Full fieldstone
Bsmt
Family
parlor, old \"ood stove AI
land tillable. Seclu~ed area on dea
end road
4 Mile
to Howell
Ad
ditlonal
acres available.
Call Bo
Gray--Westda
Ie 229 2968 or 437 3669

FARM INGTON OF~IC
21023 Farmington Rd.

477-6300

SALEM TWP. NEAR SOUTH LYON
1400sq. ft. 3 BR, 2 baths, Full Bsmt, carpet all
except kitchen, all electric heat and 2 car
garage on 1 full acre landscaped. $47,500
Ask for George Van Bonn 349·1212Evenings
434-2698
GREEN OAK TWP. NEAR SOUTH LYON
1500sq. ft. 3 BR, Family room, 2 baths, Bsmt,
carpet all except kitchen and 2 car garage.
Paved streets, small lake and parks. '/2 acre
lot. $48,500
Ask for George Van Bonn 349-1212Evenings
434-2698
SALEM
16 ACRE FARM WITH NEW 30 x 60 BARN.
This 5 BR Modernized Farm House has a
Beautiful Living Room with Fire Place,
\ Formal Dining Room, Kitchen with Built-Ins,
,Full Basement, New Furnace and additional
,acreage. All for the low price of $79:900
lAsk for Dick Ruffner 349-1212
NORTHVILLE
SHAKER COLONIAL ON 1 ACRE-4 BR with
I Family Room with Fire Place, Dining Room,
Spacious Kitchen-2'/2 car garage· Price
reduced to -$41,900
Ask tor Dick Ruffner 349-1212
NORTHVILLE
FOUR UNIT APT. BUILDING on Main
Street zoned Commercial-Excellent Utilities.
Price-$60,000
Ask for Dick Ruffner 349·1212

Rural Charm and
Modern Living!

~

M·'.H.A.
~NTEREST

-~

RATE

for the

HIGHLAND-MILFORD

• RANCHES. TRI·-LEVEL • BI·LEVEL

5 HOMES LEFT
with Lake Privileges

UNDER CONSTRUCTION'
3 Bedroom Brick & Alum Colonial with 2'12 baths,
(Provate Bath Off Master SUite) fully carpeted,
large family
room With fireplace,
basement & 2
car attached garage on 1/2 acr~ lot. Gas heat, in
area of fine homes Priced to go I 1650 sq ft of
liVing area

Call 887-1001 or 887-1002

ADLER HOMES, INC.

Will Duplicate on your lot $36,900
Tri·Levels, Ranches& 4 BedroomColonialsAvailable

ADVANCE CRAFT

~

l.:l

1077 W. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland, Mi Opel" 7 Days Weekly

Brighton-Pinckney

".,

Recreation Area

Home Builders
229-2752

Sales Model:
6100 Rickett,

Brighton

TELEVISION PICTURES
SAVE GAS
IN SHOWING HOMES
TV Listing Service-List with us today. We
are the only T.V. Video Tape Broker in this
area.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
AC~EAGE
20 acres
city water & sewer can be diVided Into 8
parcels proced for qUick sale. Barn on property
Included
NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP

SpacIous three bedrm brick ranch
large secluded
lot for privacy
breezeway - alt garage
electrJc
heat, only 546 a mo Feels homey when you walk
In Only 545,900

Take U S 23 to Pinckney
M 36
eXIt,
west
to
Whitewood
Rd,
South to
McCluske

Custom Built Ranches,
. Colonials, Quad-Levels with 2000~500 sq. ft. of Living Area, 3, 4 or 51
Bedrooms.
-Models

NORTHVILLE
CITY
Budget speCIal, only S28,900 cozy three bedrm
heated garage
large lot - had T L C Will sell
small down payment on mortgage

Open Daily 1-5Custom BUilt by

Malik Homes
BUILDERS

LYO,,", TOWNSHIP
ACREAGE
- 217 acres off Ten MIle only $8500.
4:! acres off Ten Mile
has small
property will accept $19,900

1-878-3798
brk cottage

on

SALEM TOWNSHIP
Look! 5 bedroom brick home built 1969. Garage,
family room 5 chOICe acres on PontIac Trall-A
speCial home
SOUTH LYON TOW'NSH IP
651 Woodland. Open Sunday 2-5. Beauhful setting
for this extra
large 4 bedroom
brock colonIal
Mother's
kitchen, famIly
room, basement,
many
custom features. Owner transferred.

150 N. Center'

Northville

349-8700

OF PL YMOUTH, INC.

NORTHVILLE

AREA HOMES

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - WALK TO ALL
SCHOOLS from this 3 bedroom colonial with
11/2baths, formal dining room, large family
room with fireplace, country kitchen with all
the extras, basement and 2 car attached
garage. Just $46,500
OVERLOOKING
MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB! Illness has forced the sale
of this truly custom built 3 bedroom brick
ranch with over 2200sq. ft. of living space many extras - almost 1 acre. Perfect for the
executive. $59,900

340 N. Center Northville

349-4030
WALLED LAKE - 134 Penn Hill
off West Rd., New 3 bedrm home completely
carpeted except kitchen, marble sills, 11/2
baths, full basement.
NORTHVILLE - 48825 Eight Mile
corner of Westview almost an acre of land
surrounds this spacious five bedrm home,
formal dining room, 2'/2 baths and 2 car
garage.
HOWELL AREA - 3645 Clyde
Do you like horses? We have 80 acres with
Barns, paddlocks & 1/2mile track. 2 story, 4
bedrm farm hlJuse.
NORTHVILLE·
1065 N. Center
5pacious 3 bedrm home, fireplace, family
room. 2112 baths, 2 car attached garage,
landscaped patio with pool, 1.4 acres only
$59,900
NOVI
4.72 acres with 192.58 frontage on Grand
River - zoned general commercial house on
property could be used for offices.
NORTHVILLE
City lot with utilities· nice area· good terms.

INTRODUCING ...

SOUTH LYON
MOBILE HOME·New Liberty 197265' x 12' 3
BR., LR, DR, Cent. Air Washer Dryer·
Hookups·Kids and Pets.
Ask for Dick Ruffner Price $8,000
LIST WITH A LEADER
HARTFORD OFFICE HOURS
MON thru SAT 9 a.m.·7 p.m.
349-1212SUNDAY 12 NOON·5 p.m.

COUNTRY SETTING IN TREED AREA,
within walking distance to downtown Northville. Custom built and well insulated with
low heating bills! This home offers formal
dining room, large family
room, exceptionally large kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2'/2
baths, basement and garage. All on a 1/2acre
lot for only $65,000.

Multi-List

349·5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

----------------------BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

BRIGHTON - Owner leaving state, immediate possession on this 3 BR ranch,
garage and huge fenced yard, open Saturday
2 to 5. 6394Stephen
UNHANDY MAN'S SPECIAL-This
4 BR
home is ready to enjoy now! With Xtra large
kitchen, family room and fully fenced yard,
you won't be able to resist at $23,000.
ATTENTION!
Do you want 4 bedrooms?
Formal dining room? Family room? Full
redwood deck? Barn for your horse? Two
acres? Under $50,OOO?
Then call in now while
we still have it!!
WHAT A BEAUTY! Charming 5 BR Cape
Cod, gorgeous kitchen has all built·ins, 2
fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, fully carpeted,
21/2baths, 2'/2car garage, 7 percent financing
available, a bargain at $59,900.

227-1311
. 201 E. Grand River
Bud Burroughs

349-1212
224 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE

AREA

Our New Realtor Associates
and Sales Consultants

@

Growth thru Service

m"

8-B

I
"

-THE

NORTH VI LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD

BEFOR E you Tn to Build Trl C
Construction I 437 3233
HTF

-Ranches
'Colonials
OBI-Levels
*Tri·Levels
°Apartments

EXPERIENCE
NOT BE PAID FOR

!lust North of 6 Mile Road)
Open Sat., Sun., Mon., 12 noon till 6 Or by appOintment
CALL ,OR OTHER LOCATIONS
437·6167-S0UTH

&arage
pole

John. t..5ullivun
7664 M·36
Phone 227-6188
HAMBURG

and
Buck
Lot 40 X 123,

1967 PARKWOOD,
bdrms,
stove and
only, S3600

12 X 60,
refrogerator

2

Built ,n 1972 Also 30 X 60

barn

Askmg

$75,000 Call

A46

BRIGHTON-3 yr old ranch east ot
Brighton near expressways
Fult
basement. 3 bedroom. large hving.
room and kitchen By owner 528,900
Brighton 2276942""
A47
3 BEDROOM tra level on nice lot
vflth paved street
Incluc;;les 1'2
Jaths, spacIous famIly
room w
fareplace. 2 car attached garage,
range and oven, drapes and small
sWlmmmg pool for the kldsl GOOd
occupancy for only $42.500.Carrigan
Quality Homes. Brighton 2276914or

HOUSE for sale Loon Lake area,

WINANS
LAKE AREA,
canal
frontage,
lot 150 x 200, in area
of fine homes
Askmg
59,900,
land contract

enclosed

ask for Max

Jim Moore eves at 3134268897
SPEAR & Assoc, Inc, (Realtor),
1935Pauline, Ann Arbor, MI Phone
days 3137695750
aSC

Wixom

with

(Roil'S)
STATE WIDE PEAL
ESTATE OF PERRY (511) 6253144

Mary Rice eves at 3137618455 or

LYON

garage

PERRY AREA 48 acres beautiful
setting 5 bedroom home With 2 car

-----------

HURON
RIVER
Lake pnvlleges,
S3000

Calf 5443443or s..iS 2527

BY Owner, .4 bedroom.
21'2 bath
colonIal Carpeted and draped 2 car
garage, patio large wooded lot
Walking distance to all schools
Mortgage assumption, 6 percent,
$49.900 By apPointment 3495083

FOUR bedroom ranch, 21'2baths, 21 2

after 5 pm

car garage

4 private lakes

South

3 OR 6 UNIT apartment house
wanted QUick closlOg After 5 p m

EXTRASII We have ehmlOafed the
carpetlOg, fixture, well, and septic
allowance
pricing game
ONE

HTF

PRICE

INCLUDES

sprtng

ALL"

. Beat

Increases by acting

NOW'

1969BUODY 12x 60.3 bedroom. 10x
10 Utility Shed S4700 New Hudson

(311) 437 1891

A46

1-878-3798

4!p.1020

MARLETTE

349-7181

LIKE

Choice

sites

unit,

with

purchase

mobile

in

kitchen

.''t. . ..~N~~'~.~!!~'.
.'
with

eating

space.

Maintenance.

-

REAL ESTATE
.' I\!C

~..

'.

.,

.

.

north
of

Ann

U.S.

HOWelL OFF.: 2413 E. GRAND RIV·ER. HOWELL, MI 48843

with

swimming

pool

recreation

hall.

miles

Arbor

off

COZY
RANCH
Three
garage,
in a pIcturesque
cellent
LOW TAX area
blocks
walk to schools
young family
or senIor
only 532,900 BH57

late
homes,

58220

229·6679
Open

Rd.

Sun.

H9

'HOlidayS'"

--

arranged

<-

of Ann

~-8 Re;JiEsta~~
WanTed

973 2340

door to Ann Arbor

ESTATE

201 S LAFAYETTE
, sou fH LYON

~

1,-·

\,
older

land

be

can

country

GRAND
OPENING

OSBORN LAKE
HAS EVERYTHING

Select from 17 differ·
ent floor plans Natu·
ral gas heat Will be
available.

CUSTOM
HOMES by

---.

y'our
the'

3

bedroom

out,

on

nearly

one

beautiful

ranch
of

on

storage

large

313 632 7650
$150MONTHLY, attracllve

& clean,
fenced yard, gas heat, ·stove,
refnger~tor, near school (686) Tip

Top Rental Services

3 BEDROOM. $165 monthly

8353240

of

not

Lodge
one

dining

of

lot,
2

natural

car

country

on

of

these

many

lake.

the

room,

beautiful

Beautiful
finest

lakes.

heated

2 car

garage,

and

Model 1·229-8900
Phone 1-229-6765

ltG,

Models open 1-7:30
Closed Wed & Thur

On the
executive

beautiful
quad

recreation

21/2

fireplaces,
spared

for the

family

and

beauty

of

3

baths,

no

comfort

guests,
the

view

level,

and
Utilizing

surrounding

Lk,

portable

Day bed 349 2253

BEFOR E you Tn to Build Tn C
Construchonl4373233
HTr
HAI'INAH'S husband Hector hates
hard work so he cleans the rugs With
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham.
pooer. Sl at Ratz Hardware. 331 W.
MaIO, Brighton,
'!..
A46

MlfP

sewing

Smger

NEW Kay ElectriC Bass GUItar Witt,
strap and cord 5120. Praktlca 3Smm

SLR Wlt~ case and tropod $125;
Bnghlon 227 5328
A46

electriC

7 mm Brownmg Automatic, 3 to 9
power Leopold Scope, 1.. office desk;
2 rugs, 9 X 12 and 12X 18.,h~e new,}
set McGregor Golf Clubs, 295 AMP
Arc Welder 1 5175466964Howell ~

Dr~pery

In

.,

3-7 Office Space

1450

~o~~~r

•

A46

Roll Salances, ,ndoor-o",tdoor and
shags Good selechon of Sized and
~color Plymouth Rug Cleaners 453

t-------------'

TF

ORTHVIL:LE
Prof~sslonol
enter New building Office space
vallable W,II finish to your needs
94160'
11-

1-------------

GOOD
uS"ed baby !urnltur,.i
everythmg, also baby clothes O~
toddler, snow SUit & wl'lter lacket~
slze2 toddler Brighton 22~8686 A4~

TF

USED washer, d~ver, electnc stove

COMBINI\TION

$75 348·1278

:~2A

Firewoodl

'

,.
FIREWOOD,

A46-

POLE Barns, quality construction.
any size or style Phone George
Glysson 1 3134492529 Whitmore

Lk
m,xed,

Call Larry

ATF

53Q cord,
NEW and used ICe skates Loeffler
Pro Hardware. 29150Five Mile

Shekell after

5 30 P m Brighton 227 6692

at

all

GA22210 \

Brighton

F-------------

Top Rental Services 8353240

FFICES
rlghton

SPACES

1040 US 23,
A46

NORTHVILLE2 bedroom lower
5175 No pets or children 3494987
Lease

:3-10 ':"alit~d to Hent
ATURE couple i"equlres 2 or 3
droom home No children Prefer
Quntry Or lake Iiv~ng 3138789106
A49 ~

FREE MONTHS RENT
South Lyon SpaCIOUS,2 bedroom
apartment from 519750 Carpeting,
drapes, and heat Included Child

t---~---------

OUNG working
m and board

'

all

BROWNING 12 ga au!pmallc,

FIREPLACE
wood also 2 wheel
trailer
Brighton 2277432 after 5

pm

44

\

FIREPLACE wood 520a face cord,
pick up or $25 delivered 2277030

Included

stove

6747

FIREPLACE
Mixed Hardwoods
'Delivered
Brighton Area English
Nursery,2274171
a 46

delivered

Elect"c

refrigerator"&: Stnk 28x 28 Ideal for
camper Best offer • Brtghton 227

Mlddlebelt

;:f~~::~a~;~Pe::dSba~e~e~~70~to;7~

CaII 437

CARPET REMNANT SALE

om Darlmg, 349i047 or 4494288

3303

NEW

heater

Rd.

urtushed
or unfurnished.
Air
ondltioned.
Secretarial
service

heat

Chevy V8 pickup.

H7 ---------

12'''ALUMINUMCano~ Sporls Pall:

'MA4-9742

-------------b~:~d 1~~lerOff~~ed5~~~

5130 MONTHLY
Needs pamtrng
SpacIous 5 rooms. 2 bedrooms,
basement. stove, refrigerator
Kids,
pets 0 K (734) TIp Top Rental
SerVices 8353240

2636

Finishing and Cleaning at Apollo
Home Serv,ce Center, 437 6018 hlf-

Loon

doors,

$500. motor needs work

3493015

$SO

WE expertly spt!clallze

A52

Ft REWOOD MIxed split logs of oak
& hlckorYt ready for you.. fireplace
Delivered $25 a cord, pick up $20 a
cord 3132294412or after 5 p m 517
~6 1830
A48

HTF

0600

H7

,
BAR. BABY FURNISHlNGS
cnb.
mattress, sWing. walker,
corral,
dIsh. bottle set. Cosco carrier
229
6584 Bnghton
t>
A46

woman needs
or rOom with

155Sterrett

UNG COUPLE (medIcal student
teacher) desire reasonable 2
droom home or apartm(nt
in
Ighton Kenstngton
area, Call

enlngs (313) 476 7445

- .....

A~

----- _ _----,-.....

~-HOUSEHOLD
1 Antiques

Home appointment
D ROOSTER

H7

MARKET-Feb
16. 109
:I,
~I'lDOR PROMENADE, Lansong

624 7258

New 3 bedroom

Arbor

February

17,

Saginaw

11-5 pm

Street

I'

and

or weekends,

437-6018

•

390

S.

Soulh

NE

SUPPLIES

for

fir

No ObllgaIlon

437-0953

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTER

tfhlgan Avenue at 1.496), MERRY
IJRKETEERSI

Lafayette
Lyon,

Mich.

furniture

vlOg Hamburg Warehouse, 227

ATF
SECURITY

1A-Auctions

fter, across from Lake Chemung.
ghton 517 5~ 9100. New & used
rchandlse to be sold
A46

NEW Duplex Apt No pets $210mo
plus security depOSIt 5172238100

m

JOp m Hltchmg Post Auct!on, 680
Grand River,
Brighton, MI
cross from
Lake Chemung)
eneral hne merchandise, some
ntlques
Consignment accepted.

all first 1 517 546 9100.

I"

A48

carpeted, refngerator & range. on top 525 349 1394
c.ar garrtge. large basement 1'2 mil
FRIGIDAIR E apr.sl.e refrigerator.
from
Brighton
Mall
Pay OW
S25/Bnghton 229 2083
A46
utlllttes. security depoSit require
no pets $210 per mo Brighton 22 DOUBLE bed and dresser, single
BRIGHTON-Attractive
2 bedroo
duplexes for Immediate occupancy

MILL CLOSEOUT
BATHROOM
CARPET

bed.
metal
wardrobe,
chest,
secr-etarial
desk,
refrtgerator,
dinette fable, davenport, rechning
chair,
blr
conditioner.
all
reasonable, record player. cabinet,

from
S200
EXECUTIV
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT (313) 'ecords, cheap. Bnghton 22/ 7376
4740245
A48
A46

"

4 Colors

14-2 Household Goodsl

vear lease. no pets Hartland 632 table, bUffet 3496S3S
750B
A47 ___________
DINETTE table wllh extra leaf, 4
SPACIOUS two bedroom duplex apt chairs Black legs, white farmlca

AT

~lJ1~

'ICTION EVERY SAT NIGHT at

A46

9784

CAN

AFFORD

CTION Sat Feb 16 Th,s week
se Will slart at 1 p Il'. HITCHING
fST AUCTION, 6080 W Grand

BRIGHTON area, 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted.
appliances,
atr can
dlf!OOlng, other extras
1 313273
3704

afler6p

YOU

I

ATF
313971 2352

evenings

-lEA

(It ween

dayt,me,

Anhques--Glfts,

filY Amencan accessories 123W

$23

<
~Yd.

SAVE
to Choose

NYLON or
HERCULON
CARPET

From

RUBBER-BACKED
SHAG
CARPET

$299

$399

Yd.

Yd.

821

9X12 VINYL RUGS

ea.

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
HAMBURG

10588

Hamburg

Rd.

227:5690

NOW LEASING

A46
no pets

308 Lake

St

newly

decorated. furnished. 2 large rooms
& bath See II you'll like It Onlv $128
a mo plu~ deposit Ask for Apt 4 or

5 acres

of

A46

13-2 Apartments

home

enjoy

from

this

large

6 00 1 224 1234 before
Mrs Roberts

4 00 pm,
TF

ON E room efficiency
Call 437 2410

apartment
HTF

this
round.

spacious

bedrooms,

expense

has

convenience
all
area.

the

Tile

basement Deluxe appliances $290
per
month
Including
heat
Referencesrequlred
15317212 alter

Fireplace,
year

2
been
of the

natural

$84,900

NOW
MONDAY THRU F
SATURDAY & SUN

NEWl. Y decorated,
two bedroom
townhouse, Highland Lakes Car

around.

carpet,

BRIGHTON VALLEY

APART ENTS

drapes,

garbage

disposal,

colored

pllances.
furnished
monthlv.
Brighton

air conditioned,
heat
No children, no pets $180'
plus deposit
2298035
ATF

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

ap

2-br.

._---_._~-- 616 Rickett Road at and River
COMFORTABLY
furnished
and
heated groUnd floor ft~ar'ment
Adults only Call between 9 304 00
Monday Friday.
110 Bftsellne,
Northville

11(2

bath

basements,

Phone 227-5450 or 6 ·1567

pleasant
$215.00.
clean
carport.

city'
Central
oven,

like

new 5195. Browning 16 ga $125, 16
ga model 12 Wmchester
$175
Martln's Hardware, South Lyon 431

.oking privileges Vlclnlly,of 7 Mile
d Sheldon Road 453 6500, ext 250

WANTED to share home and ex
penses With Chrrstlan couple No

2 BEDROOM.
lake,

ATF

garage

Cash price

Floor

TWO bedroom duplex, carpeting, air
cand refngerafor & range, carport BEDROOM sets, matching sofa &
$170 per mo Secunty depoSit. one chair, blonde end table. dmlng room

HOWELL

thru
garage.

4 bedroom

area's

view

pets

2652

_
Tn C
HT F

and plus rug shampooer

button holer,
Complete
center 3496623

Weddings,

ixom

!__~

FOURTEEN by twenty garage In
sections, $275plus delivery. 2 double

KENMORE sewing machine, early
AmerIcan solid maple desk & chair

Banquets

BRIGHTON duplex. Whitmore Lake

peted and draperies Ihroughout
on the

or

Dance

Catering,

THREE Bedroom furniShed home, 3

$39,900

on

0716

30 cams, embroidery hoop, zig zag,

pnvlleges,
2 bedroom,
patiO,
completely carpeted. stove & range
Ine air cond Woods In back yard 1
4258751
A46

monlhsonly

SNOWblower. 3 years old $110349

shlpm~t,
excellent working con
dltlon, Includes all cleaOlng tools

old

A47

NOV1-3 bedroom, big yard. $225
plus securltv & ref. Available Feb
16 26440Novi Rd , Call 851 39975 to 7
pm

REDFORD Twp, Ann Arbor, South
Lyon. Bnghton/trarm
South Lyon
4376167 Detrott.!?r 3 0223

$47,500

NatiMal S~.I

Newly

decorated,
carpeting,
tiled
basement. fenced yard KidS, pets
o K (85S) TIp Top Rental SerVices

the

'or

-

Spacious

835 3240

<aI/I 3134272898 alter 6 p m

land,

KENSINGTON PARK APTS
FROM $180PER MO
Kent Lake Rd and I 96---New one

A46

BRIGHTON AREA

carpeted

space,

in the

Su,table

v~w
Hair for Rent

H8

A46

ranch, 1lJ2 baths. fully. c.,arpeted,
dishwasher. range, full 'basement,
family room. air cond , gas heat,
91ttachedgarage (Iarge)~ J/A acre lot
In new SUbdiVISion $350per month.
securtty depoSIt, lease, references
and option to buy 1 6624942 Ann

in

Stereo·

~2;P8~~er~~

S2550, cash or- terms arranged.
trades accepted Call Howell collect.
S46 3962 9 a m to 9 p.m Electro
Grand
A46

New Hudson ,..----"""'~------

area Call 437 3021

THREE bedroom house 21(2 acre
water front. Lake Tyrone, 5250 mo
security depOSit Call after Feb 17.

$34,900

rolling

furnished, all utilities

Bldg

21 3B22

partly

I

2 BEDROOM home on Grand River
to NOVI• $150per month Electnc &
water Incl uded 4763270from 9 to S

acre

Fisher

12

J

$22,900

basement,

home

apartMent,

~J

Mi

home

handyman.

finished

lots

ONE bedroom

OMMERCIAL

Lyon area. 1 and 2: bedroom apart
ments ava liable With many features,
starting at $165per month, call 437

references. Novi 3493650

4 bedroom
Take 1·96 to second
Bnghlon ex,t al shopping mall-go 'h ml west
on Grand R,uer to
Hacker Road -go north
'% mI. to Hyne Road,
go east 1'h mi. to mo·
del at Osborn Lake
Estates.

home

new

size

Hardly worn, S3 ea~h 3493043after

arehouse or small bUSiness Over
Portable G E dish
ead crane 2100 square feet Close i FOR sale,
washer Excellent condition 8 years
o expressway In FOWlerville 1 517

1

3 BEDROOM. cblldren.

fireplace,

Controlled
use of unspOiled Osborn Lake 3 minutes
from large shopping mail-rural
area yet close to
good schools & chu rches
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

for

tt

:\

4 bedroom

1300 SQ FT commercial budding
or rent Central air. gas heat Cutler
ealty, 34r 4030

ATF

.6723

437-2056

II

200pm

A46

B~~~~:n~~~~~~~~~f;,~~:~~~:~n

1-----------...;....1

FURNISHED 3-bedroom lake front
home. utilities mcluded, by week or
month. 2 miles east of Bnghton 229 I

OPEN 7 DAYS

TWO Cub Scout shirts,

Electro Grand

BEFORE you Tn to BUild
Const I 4373233

3-6Industrial-Commercial Space

share

I

13-1
L..---Houses

N\ULTI-L1ST

Trades
accepled,
call Howell
collect, S46 3962 9 a m to 9 p m

~~~I~e~~r~~~~~o~

ATF

St ,South Lyon 4379912.

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

j

to

5~u~e
HTF

Bnghton 2275097.

Bu,ck)

14-3 Miscellany

cqmes with a beau"ful walnut sew

OUBLE WIDE Mobile ho,me,
edrooms Call, Brighton 2276123
A~

FARMS, Acreage, Lots wanted WIll
buy or sell Cheyenne Land Assoc

d"nkers

Lake Living
in Brighton

FEMALE

A46

table, writes names and IS fully WE have a complete Ime pf P V C
eqUipped to Zig Zag, buttonholes, plastiC drainage pipe I "lrtin's
overcast, makes fancy designs by Hardware and plumbing
upply,
Insertmg Cams Only S48 SO WIll South Lyon 4370600
H6
discount for cash or terms arranged

vall able. ,From $75 per monlh Call

~
~_.

~a~t~d ~u~~tclo~~~;Ir;::t:tr
437.1220

's over-

Arbor,

Ann

313 227 6922

.....J

FOR RENT

Arbor

FIREWOOD, mixed hardwood $30

4 1974MODEL, SEW MACHINES
S48 50
Slight paint damage 10 shipment.
only 4 left Sews stretch material.

3-5 Mobile :-1omes

peted No children or pets Security
DepoSit 2296029Braghton..
ATF

A46

'=-----=--

terms

Can be seen at 9750 Hyne Rd
A46

Brighton

OAK $35 Seasonedsplit & del,vered

car

,

SALES & PARK

t NOLING

I

1~~~~

and

COUNTRY
ESTATES

Inc

Washtenaw

~~h:~I~~TA~~~

land, $7000 1313455 2116

=~

_

TF

Sunday

easily

and

COUNTY-Secluded

Closed

Select Mobile Homes, Inc.

Rf AL

Appt.

bedrooms, 2 full

baths. 14x 65, completely furmshed,
can stay on lot, shed tncluded, $1000
anc:ltakeover payment of $8600,437-

,

We of the Select Ann Arbor sales
lot must do the
followmg
In order
to reduce
?ur
mventory.
1
If necessary
help
to arrange
your
down
payment
(no monthly
pmt. until
May,
1974l.
2 Accept
any reasonable
offer on any lot model
3 Some
models
will actually
be sold at invoice
cost
4 We have
appropria1ed
speCIal
lower
mterest
rates
and long term
fmanclng
for th,s sale
5 We the salesmen
Dan Clark
and Jim
Purcell
would like to I<eep our lobs so please
help us pay
our bills
Either
buy or layaway
a mobile
home
todaY
Sales for the month
of February
Only
, Act Now and Save 51500·$2000
Models
Pnced
from
S2000 up

I

By

~~c~;a~o~~~~:~~~~~e~~Je:t~~:

- -43'1--2046

Homes

(Next

furnished

IN New Hudson-Furnished
one
bedroom apartment Adults only No
pets All utilitIes 5150 ~er month
DepoSit After 5 p m 4376753
H7

:Jaily

=

Our Operating
Costs are Eating
us Up!
Jack
Kilbourne,
vICe preSident
m charge
of
market
109 and sales
says
to sell everything
in
stock
He has emphaSIzed
t~at we must sell or put
on layaway
every
mobile
home or close up Shop.

3201

P.M.

1973 BR ISTLE-3

HELP HELP HELP

IT PAYS TO BE PARTICULAR.
Attractive
bnck
ranch
located
In a desorable
area
Immediate
possessIon
allows
you to enlOY thiS 3 bedroom,
family
room,
fireplace,
full basement,
gas heat,
carpeted'
home
543,900 B H52

10-6

QUAINT Village 01 Parshdllville
Over Iwo acres, high and 'Scenic

HIII-

8 Mile'

W.

Credit

NORTHVILLE-3
bedroom, tn
level. 2112 baths. carpet 109& drapes,
fenced yard. 21 2 car garage Close to
a II schools 3494407

bedroom
home,
2 car
Woodland
Settmg
Ex
with the convenIence
of 2
or shOPPing
for either
a
Citizens
Budget
pnced
at

RIVER

Open Daily 9~7

REALTOR

Mobile

VILLAGE

GRAND

E Highland Rd. Hartland (313)
6327469 or M,lforfl (313) 6B51S4~46

9163 Ma m St.
Whitmore
Lake
1 313 449 4466

Select
stocked

l'BEDROOM

WANTED

~~~~~~dER

Bayview,
& Mansion.

times

Cooking

a

special offer 15172239382 or 1313
6268BB8
ATF

trees. $15,000 L C terms (VA 692J per'mlt!ed 3496749
41
SCHAEFER REAL ESTATE, llS1B
E Highland Rd , Hartland (313) 632 LIVE IN luxury on the lake. newly
7~90r Milford (313) 685 1543.
A46 constructed apartments In South

model
fea·

couple

3493018

1-----------.

luxurious apartments
Carpeting,
appltan:es. patio doors, balcony,
etc S170permonth Call now for thiS

furntShed
2 bedroom
country
~partment JO South Lyon Wall to
wall
carpeting.
fireplace
$90
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 665
2212,6 9 P m
H7

pion,
crest

OREN F' NELSON

DISTINCTION
AND DIGNITY
A classic
beauty
With a bit of heaven
describes
this
magnificent
"A" Frame,
nestled
on 695 wooded
acres,
this 4
bedroom
country
estate,
over 2600 sq ft., IS the
pinnacle
m qu_allty construction
and IS perfect
for
')lpen"
family
en,i0yment
Has separate
horse
barn too, lust I,. mile off Hyne Road. AppOintment
Only
Call Bud MarqUIS
for detaIls
590,000 BH56

MOPELS

turing Oxford, Cham~

23.

A~EA

--oN'E"-I7'ISlT
A~rn'START
PACK"ING-WhatY01J've
been
wq,tmg
for
IS ready
for
immedIate
possession'
Custom
built 4 bedroom,
family
room,
fireplace,
built 10 fng
and
range,
dishwasher,
humld,f,er,
garbage
dIsposal,
black topped
drive,
sodded
yard, with lake privileges
on Lake Morain
STOP BY AND SEE G,I Johnson
or Bud MarqUIS.
555,000 B H38

&

New
mobile

Low

$34,000.00

1-517-546-6440

BRIGHTON

10

of

SALE

FENTON SCHOOLS-Three 10 acre
parcels
BeauhflJI setting
Many

mobile
community

or

OUR

away $17,500 (VA 7aB)SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE, 11518 E Highland
Rd , Hartland {3l3l 6327469 or (313)
6851543
A46

our

and

Unit,

room,

re~ree

privileges
an'''.-

5165 MONTHLY.

of

home

horne

each

Laundry

living

ON

BRIGHTON-6112
acres with your
own private pond Black top road,
excellent
schools
The prtvacy
you've been looking for with good
shoppmg and doctors only four miles

available

beautiful
in

One bedroom fur

BRAND

1920 3493580

MILLIONAIRE

BRICK DUPLEX
bedrooms

Lake Brtghton

First and last months rent
damage sec dep req Call 229472

1 DOUBLE Wide mobIle home

BUY your acreage, sublect to water
Call Claypool for water wells, sinr:e

A

CHAIRS-Couches--end
tables-IREWOOD, seasoned Maple and
coffee lables & elc Brighton 227 Beech 3492156
41
5778
.-----------FIREWOOD--<lellvered and stacked
KITCHEN AID portable
dish $25. per load South Lyon BoV Scout
washer, avocado, $198 Used 4 Troop38 Call Jack,Jr 4371152
If

349 2253

mshed apt all util Inc $170a month

4-2A Firewood

14-2 Household Goodsl

rlghton 229 6343

Detro,t. MI 48226 (313) 961 0999 or
B244000

DARLING
MOBI LE
HOMES
25855 Novi Rd
(1 blk so of Grand
River)
open 7 days
a week
349 1047
LIVE

34

I

20acre parcel WoodedWith stream
Good road Beautiful locafton Make
offer
Offpred"'by
Grosse Pointe
Realty, 2249First National Bulldmg,

3 bedrm, 11/2 baths
on site In Novi InclUdes
sklrttng, carport, landscapmg

mortgage 712 oereent
$54,900 Open Sunday 125

2

Realty

REFUSED

HILLSDALE

3 bedrooms, 2 baths

MARLJ:TTE DONNA 24' x 48'

Present

NORTHVILl-E
Onk hundred
foot building
lot lust
over the city 11m ItS, attractively
located
10 good
resldentla
I surroundings
One of the last vacant
parcels
left
59,000

Cutler

REASONABLE

12-6 Vacant Property

WIDE

MARLETTE MARION 24' x 62'

3 year old colomal, large corner lot
100 yards from lake & clubhouse
With pool
Family
room With
fireplace, forma! dmlng room &
hVlng room With 25' mirrored wall.
new luxury carpetmg 3 bedrooms
With sltttng room or 4th bedroom,
21/2 baths, 1st floor utility room, full
basement, 21:2 car garage, patio

PL YMOUTH·
Most living space
per dollar
in this
popular
bl level brick
home
It offers
a famIly
room,
3 bedrooms
plus
a fourth
room
appropnate
for den,
dinmg
room
or
bedroom
NICely located
m one of the c,ty's
newer
areas.
S30,975

DOUBLE

SALE save up to 52,000 -

OWNER

NORTHVIl-LE
- An ideal
10 town
location.
This
beautifully
maintained
brick
colonial
features
formal
dinmg,
family
room
with
log burning
fireplace,
excellent
carpeting,
basement
and
attached
2 car garage
Built 1967. Owner
trans
ferred
Proced
attractively
at $45,500.

Lease

BEFOR E you Tn to Build Trl C deposit,
hO children
Const I 437 3233
HT F Brtghton 2298485

Novl 9 MIle Meadowbrook

Multi-List Service'

Jeposlt

and two bedroom aDartments Shag
FARMERS
We have daIry and carpetlO9.
drapes,
appliances,
grain farms In Owosso and ElSie community buUdlng WIth swimming
area for $600 per acre, rated by pool No children
No pets Oc
government to be better land 10 cupancy-Feb
15,1974 Marager no
Michigan
4CJ to 400 acres We atso 278 5358. Job phone 437 2520 Office
H9
have nver and lake properties Call 557 9620
a farmer, Robert Cole, Games 517
271 8438 with 51ate WIde of Perrv
ONE & two bedroom. drapes, car
Real Estate
H13 pettng, GE appliances.
laundry
facilities, one year lease Security

12-3 Mobile Homes

Large 3 bdrm
ranch Brighton
Hamburg area Full Pnce $29.900

Plymouth

NO
OFFER

12-4 Farrr's, Acreage

~better building peoplel 2277017

A47

$4000

Trail

1969B'{DDY, 12x 60, 3 bedroom, 10x
10utllltyshed,S4700 4371891
H7

3408

ME I RESI DENTIAL BLDRS the

REDUCED
Arbor

6320

+

ATF

Ann

carpeted, unfurnished, window air
condl11Oner Can rematn on lot $6000
or best offer Call evenings only 437

BRIGHTON

S30,000 ALL INCLUDE HOUSE,
LOT WELL, AND SEPTIC
NO

13-3 Rooms
NORTHVILLE-Nice sleeping room
tor working man or retired person

SLEEPING
room,
kitchen
MaV stav on lot South L.yon area
or 1644 9070or 15410148
ATF privileges. male:! or female No
Asking 58600 4373615
HB
'---~--------I
drinking Brighton 229 6894 before 2
A~
1973CHAMPION 12x 60, 2 bedroom, 1 MONTH FREE RENT 2 bedroom pm

ME I RESIDENTIAL BUILpERS

BY OWNER-3
bedroom, family
room, basement. garage, fenced
Lots of extras $32.500Brighton 221

W.

condition. 2 bedrooms, central air
With waSher and dryer, and skirting,
$torage shed. stove and refrigerator

H7

Three bdrm ranch w-o bsmt 522000
$1100dn 5210 mo lOci taxes 1920
sa It BI Level
$30.000 Quads
531,500 Tns
528.500 "'colonials

3-2 Apartments
NORTHVILLE furnIShed efleclen
apartment
$165 plus securit

Lake Me-bile Court, Trailer 9, Phone 4030
44921"8
A46
COMPLETEL Y furnished
front,
ON THE SHORE5 of Little CrCoOke room for working man, wQman,
PARK Home '72 14 x 64. excellent

7500

42

2441

expando, furnished, skirting and
storage Shed 53500 See at Woodland

12 & 14 Wides
Lyon Schools $48,500 4376787

6020

1964 SHULTZ custom, 10 X 57 with

2276450

NORTHVILLE
by
owner.
4
bedroom colonial
Formal dlnmg
room family room With fireplace,
]1/2
baths, 2 car garage Many ex
tras Walk to all schools, 549,900349

417_1220

893

/

13·14,1974

breezeway. on 2 lots, $36,900 Noling
Real Estate 7699191
H7

GET OUT
OF TOWN'
Everyone loves the country and thiS
IS your chance to raise horse') Stop
WiShing and start mOVJna The home
of your dreamsl 1564 a.7resWith 600
feet road frontage Rancher unique
In deSign, open floor plan. 2100
square feet of hVlng area Brick and
frame exterior. three bedrooms. P2
batns. full basement. two fireplaces
one of which IS italian marble Two
car attached garage Please phone

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
BR 30223-DETROIT

February

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Quad, with
family room, fireplace, 112 baths, 2
car attached

HASENAU .HOM ES
OVER 50 YEARS'
YOUR LAND NEED

ARGUS-Wed.,·Thurs,

I 2-1 Houses 'For Sale I I 2-1 Houses For Sale I [ 2-3 Mobile Homes . I

2-1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

BRIGHTON

townehouses,\

ideally

located

of

Brighton.

Air,
no-frost

full
In

the
From

dishwasher,
refrigerator,

self

Wed.,-Thurs., February 13·14. 1974-THE

14-3

14-3 Miscellany
I

Miscel!any

[4"'3

]

14-3

Miscellany

11

easy automatic
blade. automatic

WELLPOINTSand

chain

WILL

and 2

pipe 11/04

11

11,

trade 3 year old Palamlno

horse for electracal

use our well driver

and pitcher
pump free with purchase. Martln's barn 4312180.
Hardware

and

PlumbIng

Supply,

soutl' Lyon 4310600
PLUMBING

H8 4311155

I

H1

Myers ducks.and geese 4313188

supplies.

\ pumps, Bruner water soften~rs. a
Hardware tand

TAKE

Plumbing

H6

STEEL. round and square tublOg,
angles, channels, beams, etc Also
work uniforms Regals Howell 546

soli away the Blue Lustre

way from r.arpets and upholstery

H1

Rent

electriC

shampooer

$2

H9 3820

Gambles.SouthLyon

'73 GIBSON SG Gl.lltar, fender amp,
shure mike, wt'h wah, & fUll $950

complete line of plumbing supplies.
Martm's

our floor sander and edger Gam
work on new bles, 200 N Lafayette, South Lyon

ONE space heater approx 80 yards
slightly
used carpetlllg;
('""ekens,

14-5

mower. disk,

6156afler6p

ATF

WILSONFORD
Brighton2211171

WholesaleSupply.Inc. 55965Grand

Gambles.SouthLyon.4311155 H5

day and 8 cents per mile

Rtver, New Hudson, 4376044or 437

6~4

USED 3 wheel all terrain vehicle In

HTF

excellent condillon. ski Included.

all-

Gambles. South Lyon 437 1755

HS

SOUP'S on. the rug that IS, clean
w,th Blue Lustre
Rent electrac
shampooer, $1 at Ratz t1ardware.
331W MaIO. Brighton. MI
A45

u-

GENERATORS
We have a limited
quantity
of 6-KW Onan
gasoline
power plants.
Never used. Ideal for
RV's or auxiliary
power.
Co'ntact:
Mr. Klein,
Adell Industries

Rd 3494150

JAZZ BAND

POWER

SOUTH LYON
Sunday, March 17,

for that Hard-to-Get
Auto or Truck part?

3:00 p.m.

Jo.Pr~

Trude

AIr

Brak.

Parfl

&

~

-14-4 Farm

I

Products

POLE barn materIals We stock

~Kr

;.f": ~:j

G RolisonHardware, 111W Main.
Brighton,2298411
alfBRICK& BLOCKWORK' Concrete
footlOg & foundations, excavation,
backhoe & bulldOZing Bill Glass,
' all-

-

BRICK-BLOCKCEMENT WORKTRENCHING
EXCAVATING
SEPTICTANK
FIELD.
Phone 229 2787
BriQhton
ATF
FIREPLACES

bnck veneer. ail brEck, block and
DURABLE'
Concrete WaJi Com
stone work, guaranteed work, call
pany, speciahst In poured concrete
htf
basements. Donald J MIlls, 29009 Shllman Masonry, 4494960
Hazelwood. PA8 4848
htf

HORNET

AMENSONmasonry Bnck & Block
work,
basements,
fireplaces,
footlOqs. porches. patios. sidewalks
& repair wcrk 2292889Brighton

CONCRETE CO.

all-

HAY-Brighton2217819

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

34965146
49

;£ B';dding

8.~RemOdeli~9

A46
H1

H7

FREE
0866

mixed Terrier

puppies

437

7~

GOLD COINS
WANTED
F VF XF AU
$1Type1
$65
585
$1Type2
200
285
$1Type3
65
85
$2112LIbert;\'
42
55
$2'h Indian
- 35
41
$3 LIberty
200
215
$5 Li berty
38
43
$5 Indian
·39
50
$10LIberty
65
75
$10IndIan
11
95
$20Either Type 14S
165

Farm

15-5

LATHE operator required Must be
experienced & reliable Full or part
time 3493082 (Northville)
TF

349-9070

I

Pet Supplies

READY made portable dog kennels
o &0 Fence Co. 7949 W Grand

LYON

RIver.Br,ghton2292339

EMPLOYMENT

Animals

H1

m Howell(511)5460538

Ville)

RED Barn type dog house~
Novi RustiC Sales, 44911 Grand
River, Novi 3490043
II

\S-1

10 FEEDER pIgs. 1 weeks old 349

p

machIneshopwork 3493082(North

Call Now For An
Appointment

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
11.17-1177

15-3

RELlA~LE
women With manual
dexterity and some tYPing reqUired
lobe trained 10 permanent part time

Moyi Road -~- -at Grand River

Authorized
Dealer
Rustler
Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trailers
Always
In Stock
SOUTH

ATTENTION
housaNlves
Part
time evenang work. 2 evemngs
average !7S InterViewing Fnday,
February 15, at The Holiday Inn.
Grand River at 10Mlle Road from 11
am
8 p m on the hour For further
IOformatlon call 4642751

ROMiN .:.
PLAZA '"~
349-4829

Help

,.

RELIABLE
woman to babYSit af
terrlCons for one child Old Orchard
Condominiums Call evenings 477
7463

STOCK PERSONNEL--for on
dependent grocer, age bracket 20 to
30 must have expenence./ state
qualifications, write Box 03. care of
South Lyon Herald
H8

ATF CLEANING lady.

••

-HOME repairS-Improvements
All
types. 26 years experience Cali Val
ill 1011
«
FREE Colored TV With any fdmlly
rOOmor addition Ralph Apr,.all,
5469421
a 51

517

KITCHEN& Remodeling Counter
tops & Vanities VISit our display
room at new location Monson's 8505
S MaIO St Whitmore Lake, Mlch
449-4436Evenings by appt
atf

2699

H7
r------GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS,local

opportunity, must have supervisory
ability and work experience. salary
open. fee paid Call PLACEMENTS

UNLIMITED.Brighton221.1651

Wanted

PHONE soliCIting from home 10
spare time Make as much as you
want 1 2787952

SUBSTITUTE
Bus
Drivers
Brighton
Area Schools
Contact
Steve Shomln 2298521Brighton A47

YEAR old Gill Sell or trade for

A46

PUPPIES
free to good home
Mother IS a Cock a Poo 8786931
Pinckney
A46

Feeder Calf Phone 685 3917

A46

BU

3414

HTF

APPALOOSAhorses for sale Wood
Chip Farms 4370856

GERMAN Shepherd pups, 6 weeks.
registered, 54000 and up. also grown
125 watch dogs. 437 1024
H7

htf-

I

$125

65

450
5250

18
108
168

earlier gold coins Also buying
sHver and copper colOS, collections,
accumulations, $2 bills, proof sets,
sterling silver, diamond, antiques,
guns, and other precIous metals
Seiling collector coins

Hope Lake Store

15-4 Animal

Services

SLED dog puppIes.SIberian Husky MARLENE'S Poodle Grooming.
6140KlOyon Or Brighton 2292046
Malamute
crossed
Exellent
ATF
disposition & size 6~weeks 3 Males
535.1 female S40 3490152
HORSES BOARDED $4500 a
month Wagon Wheel Farms, North
Ville. 3496415
tf

SIBERIAN
Husky Labrador
Retriever mixed puppies 6 weeks

S20 4764141

r------------I

-15-2

41

Horses,

PROFESSIONAL

Grooming

Poodles. Schnauzers Complete
TLC ShIrleyF,sher, 3491260 11-

Equip.

SMALL Dun horse 9 years, used for
.4 H 5350 Call 4535820 after 6 00
P m Ask for Debbie
TF
HAY. straw, delivered
Livestock
transportallon
Horses boarded 545
Beef calves 3494886

HORSES Boardect Box and stand.
stalls
Large.
clean
barn
Reasonable rates 349 2678
tfALL Breed BoardlOg & ProfeSSional
GroomlOg Fmest most sanitary air
cooled faCIlities Long coated breeds
a speCiality Old Engilsh Sheep Dog
Puppies Bnghton 2292428
ATF

..

,-

Remodeling

Ceramic Lessons

MAN WITH--'experience Will build
you a beautiful fireplace In your
home, excellent work done on brick
lobs,
reasonably
praced.
free
estimate, call anyftme 3498644
h9

TF

crJshed limestone
& fieldstone
Pickup or delivery Mather S'Jpply,
8294 W. Grand River. Bnghton~ 229
4412or 3494466
atf-

QUALITY Building at the lowest
Prices, additions, garages, repairs.
roofing, siding, cement and block
work, nothing too large or sma II

Call

htf-

WHY CALL
HAMILTON?
Proven quality and satisfaction for
over 20 years 1st plate wanner
National remodel trig awards Free
estimates and deSIgn service Ad

01 Ell CLOSURES

for porches

Check our price before you decide ----•

United

States Steel Siding

•

United

States

Aluminum

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND
OFFICES
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
nso Chubb Rd.

Additions
Remodeling

• Garages
Storm

Northville

Doors

I

Complete Modernization

Can 227-1671

LEWIS AWNING
CO. Inc. Since 1944
of Town

d,llons Kltchens·Porchesetc
COMPETITIVELYPRICED Deal
directly WIth owner HAMILTON
COSTOMREMODELERS,15650W
10MIleRoad. Call5595S90anyllme

FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

Siding

Call Collect

River
Bank Financing

Brighton

Removal
for
& Business
437-0966

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
painting
Ceilings
professionally
510 and

Doyle4312674

349-4644

IRV HAYES
Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+Room
Additions
+ Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·7480 Livonia

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks
Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

HunkoTs Electric
Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Liscensed Electrical
Contractor
349:4271

P,ano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Cham
"nk dog runs Ted Davids. Fence
SpecialISt4311615
hlf-

,

y

437-0014

Firewood
J. E. TOMLINSON
Excavating

&

Trucking
Excavating,
trenching,
bUlldoZing,
trucking.
Sand,
gravel,
fill dirt,
and
topsoil.
Call 455·6363
After 6 p.m.
Caroentry
JERRY'S

FIREWOOD Select hard woods.
hay and straw

Plc.k·up or deliver.

Caillor our lowproces (517)5465193
or (313)5336399
a47
Floor Service
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL-6-5762 collect.

Repair & Modernization

GeneraI carpentry 4316966after 5
pm
htf-Carpet Cleanmg

Maintenance
GENERAL Handyman. Will dO
carpentry,

....P CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil & Grit Extraction
Method
In Town
or Country

plumbing,

dry

wail,

roofing.aluminumsiding. Old.work
and new No lObtoo big. none too
small FREE Esllmates Call for
Ronor Jim, Howell511·5465985
allMU$icInstructIon

3492246

Carpet Cleanmg
CARPETCLEANING- CARPET,
furniture ard Wall Cleaning by
Rose
Service Master.
free
estimates Rose ServlceMaster,
Howell1·5175464560
allCLAY'S CARPET CLEANINGSouthLyon8re8 Homeor business
place At your convenience.
Sallsfactlon 8 must 431·2404-437
1742
htf-

GRADUATEPlano teecher. any
grade, taught In DetrOit schools
MollieKarl4313430
hlf-

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Piano-Organ.Strlngs
120 Walnut
349·0580

H17

437 6044

437 6054

ROOFING MATERIALS
ALUMINUM SIDING
& ACCESSOR I ES
SPECIAL BENT TRIM
.Gale Whitford
Proproetor

Plastering

PLASTERER-SpeclaltzlO9
In
patch 109 and alterations
Free
estimates Call any time 464 3397or
453 6969
11-

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
Specializing
in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437-3400

Plumbmg & Heatmg
Craftsman
Corp.
Plumbing
& Heatlllg
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229-9218

EXTERM INATI NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE OF

•

RATS,MICE ROACHESMITES
.......TS
• WASPS.8EESANDOTHERPESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

nII/J_J_t.._
IIW.a.tI./Ul.;

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial - Industnal
Moaest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

477-2085

Tree Service

BOS TREE SERVICE
Trimming,
topping
and
removal.
Free
estimates,
Firewood
349-1673 or 474-4463
-41

all

SERRA'S

INTERIORS
&
UpholCj,tery.116 N Lafayette, South
Lyon.4372838
hll-

CLEANING
SERVICE

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY.INC
55965 Grand River
New Hudson,
Michigan 48165

349-1945

HTF

CUSTOM
upholster 109
done
Matenal available
Mane's Home
Decor 1 5172239003 FOWlerville

Ray's
Septic Tank

ALCOA
ALUMINUM
Insulated
Siding specialist
sInce 1938 In
Michigan
Wood
covered,
evet ythlng
for
Insulation
and
beauty, William DaVIS, phone 663

6635

43795S5

Upholstenng

Welding
PORTA WELDING Mamtenance
work Monday thru Fnday
After
3 30 P m WeekendS anytime
Lou
Baldovml 4372583
HTF

Roofmg & Sldong

Member
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine
Pianos
in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

JACK'STV

SeptIC Tanks

Complete
well &
pump service
George A. Almashy
Master
Plumber
(313) 229-7018
Covering
30 sq. miles

& ex
atf-

TF

TeleVISIonService

RadiO. hi fi and tape •• reasonable
rates. open 9 5. by Jack Morgan.

Commercia\,

PAINTING and small repair. 10
experience
Interior
Brighton 229 9220

New work. recovers & repairs. free
estimates, gutters Installed
John Kahl
Roofmg & Sldmg Co

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT
UP
ROOFS
REROOFS
NEW WORK
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
FREE
ESTIMATES
Brighton
229-6233

Residential
years'
tenor

4554158

R.L.

METROPOLITAN
Plumbing-Heating
Repairs

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime
Call Lou at
349-1558

RESIDENTIAL.
CommerCial.
In
dustraal Free estimates 3493621 or

ROOFING
4316894

116 Dunlap
NorthVille 349-0373

Pamtmg & Decorating

FenCing

Ron Campbell

painted
up John
11-

Sewe\ Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Painting
and
Decorating

Electrical

EX'CAVATI NG

Electnc

449·4594

Snow Removal

Roofmg & Sldmg

PLUMBING
Repair~ReplacemeJ1t
Modernization

Painting & Decorating

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rubbish
Home

DRIVE, ornamental and limestone
road gravel, fill 3494296or 4533724

Bob Dickason

(313)4294019

011 AWIIIIIIS

(313)

CailVernWlllacker.4311928 hff-

FUll Warranty. Granger BUilding

WINTER PRICES

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Our Specialty
Commercial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters Available
437 2~35
South L von

DEPENDABLE

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields,
and
Sewers
437-0040.

Plu mbong & Heatong

QualIfIed
Muslca I Instruction
Voice
GUitar
ATF Piano
Coronet
C1annet
Organ
All Types
of MUSIC 10
cluding country
western
ca II even lOgs

Disposal Service

DRIVE. orndmental and limestone
rGad gravel. fill 3494296or 4533724

Instruction

MUSIC

PAM'S Ceramic StudiO. greenware
& supplies Winter lessons open for
new stUdents Brighton 313229 4513

Bulldozing 8< Excavatmg

KITCHEN. bathroom remodeling.

Systems, Inc,

Windows,

~ ~

ROADgravel. fIll sand. fill dirt.

Tom Nelson. Hartland (313) 632
5135
alf-

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

~

;~--

l.

roEILING5-SUSPENDED-pnced
right; freeeslimate. 4376794 hll-

bl monthly.

VIClntty, 10 Mile and Beck ~d Own
transpol tat Ion References 520 349

FRESH dressed stewlOg hens 437

3225U.S 23
Brighton
2217614

&

1F

COUPLE to manage 18 umt apart
ment Husband may have outSide
employment
One bedroom apart ..
ment plus small salary Located an

City ot Plymouth 1 8515170

ZJfJ99!e
7'tUH S~

BLUE DENIM

FREE Small white ware hair. One
0236 after 7 p m
black ear Ten months old loves
everyone Needs good home Call.
18 HENS. 5 roosters. 5 ducks. 2
Bnghton 229 4563
A46 "gUlOea 5100for all /437 2893
H7

cellent rabbit dog 540 Call after 4

Top dollar also paid for rare date
gold,commemorahvegold coins and

Lyon

Buddmg

With
Imaglnation
Farm
Commercial ReSIdential Layqut
and Planning, Fmance Program,

7475 W. Grand

old,
A46

A41 BEAGLE. female. 4 yrs old. ex

FOR sale Hay, $1per bale, $1 2S per

POSTBUILDINGS

Out

(313)4492743

I

cabinets, counter tops, references

FIREPLACES
Brick.
Blocks,
Cement
Porches,
Steps, Footings,
Chimneys.
Call Elmer evenings

• S,orm

Whitmore Lake,MI

ATF

A46

mare. broke for bUQQ;Yor saddle
$550.431 1475
hlf-

FOR SALE Baby Anglefish. 50
cents,
also
Goldfish.
large
Angleflsh,
one mated flar.
one
Discus. and other fiSh, 5 and 10 gal
tank setups
much mlsc
Large
Mediterranean
Woodgrain
bird
cage 4316046. 58955Ten Mile Rd
(corner of Gnswold)

TRADER LEW'S. 9523 Ma,n.

>

'Brick. Block, Cement

STEEL Rounds, FI~ts, Channels,
Angle Irons, G~lvanized Sheets C

lIP Kitchen

a-

after 7 pm

(, .. • ..."\?l....
<»;;.:t.

~ff .J~(:

.J~

, ",Brick, BI~k, Cement

•

2296681

SEVENYEAR old standard bred

A BEAUTI FUL Irish Setter 100klOg
for a good home One year old
female AKC 3482198

Need
old
clocks,
crockery,
glassware,
toys, comiC books,
baseball cards, oil paintings, beer
steines. old advertiSing material, old
bottles and flasks
FaIr pnces.

1ST CUTTINGbalel! hay 349-0236

~ _)

I

-

HONEY extrador, cider press, leaf
shredder. canoe 1 3136852809 A46

A47

fUll hne Build It yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and, Farm Center"'-415 E
Lake. 437 1751
l
htf-

~ ~ ~

\.

Howell5175463058

I

Pets

Wanted

naltonally 3493082

H.DUS,EHOLD SERVICE AND BUY.ERS DIRECTORY

r

r.Eft J?

Household

Help

9-B

studs top show wlOners
Some
to
sell
concrete
Siamese cats free to good homes A SALESMAN
blades, contract
new addition
to the SAM SHE diamond drills,
Callery. Baby Rats available In a concrete drilling 8. sawmg Must be
few weeks We WIll have Black Irish dble to earn 5100.000 on 10 percent
locally
and or
Rats also Hooded Rats. pOSSibly commiSSion

5265 Phone

6853917

grown dogs, all registered, Will
saCrifice. clOSing kennel $1500 and
up 431 1024
H7

FOR ANTIQUES-Buy·Seli.
Monthof Feb $110Installed313229 CASH
Trade Many antique decor lamps

200 N. Lafayette
- South
437-1755

43131 Grand River Novi

DEADLINE IS
5p.m. FRIDAY

; "3;l

halls any quantity Ann Arbor 161
5868
- A41

GAMBLES

POW349~2800'

A46

I WILL pay 50 percent over face
value for pre 1965 dimes. quarters &

EXCHANGE
ICE SKATES
- BRING
IN
YOUR OLD ONES AND TRADE
FOR NEW
ONES

10 MI

['-

4141

W.E

PAINTS & SUPPLIES
.service Station & Garage EqUipment

~a:Rlver

WANTED two snow tires like new,
will trade 8 1Sx165 high
way tires I have 4 Brighton 229

815xl65

SKATE EXCHANGE

5HOP SERVICE
Hydrguhc HOl.

Sound. no bad habits

BEAGLE. male. 3 yr
reasonable 3136321628

hll-

l 16.1

Services

AlblOos Please call for an appt We
bath & groom PerSians Brtghton

BLOODHOUND. female, 6 months
AKC Housebroken Make offer 349

iron, copper.. brass, alumtnum.
alloys, batteries. used machinery
and equipment Will pick up 437

Animal

BRIGHTON ARGUS-

SAMSHE Callery sllll No 1 In KITCHENhelp wanted part time 6
LIVingstonCounty offers top stud a m to 10a m and 2 p m to 6 30
pm Eastlawn Convalescent Home
cats for your queens
Kittens
'
available occasionally Some of our 3490011

8 YR OLDriding horse WIthbridle

Humldlflers-$peclal-

baledelivered 4371940

COMPLETE
MACHINE

a houseful Call

WANTED INDUSTRIAL scrap

HTF

4926

WATCH THIS
. SPACE FOR
CONTINUING
MESSAGE

~.

PETS

I 15-1

To Buy

FURNITURE, glassware. china.

GUIT~R & Amp
excellent con
dltlon. Call after 5 pm 2276920 A46

Coming
to

•

Wanted

etc One piece or

Seconds
$16.00;
Aluminum
Siding,
Several
Nice
ColQrs
Shulters
$7 pair
GArfield
7-3309
Reddy Aluminum
Co.

Tired .Of Looking

HORSES boarDed-box
stalls or
pasture Excellent care Canterbury
Acres 4370083
H7

A46

0856; 1·923·4241.

,M

349-6300

-14-5

hot blscuts With honey Saturdays
only Also homemade pies & cakes
Mynk's Restaurant 18900 NorthVille

OF

1-96 at Novi Road

H1

229

[

15-4

Equip.

Men's
Flare
Levi's
(511)54691000r5461496
alf3461
Men's
Boot-Cut
Levi's
room or addition Ralph Apnll, 517
ELECTRIC
trains.
Lionel,
Levi
Jackets,
unlined
POODLES.
Standard
pups.
AKC.
S469421
ASI
Amencan Flyer.etc 6243724
41
shots, wormed,
guaranteed
474
E.R.'s
Saddlery
1291
SOUTH Lyon Children Center Now
NON-FERROUS.
scrap
metlll
117 N. Lafayette
Street
Open Full Day 'care and Private
Nursery Call4312854
HTF wanted. copper. brass, batteries. COLLIE. whIte. 1 year old,
South Lyon, Mich.
radiators, aluminum, leaa, stamless
registered. male Reasonable 45S
steel. dlecast starters, generators,
0511or 4277088
f178
WANTED
custortfers
for
old
scrap cast Iron Regal Scrap, Howell
fashioned chicken and dumplmgs
313-437-2821
199LucyRoad
1
511546
3820
ATF
GERMAN
Shepherds
pups
6
weeks.
dmner ,"eludes salad. vegeta1.lleand

plete line of acceSSOries, speCial
bent trim, we bend or you bend Lee

W~ nave a large stocl<.or usea Ice
skates for sale Most all siz.es

plow

Horses,

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

ALL new Indoor rtdlng arena With
heated observation room. large box
stalls
Instruction
available
for
profeSSional saddle seat. for show
and pleasure-Professional
training
also available
Vel Starr.
26391
Dlxboro Rd , South Lyon 437·0113

Mileand AngleRd Call4113865 H1

A46
family 120E Lake St • SouthLyon.
H1 Brighton2297855
4371140
hlfRECLAIMEDBrick. free delivery January Special Kits. rpgularly
14312831
A46 5795. now $3 25, wax. $2 50 Classes DRIVEWAY culverts South Lyon
TAKE soli away the Blue Lustre
4311131 429 WhIpple BlVd South
way from carpets and upholstery COINS & STAMPSfor collectors Lyon
HTF Lumber and Farm Center 415 E.
Lake 4311151
hllRent electric shampooer $1 Dan Large selection Hope Lake Store.
cef's, SouthLyon
H7 3225U S 23. Brighton. Mlch 221 235 LB
SEALDON Shingles.
FREE-Colored
TVWithany
family
1614
ATF alummum siding, all colors, com
AUTOGONE?
Rent a new Ford! As lowas 58per

cultivator,
m $2400

FOR RENT Nine acres. goOd farm
land, available
for plantlOg this
season Very reasonable Near Six

SHOP Dancer's for shoes for all the

CANDLE
WORKSHOP

Supply,SouthLyon 4310600

15-2

4-4A·Farm
Mis~ellany
Wanted
To Buy
Equipment
PONTOON boat. outboard motor
~REE shoes Inour ShoeClUbPlan
Shoe Hut. 113N Lafayette, South POLE BarnS, quallty construction. Johnson or Evmrude 10to 18horse
431 U02
H8
I_yon.4310700
hllany size or stye
Phone George
Glysson1 313·449.2529
WhitmoreLk
AM
buying
sliver
COlOSI
paYing
more
RECLAIMEDbrick. any quantity.
ATF than double
5 liver dollars,
top
pick up or delivered Brighton 229
priCes, all collections and old cOins
6l!51
alfFORD Ferguson Tractor With lights,
wanted
5223533
HTF
blade. back blade. brush hog. moll

~ES Paul custom electric; guitar WINDOW shades cut to size, up to
Sender amp $1.000 SWinga Malic
otter, with cradle, Car bed Porta crib 13"wide Gambles.SouthLyon 431
superlight.6 mo old $1152216922 withnell'ng 4313408
H5
H1 115S
A46
~EFlNISHING your floors? Rent

HOMELITE
saw 16

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

624·1905
No extra charge for
Sundays. Holidays or Eves.

WELDING Rig and Operator
available between 8 a m and.{ p m
Brighton 227 6678
a48

Wmdow ServIce

!Jmall Engine Service

WE nEPLACE glass 10 alumInum,
or steel saSh. C G ROlison

WOOCl,

MARK'S
SMALL
ENGINE
SALES & SERVICE
Specialize
lawn
mower
repair.
Yardman-SnapperJacobsen
316 N. Center
Northville
349-3860

Snow Removal
SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
CommerCial,

ReSidential,

Free

Hardware, 111W Main. Brighton,
2298411
alfVILLAGE GLASS CO.
22926 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO-MI RRORS
SHOWER & TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS & SCREENS
437-2727

DEADLINE IS

Estimate. J Kortz,4310655 HTF
SNOWPLOWING Residential and
CommerCial

Free estimates

1495.4371214,or 4379538

5 P.M. FRIDAY

437

hll-

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks'
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

662-5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

10-8-

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

"---

---JI

16-1 Help lIIIanted

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD

I

16.1 Help Il\fanted
CARPENTERMAINTENANCE

DESIGNER
TRAINEE
A young person
willing
to work hard,
to learn
and who has had some
experience
or
school
training
in mechanical
drawing
and detailing.
Will work in this field &
also do material
& job
follow
up.
Qualified
person
will be further
trained
to
become
designer
of tools, dies &
special
machines.
Mail
resume
or
apply
in
person.
Vicete
Engineering
Co., 45241
Grand
River,
Novi,

48050.
HELPWANTED
Wehaveopeningsfor
FLOORLEADER
For MachineShop'
COMBINATION
WELDER
Mustbeable to read

fabrication near I 96 & Grand

class cabinet makIngand all types of

IF you1re Interested In a good sales
opportunity
With gOOd finanCial
rewards Or an opportunity to be In
buSinessfor yourself. please call 227

call 14764800

tile work
Permanent pOSition
Apply
McPherson
Community

Health Center, 620 Byron Rd,

A46

5194

A46

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

for

coming

year

AutomatiC & Mfg Co, 140W
Pmckney, MI

Main,
A46

HOUSEKEEPER

Prestige and honorhave followed A

per

person, Saturday, February 16, 10 12 MACHINJSTS.
honzontal
and
.a m RIChards Boys and Girls Wear, vertical turret lathes. honzontdl
NorthVille Square
boring mill, vertical mill Day and
Olght shift Openings. experience
THREE fulltlme expenenced sales mandatory
313878~051 Bnghton
associates
Excellent
offIce
NC Ml'chrne Corp
A46
facilIties.
Incenhve commiSSion
schedule, pleasant worklOg con LOOK no further
If you are a
dl'lons Colonial Real Estate Call mother Dr houseWife who wants a
DaVid Gee for confidential interview
gOOdpaylO9 part time posItion. we
al /51715466440
have rt No obligat,on For personal

days BuckLakeArea 227.7405
a"er
A~

SECRETARY

Str~et,

,f:lIorthvi!.!;,

476-2082

~"A.ll167 .. \_

An Affirmative Action~fm1»tiY'el

These Services
Are Jus' A
Phone Call A way
(omplete

HARDWARE,

PAINT and a

line of BUIlding Materials

1t'5

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekddy' 8 to 5, Sdl B to 4
!JbG01 Grdnd River New f1LJ(hon 437 142J

~

WOMAN
FASHIONS
time, 2 3 evenings,

SOUTHLyonChildren Center Now
Full

Day Care and Private

Nursery.Call4372854

HTF

work 2298325Brighton

l

p

:r::~~t~~rs~n:~f
~;~:~iaF~~:~~~~

4371649

HTF

REAL ESTATESALESMEN
I

NorthVille
Office
Scholarships
available
Top
training
and
preparation for state exam You
can't lose With our plan BRUCE
TF
ROY.3498700
-------------

NURSES AIds Top wages, ex

penence not necessary, Will tram
Paid differential
on afternoon &
midnight
shift
Eastlawn
Con
valescent Home, NorthVille 3490011

or fl9 0012

tf

QUALITY ironing done
Downtown
Brighton
Reasonable 227 3901

INCOME

TAXES,

1972 ROLLEFLEX 433, 542500,

6tlmes

anyftme

,.

TAX SERVICE

1970 SKI DADDLER snowmob,le
5325or best ofter 3496237

Experienced
- Local
References
Personal-Busi ness- Farm
Reasonable
Rates
John Wilscn 437-6501

'72 SKIDOO 399OlympIC, Ski Whll
double trailer
Both for saoo 437

n~

6260

_

Brighton

A45

A47

p m NancyHowle, (5m 5463298
a48

850 Lead Rd. Walled Lake, Mich.

EXPERIENCED
Bookkeeping
ServIces. Call 3498292
HOME Owners Insurance Package

An equal

opportunity

employer

'<=.:.-"----::----

---'

Ex-CeJl-o Corp.
Has
immediate
openings
for
accounts
payable
& accounts
receivable
clerks.
Accurate
fypist
3 yr. minimum
experience
in
bookkeeping
or accoynting.
Apply in person
or call Mrs. D.T. Coutu

EX-CELL-O CORP.
850 Lead Rd. Walled Lake Mich.
t

624-4571
An equal

opportunity

employer

-

THE World's Oldest and Largest
FIOanClal Institution of It's k!Od
presents NEW from ANY finanCial
institution
Current earnmgs-71h
percent. Guaranteed Minimum
6
percent,
MaXimum
10 percent
Always 1 percent above current U S
Treasury bills
RE!T
Series 0,
$300000 MInimum
We have never
been late or short meetmg any
obligation
slOce 1894 Investors
Dlverslfted Services. MtnneapollS
Minnesota ~5402 68105 Cedar. Suite

88515

Sl000ver book whosesollie-buys 313

2292945

ATF

73CHRYSLER4 dr Newport AC,

snow tires. SO miles

steel pelted radials plus 2 srow tires

Starcap tru<.k caps In stock
10
percent off Good selection of cDiors
Travel Sparts Center 8294W Grand
River 6nghton 2277824 or 349 4.466

RIse POSI AM 8 track. tape iCC"-.4
speed, excellent condition inSide and
out Fast and spony, SS50 or best
offer Call evenings 1nly 4340826or

ATF 4370807

BIG

I

1& AIRES

.
....
IF -,.

-

,FAIILlrlES:-!

• Top'Didlaf P'aid for

Used ~Cars<& Jruoks

.Service

WANTED 1961SU"rlca Brighton 229

A47

EXCE

PT/ONAL

Lyon,

>,P

-\i~aiiv~~~ys:tle'
(HIn,- 'N

'70 FORD pick up $1,100 Or best

for 1essJha";

-, self

offer 4768058
?

'I

'"

J~~ry,~~CJ<:vtiarJ:'H'

1972 CHEVY Pick up 6 cyllnderl
manual transmiSSion. easy on gas.

· N$t 9otJ.~be)ddmng.

27,000 mIles Like new 51700,
Bnghton2292857
A46

:.:'"....

iv-::;,£::;':,/

i..., <>y

F.~.l'o/

N

'"

~

4'74~051)

1973DATSUNpick up, yellow,8,000

1953 INTERNATIONAL
112 ton, 5350

dump

H7

4372893

'73 CHEVY lh ton pIck up, exceilent
condltlonl take offers Brighton 229

9041

ATF
BUS

7 passenger

Ex

cellentconditIOn$18004376940 Hi
\

1973DODGE 314 ton pick up WIth 'to
lOch cap, excellent conditloni Call
after 5 p m 3490367
TF

21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile
South

~4I\Parts

• Bump Shop

17.i Trucks

truck,

MODELS

'

• New & Usetl Cat~

Wanted

9053

ON

ALL

TF
'i

, RUSTPROOF
Your Car
Our Service Department
at
Bullal d Pontiac
IS well
eqUIpped to rustproof
any
car,
covering
exposed
metal
and
penetrating
onslde doors
At a cost of $50
Call Bullard
for an ap
poontment
227 1761
ATF

miles. 26 mp gallon, excellent
condition Bnghton 2276861
A46

MOORE'S
MOTOR
SPORT

49

Mich.

437-2688

17-1 Motorcycles
1972 KAWASAKI 350, red 3.370
miles.

two helmets

S700 313878

- A46

WARNINGI
Due to the serious gasoltne shortage.

LI'L GASERS

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

j

::t~~~y~~~~I:~ t~sa~~e:~::a~U:hUak:'
ever before The manufacturers did
not foresee thiS and no way ~III we
be able to get enough bikes In 1974to
satiSfy the demand Jf you mtend to
buy a motorcycle we strongly urge
..you to bring In a small depoSit to

TraIler, 4 It x 8 It f1al
begin a layaway plan This w,lI UTILITY
bed. reinforced large springs $75
Bnghton2292049
A46

_______

ATF

1

TRADE your cycle on a used car o·
new snowmobIle SPORTS CYCLE,
2276128 Bnghton
ATF

SERVICE
RENT AL CARSWith V.I.P:-~
1

ARTICCAT440EXT $695 SkIWhIZ
400cc $550 Rupp ~34 Wide trac, EI

start 5695 Sport Cycle Brighton
2276128
ATF

CENTURY FAN, LaSTRADA
TRAVEL TRAILERS
Fan,
Road
Cruser,
Sightseer,
Cruise·Air Motorhomes
Gem, Starcap truck tops
Complete ServIce Center
H itches, Parts, Accessortes
Indoor
Showroom
L P_ GAS
Auxiliary ,Tanks
227-7824 or 3494466
TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
8294 W. Grand River Brighton
Mon Thur 9 6. Frl 97, Sat 9 4, Eves
by Appl.

G. E. 'IILLER

NorthvilleMon·Fr,,8 5 Sat. 8 12
,
TF

assure you of gettmg the bl ke of your
chOIce thIS sprmg
Cqstom Fun
Machines, 4475 E Grand River,

17-2 Snowmobiles

the economical
1914 Dodge Darts

CUSTOM travel
tra,lerl
1972
Country Squire, Must see to ap _
preclate New price, $5,100. asking
$3,600 Call 4373233 days, 4371220
nights
htf------------P..LCK UP covers and custom caps
Buy direct from $129 up General
Trailer. 8976W 7 Mile and Curr .....

1971ARCTIC Cat, Ext 440, 5450,
1971 Ski WhIZ, 400, 5450, 1973
Chaparral, FB 250,22hp, 5450Sport
6943933 or 3934 1689 EdWin st, Cycle, 7288 W Grand R,ver,
Bnghton, MI 48116Phone (517l546 Broghton2276128
9542

•

TWO

1970 VW

~

Ie, LanSingMI 48910Phone (5m

II
In

mIleage for a 4 wheel drive First

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

17-6 Autos

VALUES

TRANSPORTATION

POlicy,A 3 Pay BUdgetPlan-Try
It-You'll LIke It Call 2299513or
6325528
ATF Howell,5175463658

624-4571

_,_

SAVE

6796

ASTROLOGY by the hour coun
sellng. or astrology,
chart
In
tepretation $5 per hr 9 a m to 9

m~

SUZUKI
SNOWMOBILE

5

COURTEOUS&
QUALIFIED
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
- C J Darnell
120 N. Center
Northville
By Appt. 349 9000

ATF

172 JEEP Wagoneer~Top of thE' line
AC. steel beJted ..radIals Good gas

alf

my home,

6-3 Business and Professional Services

EX-CELL-O CORP.

-

SUZUKI, RUPP
and RAIDER
Snowmobiles &
Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES,
INC
Now located at
4475 Grand River
Howell t
546-3658
(1st Howell EXit off
West 196)

• 437-1106

VICinity
ATF

IRONING ,n my home Bnghton 229

Has
immediate
openings
for
typists,
65
wpm. Automatic
typewriter,
willing to train.
Excellent
fringe benefits.
Apply in person
or
call Mrs. D.T. Coutu

No reasonable offer refused

3495769
INCOME

HTF

Fri.

20
He

rebuilt engine, approximately
hours on engmel 7229478

A48

LICENSEDbabysitting ,n my home
byIheweek Broghton2299053 A47
thru

H7

Your home or mone Brighton 227 SNOWMOBILE
sled Likenew, Jsed

lObs reasonable 1 ~8:7

2294782

170 miles

River, corner of Beckl Novl, 349
0822 Sale prices Name brand 011,
$6 9S 12quart case

exper lenced

5195

BABYSITTINGin my home Days
South Lyon 4373046, Ask for

Man
a rea

tack, etc

SNORIDERSclothing, 47377IGrand

2207 Crump Corner of Welch
Wa!l~d Lake
49

rn my home

In

are good Call2276126

550 8 Track Tape De~kand Excellentcondition First Sl00over
A46 wear,
speakers545 Howell1517546 3980 book wholesale-buys 313129 2945
A46
ATF
RUPP 634, good condition, new
extra track $550Broghton2299105
A46 CLEARANCESALEonall Gemand 1968 GTO Conve.-tlble, 400 lJ HI

624-2616

DUE to winter slow up experienced
carpenter WIll do remodeling or all

BABYSITTINGdone

H7

2298671

ATF-

Brenda

and

EVINRUOE
SnowmObile,
900d
<;:ondltlon Call after 4 p m Bnghton

STEVEN'S
ACCOUNTING

BA8YSITTINGInmyhome.close to
town Brighton2276610
A46

:~~:~~:f:~d

cover

Brandnew $8504372626

INCOME TAX SERVICE
20 years evpenence Rei,·
able, profeSSional selv.ce,
Reasonable fees.

16-2 Situations wantedl

HANDYMAN
experienced
10
remodeling and rough carpentry

Ex:CeJl-o Corp.

_ --.:,J~~~_~'-ID~::;~_~...
.:,""~m~'":..~
..._~~.
~.;,

<:. .

Fo" LUMBER

needs
tYPiStS,
bookkeepers,
secretanes Call 2277651to register
for temporary fobs In LlvlOgston
County
A'lF

open

miles,

SNOWMOBILE-Columbia, 1973,
electric start

l

A46 As
an
Avon
Representative
you can
schedule
your
own
working
hours.
Make
A46 the
most
of a real
earning
opportunity
by
seiling quality
products
right
in
your
own
community.
Call now:

Manufacturing
company located
in NoviFarmington
area has immediate
opening
for
experienced
secretary. This position
reports
to a corporate
executive.
The
qualified
candidates
will 'be highly
motivated,
and
have
ability
to
create
a
professional
secre1arial
environment
and
foster
confidence
and trust
in addition
to secretarial
duties.
This p~sition
is responsible
for office
orientation,
training,
and
other
activities.
This is not a 'typing,
shorthand
executive
secretarial
position.
Be prepared
for work
and'
challenge.
Outstanding
salary
and
benefits
for the right candidate.
Send your
resume
to Box 565, c-o The Northville
Record,

6-3A Income Tax
Service

UNLIMITED

AVON

MOTOR route drtvers.
Howell
Fenton area. comm car allowance
LAD! ESI Clear your bills doang
Call2296587or 546 0272 -,
A47 part.tlme fashion work Convenient
hours. 2 evenmgs a week Earn on a
BABYSITTER wanted In my home two week training program 2299448

5pm

ATF

AUTOINSURANCEfor peoplewho
have trouble getting IMsuranee And
for the preferred- dnver Our rates

300

--~-..-._-- ---r---

Part
3 TYPING In my home Experienced
D & R-INCOME
Indidaphone transcription of court
hours a night, $80 to $100. I proceedingS
3493!9!
MATURE person to care for 27
TAX SE'RV,CE
will teach
you how to
month old boy 10County Place area
narrate
mini
fashion
Fed. & State $5 up
LADYneeasworKInownhome Tool
3482133
shows
Manager
trainee
assembly,
<ft"c
Typing,
D. L. ~ult1;
POSITION open for part and full
positions
available.
No miscellaneous Cal! 3481694
lime ianltorlal work at NorthVIlle investment.
Call Spencer
8966
Cl::!ristine Brighton
REMODELING?
Fine carpentry.
Square 1 834 1128
Designer,
U S.A. 728 1744, Formica
workl
cellmgs
tlledl
-- __
.......
fiI.lIl~"":4.
229-8597
- _. 42
paneling, wallpaperong 1.5463622
DeCeL
Accounting
evenings
TF
SOUTH Lyon Children Center Now
& Tax Service
Open Full Day Care and Private YOUNG man,. farming now seekmg
Nursery. Ca{l437 2854
HTF
City,
State
& Federal
lob as mechaniC'S helper. car
penter's helper, or lob on farm Call
Notary
Public
YOU CAN SELL AVON
LADIES-Let's help out on famllv 1517375·2348
collectevenings H7
bl lis Dutchmald can do It Quality
Dennis
C. Laughlin
full-time
or part-time!

459·9120

Interview2276653or 6327841

or22764'5

Full time or live in. Non
smoker
Must drive and
like pets Call afternoons
681 0430

sonnel Full and part time ApplyIn

.

PROFESSIONAL-Technical
or
BUSiness men must be ambltiousl
desire new Income Phone 449 8821

'71 SKIROULERT500, 35 horse.

2 MOTOSKIS 127 hp electroc,1 26
hp 3492824

Applications
being
taken
for
waitresses, experienced
tOOks. bus
boys. dishwashers, hostessesl and
expenenced salad woman AU shIfts

Send

17.8 Autos

Power /

trailer 56754373436

Rd ,349.300 Experoencehelpfulbut
not required Salary open
TEMPORARIES

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

( 7·2 Snowm~biles

Novi

BEST JOB
IN TOWN
ACCOUNTANT,CPA desirable, resume to POBox 226, Broghton
$65.00, 5 days per weel(.
for expanding local firm
Prefer
Argus.
113 E
Grand
River,
national firm expenence Must be
Bnghton, Mlch 48116
A46
daily. Select
available, Apply on person at 8485 3 hours
willing to travel to the Howell or
West Grand River In front Brighton
your
Own hours.
For
Livonia area Send resume With BABYSITTER needed for?
year
Mall
ATF
salary history to R J Dlckshott & old, for four days Brighton 2292050
-Appointment
call:
685Co, 19500Middlebelt Rd, Livonia,
A46 MEN wanted for general and
M, 48152
A46
8570 or 363-4541. Call
assembly work Rate $2 2S par hour
OFFICE girl for 1 girl office. light
Mon. & Tues.
between
and up depending on ability and
tYPing,filing, payroll E~peroenced qualifications
Frtnge
benefJts
10 and 12.
Apply 10 Person or call (313) 8783430
Apply In person, MARELCO, 317
for
apPointment
Pmckney
CatrellDr, Howell
ATF
tlflcate

6-3 Business and Professional Services

RETIRED. man tor horse farm
ExperIence preferred Northville
area callaller6pm 3496415 tf
Manager, City of Novi, 25850

I

Howell, Mlch

sales

16.1 Help lIIIanted

CUSTODIAN--Fulltime, apply C,t~

Local Energy

(New) OPPORTUNITY
FOR 33 PEOPLE
BARTENDER-Part t,m" Must be TEMPORARIES UNLIMITED Can you sell? Need NO
experienced
on mIxed
drinks
experience'
Call (313) 434
needs
typlstS
receptionists,
Contact Mr
DaVIS, The Canopy. secretanes
4022 eve,
(313) 6852549,
To register for tern
Brighton2296013
A46 pOrary lObs In NorthVille Novi area
(517) 4634177.
call 1 2277651
ATlRACTIVE
SSO a week part time
LIL' CHEF
lob for houseWives Calf 632 7841or
NURSERY School needs teaCher
RESTAURANT
2276653
A46 With valid Michigan Teacher Cer
Howelll Ml

(Between9a m ,4 JOp m )

104 W. Main

I

16-1 Help IIVanted

HOUSEKEEPER Man Frl, 4 hrs
per day 53 hr OwntranspOrtation
Rlvel'j
A46 Near 9 Mile & Novl Rd 3495937

Knowledge of genera' maIntenance
of equipment and masonry requIred
GOOd working expenence in first

life rich With. good friends and
freedom from anxiety If you really
want the same, phone me It·s that
Simple

draWings

APPLYIN PERSON
PLASTlt TOOLCO
1033SuttonSt

Manager,

]

l

& Fixture Assembly

ASSISTANT

16-1 Help lIIIanted

FITTER Welderwantedfor general

For years I tried to please the boss,
but no success Then' saw the light
I vowed10 br"ak the chains! To be
beholden to no man and claim my
birthright
as a real Amencan

the following positions

fabncatlon

BRIGHTON ARGUS-Wed ..-Thurs., February 13.14,1974

$5

PER Df-Y

NO MILEAGE
" CHARGE
WHILEYOUR
.AUTOMOBI LE
IS BEING RE-'
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD,MICH,
SltRVICE RENT,
AL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENTONLY.

SALES AND SERVICE
127 HUTTON

NORTHVILLE

349-0662

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1914 CHEVROlEl"'~,:---~.
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

-y,-~_.

'- ~ "'$'237'9& "~Serv1c-~ Fte~~-"'~

>974I.4gaS~o",
-'>-~ -~~
1974 Chevy II Nova
1974 Camaro
1974 Chevelle Malibu
1974 Chevy impala, Hardtop
1974 Monte Carlo
1974 Chevy Caprtce Hardtop

$2599
$2799
$2599
$3299
$3~99
$3599

TRUCKS
New 1974 Chevy '12 Ton pickup
New 1974 Chevy 3!4 Ton pickUp
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino

$2599
$2849 $2899

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
MIlford Rd .. Milford. M,Ch, IJust 2 MIles S. of M59
Across from High School ~ 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p,m. Mon. thru Fri. - 9-5 p.m. Sat.

Trucks
57 50
per day
NO
mileage
charge
with
V.I.P
card
While your car
or
truck
is
being repa Ired
at Van Camp
Chevrolet,
Milford

Save Hu ndredsl
Factory OffICIals'
demos. Many to
choose from.
.

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

50,000 MILES or 5 ·Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET'

MILFORD, MICH.

BAGGETT

,•

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ·ROOFS ALUMINUM GUTTERS NJD
DOWNSPOUIS
ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM
NORTHVI

349-3110

LLE

Counl on our skill and
experience to Sdve you
tIme, trouble dnd money
"Your

DON

SPI'KER

SPIKER
PRESENTS

FORD-MERCURY

LOI al Ford Dealer"

John .Mach 'Ford Sales, Inc.
550 Seven Mile

349·1400

Northville

ASK FOR SERVICE

RUSTPROOFING

by QUAKERSTATE

GUARANTEED

YOUR

No.1

Oakland County's Largest Ford-Mercury
Dealer

KEN'S COLLISION
Complete

150 E. McHattie

Collision

SelVlce

- Box 314 . South

EVERYTHING
OR THE BRIDE

Inv.tdt.ons
1\t11101Incement~

Ndpkll1~
Inforll1al~
Th.ll1k You Cdrd\
Sf t' our selection

dt

i.'t'.~(."

.2

('r, '.

\

SALES

'

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Soulh Lyon Herald
4372011

MANAGER

"BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL...
WE'LL MAKE IT BmER"
"

\ \\

Complete New Line
of Truck Tfres
57017 Grand

River

NorthVIlle Record
3491700

BILL ELIAS

Lyon

437-6100
r

FORD TEAM

New Hudson

963-6587
Monday

437·2971

.

& Thursday

Evenings ttl 9
Closed Satu rdays

130 South Milford

Road

Milford
Evenlllgs

684-1715
,
\

..,
Wed ·Thurs,

1 I 7-8 Autos

1..17-8
Autos

1972GREMLIN deluxe trJm, bucket
seats, carpeting, stick shift, 6 cyl 24
mpg, 14 wheels with mounted snow
tires, 18000 miles, perfect $1950 629
4730 (313)
I

'67 VALIANT,

6 cv',

stand

Colony Chr:ysfer
~53 2255

---------

Beautiful condition
$1095 Call 437 1938
'69

FALCON

42,000 miles
HTF

V8,

auto,

power

COME TO

steering,

MARK
FORD

--------1972 VEGA
Kammback,
3 Speed,
radio, 25 m gallon
3498419

GOod

'71 TORINO 500 Wagon
.air 3490437

64 CHEVY 2 door Impala, 6 cvl
auto, $1750r bestolfer
4376885, H7
'72 CHEVROLET
Npva, 2 dr, 6 CVI ,
PS, one owner, 25,000, extra
clean $2045
Colony Chrysler
4532255

1972 VOLVO 164, automatIC,
radio, 437 1660

AM FM
H7

'68 FORD Wagon, makeof'er,
running condition, 4371424

gOod
H8

ANTIQU E CAR
"ClaSSIC" '56
Hudson Wasp, 4 door, 6 cylinder
automatic, no rust, needs work. Call
Full power,
4370149
H7
42 .
_

'66 FORD L TO, automatic, power
steering, good tOndlhon
Asking
$150 437 6881
H7
--------'69 VALIANT 2dr ,6 cvl ,automatIC,
oneowner trade, excellent gas saver
5995'
ColonV Chrvsler
4532255

437-176'3
FOR YOUR
BEST DEAL

1971 EL CAMINO, p s P b air, gem
top Low miles 52095 Brighton 227
-7329
A46

1972 MERCURY
balance 3496237
.

Comet

Pav
_

AUSTIN M,no cooper S, 1969 Best
offer 3498821
--_
1973 CHEVROLET
Impala Custom,
PS, PB, 1969 Olds Cull ass S Phone
348 2133 '
---_
1971 CUTLASS
PS, PB, Ac 25,000
Miles $2095 Call aller 6 349 8682

1973ORANGE VW Super Beetle 1
517 546 0385 H~well
A46

1962FALCON, fair condition, best 1911BUICI< LeSabre, PS pb, 21,000
offer Brighton 2292265
A46 miles, excellent condition $2,000
____
""-' Call afler 5 p,m Brighton 2296941.

WE'RE
OPEN

1967CHEVY, 6 cyl automatic
excellent condition
Brighton
2049

Mon & Thurs 9: 00 a.m ..
Wed,
Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-4

8:00 p.m. Tues.,

TRY US
YOU'LL LIKE US

ps
A46
229
A46 1969 PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr, sedan,
PS&PB, new tires, trailer hitch,
1972DODGE 0 1 AOV P S P B F goad condition Regular gaS engine
Air Cap Not used commercially
Brighton 2298182.
ATF
Brighton 229892tz
A47

1972 WHITE
mechanical
Brighton

Volkswagen
'Good
order
2297926
A46

'71 MAVERICK, very good con
dillon New tires and shocks $1,500
6241074

JEEP
~'

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LY.ON
, MOTORS

\

$

JEEP

,.

1

PASS THE BUCK,
RIGHT INTO YOUR POCKET

105 S. Lafayette - South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Sou ght & Sold

FIESTA MOTORS, 1"0.
~

1i·B

'67 FAIRLANE,
new brakes, snow
'57 CHEVY Bel Air, 2 door sedan, 396 tires Included $150 3481583 after
ve, '" speed trans, bucket seats, new 6 00 P m
upholsterv
Call 632 7021
H7 .--_

SOUTH LYON

,

ARGUS

condition

'73 OLDS Cullass
Supreme,
full
power, 'au', low mileage, excellent
condition 3496427

20801 Pontiac Trail at
Eight Mile

r1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

radiO, good condition

Reliable S4OOorbestoffer 4370196
H1

SALES

NEWS-SOtiTH

auto,

1970 TOR INO. power steenng and
brakes, air condi"oned, regular gas

1974CHEVY Suburban Carryall
Super Cheyenne Loaded Calf after
6 30 p m 349 2343

RECORD-NOVI

( 7-8 Autos

4 dr,

shift. exira clean, S695

U
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$

For Your Car
Lloyd Auto Sales
437-2065 •
601 S. Lafayette

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth453-3600

r~1
~~iiM~~th

So. Lyon, Mich
Small lot - Big deals

1961 FORD va automatt., power
steerIng
Excellent runnmg con
dltllJn 3493043
tf
'72 MONTEGO MX 351 2V vmvl top,
PS
P BAT
Excellent con
dltlon, 51800 3496092

~~lnourneWho_ln~_lngto~

Courtesy service Hours
Mon. & Thurs. Evenings until 9 p.m.
BOB SAKS' OLDSMOBILE

~

Gr.md RIY~ ..t Orakp Road"

.

Farmu~lon Hills· 478-0500

•

Follow this easy Two Step Program

to put a smile on your face

and money in your pocket.
,

1. Go through
worthwhile

POUND

your home and make a list of all the

-,

~,

things your family no longer uses,

things like •••

I

for

POUND

Appliances
Furniture
Drapes
Bikes
Garden equipment
Sporting Goods,
Stereo equipment
Power tools
Musical instruments

The Best Deal in Town
Great Little Deals
on G.reat Pontiacs

BULLARD

"
j

::
"

Pontiac - Brighton
9i91 E. Grand River

Typewriter
Office equipment
Crib
Bunk Bed
Photography equipment
Machinery
Antiques
and much,
much more

2. Then dial our office for a friendly

221-1161

Ad-Visor

who will

help you word your ad for quick results.
.~

··,
1

,

"

f

Call now, let us put a smile on your face and money in your pocket.
Deadline for Classifieds is 4

·

~

p.m. Monday

"

"
"

,

··
,·
,
I

••
,
THE

NOVI

349-1700

;';'~GSOUTH

,

LYON

;

HERALD

437-2011

227-6101

12·B-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTHLYON HERALD

Wed...Thurs February13·14. 1974

Madonna

College Director Says

Horse's Mouth

'Financial Aid Not So Difficult'
gets around all right. but I am
scared to ride him because it
might get worse.
• Sincerely,
P. Horgan, Pinckney

Surface cracks may be
treated with anything that you
would use on your own skin or
a commercial hoof dressing,
if you prefer. This should be
put on several times a week to
Dear Reader:
hold in the natural moistures
Horses sometimes develop produced by the horse's blood.
cracks in the wall of the hoof.
All too often this moisture is
There
are
numerous
lost by a horse walking
dressings for hooves on the through wet grass, wet stalls,
markpt and use of one of them filing the hoof and many other
will probably prevent or cure causes.
By
putting
a
these cracks.
protective coating on the hoof
If they appear very large you stop the drying out
process which robs the hoof of
and deep, a veterinarian
should be consulted
Many moisture.
Remember
to pqt this
cracks Of the hoof can be
attributed to poor shoeing, coating on the sole as well as
putting unequal strain on the the wall and heel.
walls of the hoof.
CARE AND FEEDING OF
FARRIERS
A professional farrier's job
is not an easy one, but it can
be made more pleasant with a
little help from us, his
customers.

Send
your
questions.
comments. and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth,"
care of South Lyon Herald.
South Lyon. Mi 48178. This
column is open to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies.
Dear Sally Saddle:
I have a thoroughbred
horse He has very dry hooves
that are cracking and splitting. He has a crack about two
inches long right In the middle
of his hoof. going sideways.
Do
you
have
any
suggestions to help him? His
hoof has been like that SInce
last fall.
It doesn't bother him He

Charles Eilher Named
,University Director

I

Here are a few hints on how
to help your farrIer:

Eilber comes to the NMU
staff from the Interlochen
Arts Academy, where he had
served as dean for Academic
Affairs and head of the
Division
of
Sciences,
Mathematics
and Physical
Education since 1970.

Charles Eilber has been
named assistant dIrector of
admissions- and fInancial aids
at
Northern
Michigan
University. .

A graduate of Michigan
State University, he earned
lus master's
in education
degree
from
Harvard
University in 1961. He also
carried
out independent
research and studv at Oxford
University (EngI8nd) during
the summer of 1965.
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Merner EIlber of Northville,
Eilber served as a Fulbright
Exchange Teacher to Great
Britian in 1955-56.
He and his wife, Carol, have
three daughters,

CHARLES EILBER

Offer is made only by the prospectus

Announcing

IDS-Real Estate
Investment Trust
1993

Debentures' Series D - Limited Issue
$1,000.00 Units

Variable yield - Quarterly based at 1% over the average yield of U. S. Treasury Bills.
Minimum Y,eld - 6% Maximum yield· 10% current
Yield - 7%%
Interest may be received quarterly
or compounded at investors option.
INVESTORS

DIVERSIFIED

SERVICES

M,ddlebelt

Rd., LivoOla,Mlch.

Have your horses ready so
that he doesn't have to spend
time waiting while you catch
them.
_
Make sure there is a proper
place for the farrier to tie the
horses or arrange to have
someone hold them

Dems to Elect

At Madonna, Pascaretti
said, aboot 65 percent of the
college's
627
full-time
students receive some kind of
financial assistance. Of these,
some 40 percent
receive
tuition grants and loans from
Election of officers for 1974 the State of Michigan which
is the top item on the agenda
average about $100 per year.
of the next meeting of the
"All students should apply
~ Southwestern Oakland CoUilty for aid and submit
the
Democratic Club.
Pa.ren ts'
Confidential
Statement," Pascaretti said.
The meeting is slated for The results of this assessment
Thursday, February 14, at 8 and other factors, such as the
pm. in the Walled Lake
number of children attending
Municipal Building on West
college at one time, family
Maple Road in Walled Lake.
debts, and the student's own
<earnings, help determine
Those interested in further
what aid will be a~ail~ble.
information about the club's
Students enrolled in certain
activities
should
contact
kinds of programs are eligible
Acting President
William
Brinker at 474-3477.
for aid, Pascaretti
noted,

1974 Officers

I

".......,

-

Tell your borseshoer about
any special
problems
a
particular horse may have
and accept his judgement in
solving these problems. Ifyou
want another opinion, ask
your veterinarian.
Don't be afraid to call if one
of your horse's shoes comes
off shortly after shoeing. Most
farriers will replace a shoe
within a reasonable length of
time.
Your horse's shoes should
be re·set every six to eight
weeks. Don't neglect them for
six months, then expect a
farrier to work wonders with
one shoeing
If you have a young horse,
try to have it halter broke and

accustomed to having its feet
picked up. Remember that
the farrier is there to shoe
only, not to train your horse. A
farrier will take extra time
with a young horse as it is in
his Interest to teach a colt to
be easy to shoe, but he doesn't
want to fight with a bronc.
(Porbons of the above taken
from
Horse
and Rider
Yearbook No.2)
Sally Saddle

DIViSional sa les Office
19500

Call a few days ahead of
time. Don't call the day before
an Important show and expect
him to come right over.
Give good directions to your
home This will save the shoer
both time and gas.

CARMEN PASCARETTI

Financial aid f.or students . naming especially
federal
Madonna
students
will
entering college may not be as
assistance for training law
difficult to obtain as they
enforcement
offic~rs, and receive this year more than
think, according to Carmen J.
loans available for student one-half million dollars from
Pascaretti,
financial
aids
basic opportunity
grants,
nurses and teachers.
director of Madonna College,
supplementary
education
Livonia.
Pascaretti
is a
nursing
student
Those
who
have
the grants,
resident of Novi.
greatest difficulty obtaining grants,
Michigan
tuition
Aid is dispensed by private
aid are adults returning to grants, . State of Michigan
colleges in the form of state,
college for one or two courses, scholarships,
Michigan
federal, and private grants
guaranteed loans, Law Enhe said.
and loans which help to
"equalize"
costs and put
colleges such as Madonna into
a competitive
range with
state-'Supparted schools and
community colleges.

48152

Phone 477-6111
Contact may be made through
Dick Crdwford. Zone Manager. 349·5419

Founded

1894

You Won't Believe
.These Prices!
Final Clearance

$5 SHOES$3

Ladies" Slacks
Men's Slacks

Children's
Ladies'

$4

Men's

$5

DEPARTMENT

STORE

Teen Fashion Jeans
Were Up To

lOW

$16.00

$1 to $4

Brader's
141

E. Main

349·3420

Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9 p.m.

•

•

Northville

349·1838

forcement
Education
Program, and college workstudy arrangements.
No student
should
be
discouraged
from seeking
financial aid, Pascaretti said.
"The pleasant part cl my
job is to help students lighten
the
financial
load
of
education," he said.

"
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.Headed South
For Tigertown
Northville's
Fred Holdsworth
was besieged
by
young autograph
hunters last Wednesday
when he
appeared
with other members
of the Detroit Tiger
baseball team to playa game of basketball against the
high school faculty.
A football-basketball-baseball
star at Northville
prior ~ his graduation in 1970, the son of high school
principal Fred Holdsworth,
Senior, is now a highlyregarded
young pitcher in the Detroit Tiger farm
system.
Except for a couple of brief stints in Detroit,
Holdsworth spent most of last summer pitching for the
Tiger's AAA Toledo team in the International
League.
Having led Toledo in wins and the International
League in innings pitched (214), the Northville
High
School product is given a good chance of sticking with
the Tigers this year.
No, he hasn't met Ralph Houk yet; but his former
pitching coach at Toledo (Cot Deal) is now the Tigers'
pitching coach and Fred feels that this is a plus in his
favor.
Holdsworth left Tuesday for spring training
in
Tigertown, Florida. '

Two Late Buckets Prove Decisive
(

,

•

Mott Downs Mustangs In Final Seconds
Given another eight or nine and tied for first place with
the only legitimate defense IS the rest of the third and most
points, Northville's basketball
the Chargers,
while Mott
an aggressive
man-to-man
of the fourth quarters With a
team could well be in the would be second with a 5·2 . and that it is practically a little more than a minute left
midst of the race for the 1974 record
personal disgrace to have to in the game, however, Northresort to a zone.
ville pulled to within two
Western'
SIX Conference
If Koepke was upset about
championship
The result of the head-topoints, and With 48 seconds
the most recent of his team's
head clash of the two similar
left,EdKrItch tossed In a pair
two near-misses, you never
styles last Friday was one of free throws to knot the
It was Just about a month
would have guessed it.
ago that
the Mustangs
heckuva basketball game.
score at 62-62
dropped
a narrow 47-44
The Mustangs took a 20-15
Mott scored what proved to
In fact, except for a comdecision to Livonia Churchill.
be the winning bucket With 15
ment about missing three , lead at the end of the first
unmolested lay-ups during the quarter and with justl :40 left seconds left on the clock as
Grace broICeloose for a lay-up
And last Fnday night' the
course of the game, the in the half opened up a sevenpoint, 34-27, lead that proved
that made the score 64-62.
Mustangs suffered a 66-62loss
Mustang
mentor
seemed
surprisingly unruffled by the to be the greatest margin of NorthVille's hopes to tIe it up
to Waterford Mott as the
difference between the two came to an end when Kritch
Corsairs broke loose for two
narrow 66-62 loss-to Mott.
teams all night.
was called for travellmg
field goals m the final 15
"I thought we played pretty
Mott came back strong in moments later and the Corseconds of play to break a 62- decent
basketball,"
he
62 deadlock and secure the
commented "It's hard to be the remaining seconds of the sairs scored one final' bucket
half, however;to'take
a 35~34 ,- \Vlth-two seconds IclFto make
victory.
disap!:)(llnted when we "play as
lead mto the locker room as
the final score 66-62.
well as we did out there
Those two losses left Coach
the buzzer sounded.
"I told you NorthVille was a
tonight."
Walt Koepke's
Northville
. NorthvIlle moved briefly
good ball club,"
inSisted
Just about everybody who
cagers lodged m third place
out in front 36-35 by opening
Robinson after tpe game "We
saw the game would agree
with a 4-3 record behind
the scoring
in the third
(Mottl played a very good
Both Koepke and Waterfor!!
defending champIOn Churchill
quarter, but that proved to be basketball team tomght and
Mott Coach Ray Robinson are
we're happy to come out of
with its 7-0 mark and secondcage purists who believe in their last lead of the night
Paced by Mike Grace, a thiS one with a victory"
place ~ott with Its 6-1 record. • full-tIlt, all-out basketball
cinch for All-Conference
Koepkewas equally pleased
with the emphasis on speed
But
with
nine-more
with Ius team's performance
And as far as defense IS honors at one of the guard
strategically-placed
points,
slots, the Corsairs led by as
"1 thmk defense was the big
concerned, both Koepke and
the Mustangs could well be 6-1 Robmson are convmced that
much as five points through
difference
in the game,"
e

commented the NorthVille
coach. "I thought we played
pretty good defense, but I
would have to say that the
better defensive team won.the
gaple, we probably won't face
a better defenSive team than
Mott all year
"We had 23 turnovers III the
game, but agamst a team that
IS as qUick and aggressive on
defense as Mott is I Just don't
think that we handled the ball
too badly," Koepke continued.
The
Northville
coach
singled out the defenSive
efforts
of
guard
Jim
Yanoscluk for ;'T<1 Se "We put
Yano on Grace who is cerI

51.)

In only one quarter-the
fourth-did the Hornets, who
are close to winning their
second SEC championship III
three yea rs, collect fewer
than 20 points.
Saline gave fans a hint of
things to come when It piled
up 23 points in the first stanza
while holding Novi to 11. The
hostfive added 29 more points
in the second frame to take a
commanding 52-20lead at the
intermission.
The Hornets streamed back
into their cavernous gym to
pitch another 26 points in the
third period: In the final
quarter they fired only 19.
Coach Ron Flutur's luckless
team mustered
only nine
points in the second and third
quarters, 11 points in the first
and fourth quarters.
All·State candidate
Dan
Scotton, Saline's 6'5" center

who is averagIng nearly 20
pomts per game, boosted hIS
season total to 226Friday The
Jumping.jack who also ISa top
rebounder, fired 12 field goals
(five in the second quarter)
and was 2 for 2 at the free
throw line .
Not far behind was Tim
Slepsky, the Hornets secondbest shooter, with 22 pomts
Two other player" hIt double

fIgures - Scott Fo~dJck with
12 and Dave Weber With 10,
Both Scotton and Slepsky
have another year of prep ball
left
Altogether,
11' Saline
players hit the scoring column
In piling up the 97 pomts - the
team's season high.
Gary Ford, who meshed six
of eight attempts
at the
charity line, was the lone Novi
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Your mdependent hardware merchant
WIth national cham buymg power
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player to hit double figures,
an even 10points. Next up was
BIll Barr with nine and Pat
McAllen With eight.
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The Wildcats converted 10
of only 16 free throws, while
Saline came up With 23 of 34
And in the field goal category,
the Hornets really went wild,
pitchmg m 37 baskets to
Novi's 15
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As J ayvees Los~ by 2 Points
Slagle's 10-footer mIssed.
Mott grabbed the rebound.
and· after an mtentlOnal foul·
sunk two free throws and then
'added one more to pull out the
64·61 victory
"We outscored
them In
three out of four quarters."
pointed out. Harrison, "but
that cold spell In that thIrd
qu~rter -Just kIlled us. I don't
know what It was They
(Mottl weren't dOing anything differ.enUy than they
had been dOing before. we
Just couldn't shoot
"Il's tough to Will when you
Illt the other team outscore
you 21·0 during part of the
game," hc added.
Chris Armada paced North·
ville III scoring with a 17-point
performance,
while Slagle,
the 6·2 Northville
center,
added 16 points and seven
rebounds. Bill Shaug~nes5Y
(SIXpoints) led the Mustangs
III rebounding by I'oonding up
10 caroms.

Iq
1
12
14
II
2
4
62

Now is the time for all wise men to
get the tools they need for those 10l1g
wmter mg1lts in the workshop

IA) 10" MultI

grumbled Harrison who saw
his team's record fall to 10-5.
The amazmg thmg was that
the Mustangs not onl} came
back from their long cold
spell, they almost won the
game
With just 30 seconds to play,
Northville had the ball With
the score knotted at 61-all.
"We called time out to talk
over our strategy and decided
to run our offense until there
were just 10 seconds left,"
reported Harrison "Then we
were going to clear out one
SIde for Chris (Armada) to
drIve If they double·teamed
Chris we were going to have
(Jay) Slagle roll down the
mIddle and look for a pass 50
t we could get off the last shot."
But things dIdn't work quite
like they had been planned.
Instead of rumiing the clock
down to 10 seconds before
making a move to the basket,
the Mustangs shot with 20
seconds left in the game.

79
\ 12
21
44
I
21
• iJ
21
I
22
21 2026

Yanoc:;rnlk
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I
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Long Cold Strea!( Spells Doom
To say that NorthVIlle's
junior varsity
basketball
team' went "cold" midway
through the third period of
their 64-61 loss to Waterford
Mott last Friday is something
of an understatement.
Coach Omar Harrison's
Mustang jayvees went absolu tely frigid
Leading 33·27 at the end of
the first half, Northville
opened up the third quarter by
reeling df seven quick pomts
to stretch their margm to 13
points, 40·27
But then the freeze set III
The Mustangs didn't score
again in the quarter as Molt
tallied 17 points to wipe out
Northville's 13-point lead and
take a four· point lead of their
own. Two more buckets at the
start of the final quarter
upped their lead to eight, 48·
40,
"They got 21 straight points
before we scored again,"

MJHTll\ ILLE
KJrlch

• r'

First -Plate Saline Races
Past Last-Place Wildcats
Novi's varsity basketball
team
is improving-but
Saline proved Friday mght
that its Michigan-ranked
quintet is Improving at a far
faster clip.
When
the
first-place
Southeastern
Conference
team (10-0) defeated the lastplace team (0-10), It was by an
even wider margm than the
Hornet's first victory over the
WIldcats.
Instead of defeatIng Nov! by
39 points (88-49 In December>,
Coach Jim Bradley's
undefeated cagers rolled to a 57point victory
the second
IJme-97-40.
A 57-point margin! That's
more points than Novi has
scored in any of its 12 games
this season (Novl's best ef·
fort was a lone victory over
non-league FowlervIlle, 53-

The Mustangs were led m
talnly one of the better ball
players m the league and I scoring Kritch who tallied 19
thought Jim did a mce job pomts - 15 of them m the
second half Forward Todd
against him ..
Another key factor in the Els added, 14 points, while
Cnsall and Tom Els added 12
game was the play of Corsair
center Mark Gisse who tallied and 8 points respectIvely
Takmg rebounding honors
20 points in the first half and
fmlshed the game With 24 for NorthVIlle With 11 was
points, tops for either team. In Todd Eis. Crisan picked off
nine caroms and Tom Els
addition, the 6-7 juntor center
hauled in seven more.
forced two NorthVille starters
- center Tom Els and For- , The Mustangs wIll get one
ward Doug CrIsan - out of the more chance to upset one of
game With fIve fouls picked up the Western SIXleaders when
they journey
to Livonia
wlule trying to guard him.
Grace scored 16 points as he Churchill tomorrow (Friday)
and Gisse accounted for 40 of to ,take on Pat Montagano's
Charger squad
Ihe 66 Mott points

Ie)
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In SEe Tourney

Northville
PeeWees
.
Win Opening Round

.

Wildcat Grapplers Eye Titles
At least two and maybe as
many as four Wildcat grapplers have at least an outside
chance to cop champlOnshlps
at the Southeastern Conference (SEC) mat tourney this
weekend
That at any rate IS the
opimon of Coa'ch Russ Gardner as he prepares hiS youthful Novl wrestlers for the 1974
SEC Meet at Saline this
Saturday
"I can't guarantee
that
we'll Win any champlOn-'
slups," stated the former
state champion from Garden
City "But IH,'ve got two
wrestlers who hale a real
good shot at it and there are
two more who I think could
come home With a champIOnship If they get a break or
two"
Not even a 35-14 Joss to
SalIne Monday could dim
Gardner's OptI~lllSm "It was
a close meet." the Novi mat'
mentor insisted "The score
certainly doesn't indicate .the
closeness of the match

(:Ji'~)
FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC
NEEDS
Darkroom
Rentals
Silk
/

Quality

"Practically
every match
lot depends on what some of
was close and we lost a couple the other good wrestlers
of matches in the last ten around the league decide to
seconds If some of those do," he observed "If Stone
matches would have ended a from Dexter or Beemon from
leI'.'seconds sooner, that score
Chelsea cuts down to 121 for
might be completely turned
the tournament, Bob's going
around," he continued
to have his work cut out for
Gardner's hopes for two and 'lum
maybe
even
four
SEC
"But even If they do cut
champions seem optimistic in down, I still think Bob can
light of the, fact that only one beat them," Gardner added
qUickly.
Novi wrestler
has ever
claimed
an SEe
chamGardner also feels that 155pionship previously
That
pound s~nior Don Jackson has
happened back In 1972 when a good chance at winning a
Terry Auten took top honors
SEC title. "Don doesn't have
In the heavyweight
diviSIOn' the great won-lost record in
Novl's best bets for an SEC the conference like Sasena
championship this year rest
does, but I stlll think he's the
on the shoulders
of Bob best 155-pounder around,"
Sasena
at 121 and Don observed the Novi coach
Jackson at 155. Sasena and
"Besides," added Gardner,
Jackson are the Novi co- "Jackson told me that he was
captains
gomg to Win"
"There's not much doubt m
The other 'two members of
my mInd that Sasena will be the team who Gardner feels
top-seeded
at 121," comhave a chance at indiVidual
mented Gardner
"He's un- tItles are Mike Mulligan at 170
defeated m the SEC thiS year
and
Gil
Spiers
at
and I Just don't see anyway
heavyweight
that they can put him
"ThiS IS only Mulligan's
anywhere but at top-seed"
second year of wrestling and
Gardner admits, however,
he's
made
tremendous
that Sasena wIll be hardprogress through the season
pressed to wm the crown. "A He's only lost to a couple of

SEC kids this year and with
the progress he's made I think
he might be able to beat them
now," stated Gardner.
The same goes for Spiers,
NovI's
sophomore'
heavyweight, who has only
been defeated twice this year
by SEC opponents.
Gardner is not predicting
any other championships,
although
he has several
others whom he feels are
capable of finishing among
the top four In their respective
weight classes. Tops on the
list' IS 141-pounder
Doug
Maier
Monday's loss to Saline
brought Novi's 1973-74 dual
meet s~ason to a close. The
Wildcats finished with a 4--8
record overall and were 2-5
against SEC competition.
The Wildcats were able to
garner just three, wins and a
tie
agamst
the
Saline
I\'restlers Monday. "We beat
them last year,"
Gardner
recalled, "but we lost a lot of
seniors and they've improved
a'great deaL"
Novi got off to a quicl~ 3-0
lead when Mark McKenny
gamed a 2-0 deCIsion over
Tom Drake In the/WI-pound

match. But after that the
Wildcats were able to win just
two more matches.
Sasena
maintained
his
undefeated SEC record by
defeating Glen Davis 7-3 at 121
and Doug Maier recorded
Novi's only pin of the evening
by flooring Carl Graham in
the second period of the 141pound match.

Photof'n1shmg

882 W ANN ABBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

PHONE 453-5410

Four Schbolcraft College
wrestlers claimed mdividual
championships as the Ocelots
won the 1974 Michigan
Commumty College Athletic
Association's (MCCAA) team
champIOnship at Muskegon

Carpet Sale Now in Progress
SAVE 10% ON COMPLETE JOB
...1 S,._E., Matn

(Mary

Alexander

C~l1r.t). NOt thvll1e 3"!:14J(80

,

,

last Saturday.
"We (Schoolcraft) had four heavyweight
championship
Coach
Larry
Meyer's
cha!Jlpions and they had four by dethroni~g defending state
Schoolcraft squad claimed its
champions,"
Meyer
con- titleholder Mike White from
second team champlOnship in
tinued. "All the rest of the' Jackson Community College.
the past three years
by schools had a grand total of The two heavyweights were
racking up 135 POints to out- two champions ",
-i"
deadlocked 1-1 a t the end of
distance
Grand
Rapids
Posting individual cham- regulation, but Stanton came
Community
College which
pionships
for Schoolcraft
on strong
to claim
the
was second With 112112 "pomts
were Johnnie Jones at 126- championship by outpointing
Jackson
Community
pounds, Howard Strick at 134, White 4-0 in overtime.
College was third with 81'k
pounds, Mike Mirick at 155In addition to their foor first'
points
Pounds, a"nd Fred Stanton in place"finishes,
Schoolcraft
"It was strictly Schoolcraft
the heavyweight division.
had two second-place finishes,
versus Grand Rapids all the
For Strick it was his second' one third-place,
and one
way," reported Meyer who MCCAA championship_ Last fourth-place finish.
has coached wrestling
at , year he won the state title in
Bernard Wells at 1~ and
Schoolcraft since the sport
the 126-pound weight class. Ray Givens at 177 were the
was mstituted four years ago.
Stanton
claimed
the secdnd-place finishers, while
Joful Osent05ki at 118 anll
~, Tom Brown at 190- fuuslIed'"
third and fourth respectively.
"We only entered nine of the
10 weight classes because
both our 15o-pounders were
injured,"
reported Meyer..
"When six of our nine men
made it into the finals, I have
to admit that I was rather
pleased."
The Schoolcraft grapplers
will be trying for more honors
this Saturday when they host
14 other Midwest
junior
college teams in the regional
level of the national junior
college tournament.
Regional
winners
will
advance to the national finals
at Worthington, Minnesota, at
the end of February.
I
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At least one Northville
Hockey Association (NHA)
"A" team will be moving inte
the second round of the annual
post-season
Michigan
Amateur Hockey Association
(MAHA) play-offs.

Tourney
by
outscoring
Plymouth eight goals to six in
a two-game weekend series.

Finish

FOX PHOTO

~In MAHA 'Tourney

Novi's other two team
points were registered
by
Jackson who grappled to a 4-4
'Northville's
Thomson
draw' at 155-pounds.
Sand and Gravel-sponsored
"Saline really did ~a good entry in the PeeWee division
job," commented,Gardner. "I ' (11-12year olds) won the right
to move on" by defeating
was particularly
impressed
with the two kids they put in Plymouth over the weekend.
against Sa&ena, and Jackson.
The triumph of the NqrthThey really came out and
ville PeeWees in the MAHA
went at them.,
TolJrney
highlighted
the
activities of the NHA -teams
"But I still think we could
week. In' other NHA
have won," he added. "We've last
action the Perkins Enginesgot a lot of young kids and
sponsored Squirts won a pair
they make a lot of mistakes.
of
league games, but were
We were losing by one or two
points in most cases and I eliminated from the MAlIA
think it was because we were . Tourney by Westland.
just making simple mistakeS
The Northville
PeeWees
that we wouldn't make WIth a
won the right to move to- the
little more experience."
second round of the MAHA

SC Takes State

SupplIes
Trade Ins

,

February

14-16

A unique opportunity
to see the latest in
Winter Recreation Products ...
and a chance to win a

CLEARANCE
SALE

Suzuki

.Snowmobile
.

Now in Progress

Sportstaeular

Free!

Lower Level
NorthVIlle ~uare

According
to
MAHA
opening round
rules, the
winner is determined on the
basis of most goals in a twogame series.
Northville's
PeeW'ees
eliminated
Plymouth
by
skating to a 3-1 victory Friday
and then playing to a 5-5 tie on
Sunday.

~

Roger Pattison, Doug Joels,
and Bob Hawthorne
each
netted goals in the PeeWee's
3-1 triumph~ in the opening
game to give Northville a twogoal cushion for the second
game.
That cushion proved to be
more than enough as the
Northvill~ ..rJ~.eWees never
tr@l~d and, lil1a!Iy,-Il~tt~ed f!lf.'
a,.§:5) tie \}'ltD-jthe Plymoutl!
squad in the second game.
Joels pICked up hIS second
goal of the series in that
game, while Tod Mack, John
PawlowskI, Paul Shutt, and
Mike
Zdanwoski
netted
NorthVille's other goals.
The PeeWees' victory in the
opening round of the MAHA
Tourney completed a perfect
week. Earlier the Thomson
Sand and Grav,el-sponsored
squad had skated to a 5-0
verdict over Taylor in a
Western Suburban League
game. Pawlowski paced the
triumph with a pair of goals,
while single counters were
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)Restaurant

and Lounge

Make Yourself

MALL

--BRU:NCII--Served
7 a. m. to 1 p.m.

Adults
2.75

Children 10 & under
1.50

~-SMORGASBORD--~

KID S':

Served
t p.m. to 9 p.m.

Hpre's your chance to ride the
fantastic Suzuki snowmobile simulator-Experience
the fun and thrills of an eXCiting snowmobile ride
as you "drive" your snowmobile through forest
trails, It's almost the real thlngl

'Adults
Children 10 &. under
5.95
3.00
A II You Can Ea t

*ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT*
Select from our Award Winning Gourmet Menu
Monday thru S.lturday
Call for Inform.llIon on Banquet Fdcllitles

Championship Miniature

Golf ~

Fun For The Entire Family At Our Village Green
,
Golf Course. Prizes, Surprises.

Now thru February 24

7 Mile at Middlebelt
Open Daily 'til 9,p.m.
Sunday Noon to 5 p.m.

On lVIilan., Chelsea

.

second stanza to take a 38-26
Wlule Saline roared past
Novi en route to the 1974 lead at the half. Gary Amstrong and Stan Joplin tallied
Southeastern
Conference
26 and 22 points respectively
championship,
Milan and
for Milan, while Tony Kern
Chelsea kept their remote
with 17 and Ed Segars With 16
title hopes alive for another
week by posting victories in paced the Lions.
Friday's games.
,
Chelsea remained a game
behind Milan by turmng back
Milan, the defending SEC
a determined Brighton squad
champion
and pre-season
by a 65-50margin last Friday.
favorite, dealt an 84-57loss to
Brighton remained ~Iose for
a disappOinting South Lyon
the first half, but fell behind
team that was expected to be
when its shooting went cold in
in contention for the SEC
the second half. Brighton had
championship
The
loss
just seven field goals during
dropped the Lions' record to 5the final 16 minutes. of play
5
and finished the game with a
The game was close for only shooting mark of 29 percent.
Tim Treado and Ron Kiel
the first quarter as the Big
Reds pulled away In the
paced the winners by tossing
in 16 and 15 points respectively, while Brighton was'
paced by Jim Johnson who
had 23 points.
Ypsilanti Lincoln moved out
I Hill'"
I ~.IlHl \In I,
of a three-way tie for SiXth
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In
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(h.lm
11IOII""P' .11 -':111\11'
performance
was tops for
Dexter
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38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand RIVer In Farmington

477·4000

fOAL'SISiS'"
THIS WEEK ONLY
340 ee Firebird
34 h.p .• '74 Model

$65000
440 ee Thunderbird
40 h.p. - '74 Mo~el

$80000

* All Prices are Complete Out the Door*
Pamco & Ski Karts Trailers-Accessories.Clothing
Helmets-Parts and SERVICE & Financing

CAL'S Chaparral Snowmobile
220 W. Main

Northville

349·1818
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R

at Home

Every Sunday
LIVONIA
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S·aline Holds Edge

P II

~.lnlr('th

34&.-1130
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Ty Gray and Don Rose were
'credited with assists on the
goal, while goalie Andy
Pfosch picked up the shutout.
Having beaten Southfield,
the Hamlet squad then played
to a 3·3 tie with another.NHA
team-Audio
Alert. Mark
Regentik,· Tom Allen, 'and
Pete Cameron
tallied for
Hamlet, while Doug Smith,
Rusty VanMarter, a,nd David
Brayton tallied the Audio
Alert goals. "
Audio Alert dropped two
Other,decisions in last Jeek's
action, .however,
as their.
record dipped to 5-9-6 for the
season. Jeff Wilson ·tallied
twice and Gary Anthony
scored another goal,' but it
wasn't enough as Audio Alert
dropped a 4-3 decision to
Westland.
Westland
downed
the
Northville squad ~again the
follOWing day-as only Brian
Starr scored in a 5rl loss.
Also experiencing scoring
problems last week was the
Novi Drug-sponsored entry in
the! Squirt. division. Kevin
Henderson's goal earned the
NHA team a 1-1 tie with the
Farmington Seals. But one
goal per game was not enough
to down
the Plymouth
Senators or the Plymouth
Black Hawks. Gary Kucher
had the only Northville goal in
a 5-1 loss to the Senators,
while Bob Darrow' netted
Northville's only score in a 2-1
loss to the Black.Hawks

Sports Schedule

\\nllwn'"
1

netted by Roger Pattison, Bob
Hawthorne,
and
Jerry
Sherwood.
Northville's
Perkins
Engines-sponsored
entry in
the Squirt division (9-10 year
olds) was considerably less
fortunate as it was e]jminated
from the MAlIA 'Tourney on
the basis of goals scored.
Pat Alexander and Dean
Rose scored' goals in the
openmg game to give the NHA
Squirts a 2,J) victory over
Westland's Sportsland entry.
But the Westland squad came
back strong in the second
game to gain a 7·3 triumph
• and eliminate Northville on
the basis of total goaIs-7-5:Prior to the MAHA action, ';
the Northville Squirts.- had
added two more Western
Suburban League victories to
their total by registering 4-0
and 4-2 triumphs over Wayne.
Jeff
Hastings,
Pat
Alexander, Jack McIntosh,
and Brett Thomp~on were
Northville's goal-scorers
in
the 4-0 triumph, while Tim
Hoult scored
twice and
Alexander
and- Thompson
added single goals in the 4-2
victory.
In NHA "house league"
action, the local skaters were
paced by the Hamlet Food
Mart-sponsored entry in the
PeeWee
division.
Pete
Cameron scored' with just
three seconds left on the clock
to gIve Hamlet a 1-0 victory
over'the Southfield Iroquois.
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"I think one of our problems
against Harrison was that we
were just too tensed up,"
Lauber continued. "Not that
we could have beaten them
anyway; but our times just
weren't as good as we're
capable of and I think the
reason for that is ,that our
boys wanted to win so badly
that they tightened up and
were fighting the water."
The Mustangs' 53-29 triumph over North Farmington
was either clos~or,
not so
clos~depending
on who you
talked to.
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NEWS-

Art Greenlee
Takes 4th Place

,

demonstrated
conclusively
that they had suffered no ill
effects as a result of tha t
thrashing as they went out
and did a little thrashing of
tl]eir pwn last week.'To wit: a
53-29 defeat of the North
Farmington squad:
\
"We didn't suffer any let
down because of the Harrison
meet at all," reporter Ben
Lauber, coach of the Mustang
tankers. "In fact, the boys
. were really up for North
Farmington. Everybody was
high-spirited and ready' to
go."

•

r-------------.------------..,.

Northville Swimmers Snap Back
With Win over North Farmington
Put away the asplrm and
cancel
the doctor's
appointment.

f

Art Greenlee tu~ned In the second fastest lime of Ins
career to take fourth place In the JOO-yard breaststroke at the
1\1lchu~anInvltC'tlOnal SWIm Meet last Saturday

According to Ben' Lauber,
who likes to keep all potential
future opponents on friendly
terms, the meet was a lot
closer than the 53-29 score
would indicate.

And then their best butterflier
got dlsquahfied and we were
Held at Wayne State University's Fred Matthaei Pool,
able to take first and second in
the Michigan InVItatIOnal features competition between the
the 100 fly," Lauber conNorthville's
defending
top 24 performers In each event through the state.
tmued
Class B state championship
"That means that we got 12
swim team is alive and well
Only tv.'o members of Ben Lauber's Northville swim
pomts while they were getting
and kicking. To say nothing of
"They (North Farmington)
team qUdhflCd for thiS year's meet Semor diver Tom Cook
two
and
all
of
a
sudden
our
16"winning"
got some bad breaks,"
fInIShed ninth among the state's top 24 divers
14 lead went to 28-16"
reported the Northville coach.
There was some concern
The Northville coach also
Greenlee turned II)a 1 049 clockmg Saturday to fmish m
"We were ahead by just two
about the "health"
of the
pointed out that a lot of the
fourth place Riverside's Jeff Trylch won the event
points, 16-14, up until the
squad following
a 106-66
races were extremely close
Greenlee's 1 049 tIme was second only to the 1'039 c10ckmg
diving, but then their bad luck
thrashing administered
by
"We won the 100 backstroke
he turned in last year In beating Trylch for the Class B state
set
in.
Mike Rado and his cohorts on
by one-tenth of a second,"
champIOn~hIp
the powerful
Farmington
"Their best diver had an off stated Lauber
Harrison team two weeks ago.
night and we were able to take
But while Lauber
was
But _ the
Mustangs
first and second in the diving.
contending
the
meet's
closeness, an entirely different interpretation
of the
proceedings
was
also
possible.
Not only did the Mustangs
win eight of the 11 events( incll}ding' both relays, they
also came-quite
literallyWithin a split-second
of
wmning a111.1 events.
Powerful Livonia Churchill
with a 6-1 record
In fact, all three of North
Western quintet
moved to within three wins of
Before the Chargers can
Farmington's
first
place
Paced by the hot hand of 6-1
its thind consecutive Western
claim sole possession of the
guard Rich VanWagoner,
finishes were by a combined
SIX COl:lference basketball
1974litle, however, they must
Churchill opened up a 37-21
total of 0:00.0 seconds .
championship by registenng
It took them more than two
easier by the fact that the
had as bad a year as their
once agam get by NorthVille
Fialon at 135, and Wally
lead at the half ano then put
In the 200 freestyle, for
months to do so, but the
a 73-52 VictOry over Walled
Trojans were forced to give
Armstrong at 141. All three of example, North Farmington's
and Mott - two teams they
record would indicate.
the game even further out of
members of Ed McLoud's
those pins came in the first Ken Hatch and Mustang co- Lake Western in last week's
beat by a total of four points
"We lost by one point to away 12 points when they
reach
by outsconng
the
action
Northville wrestling
team
dunng the first half of the
Brighton and we lost by two were unable to enter anyone
period. Brent Ashby added six captain Kevin Kelly both
WarrIOrs 22-12 m the Hurd
The
win
uppedl
the
finally broke into the win
points to Milford. And 1- in either
season.
the
135 or
more points to the Northville touched the wall in 1:56.4
quarter.
Chargers' record to 7-0 in
column foi the first time this
heavyweight divisions.
.,
Rated eighth m the state in
thought
our meet
with
total, winning by default at seconds
But Hatch
was
VanWagoner
paced
the
season when they went out
conference play and enabled
one poll, the Chargers moved
Churchill was close enough so
129-pounds.
credited with the Win by the
"I don't m1nd taking points
VICtOrsby tossmg in 18 pomts,
and handed Clarenceville a
them
to
mamtain
their
one
to
an
easy
73-52
deciSIOn
m
that if one more match would like that at all," commented
referee
who
ruled
that
he
Tim Johnson gained a 10-0
while
Don
Braun.
the
game edge over Waterford
30-21 setback last Tuesday.
last Fnday's
meetIng WIth
have gone our way we would McLoud. "We've been forced
superior decision at 158 and (Hatch) had touched the wall
Chargers'
6-7 center,
conMott which is in second place
Steve De Mar's Walled Lake
have won that one, too,"
And having won once, the
to give away points that way
Jim Porterfield
upped his first.
trIbuted 12 pomts and 11
stated McLoud. "With a few so many times in the past that
Mustang grapplers went out
The same thing happened in
~onference record to 5-0 by
rebounds All 15 players on
breaks and a few less injuries
two days later and upped their
the
50
yard
freestyle
where
it's nice to be on the receiving
taking a 10-0 decision at
the Churchill team saw action
we could very well be 5-4 and end for, a change."
victory
total to two by
Farmmgton's
Pete Warner
heavyWeight.
.
With 13 of them hitting the
registering a decisive 49-12 lover the .500 mark _ right
Ot the remaming 10 matchscoring
column
John
Sackllah at 148 and Mar- got the referee's nod after he
now"
triumph
over
Plymouth
and Northville's Mike.Chaffin
,
,
Spranger,
Western's
6-5
es, the Mustangs won five, ciCki at 169 added three-point
Canton.
both hit the wall in 24 7
"It's not -always fair to while the Trojans came out on decisions to the Mus tang
forward, scored 16 points.
seconds.
And
it
happened
"That's cutting it a little
judge a team by its won-lost
top in four. The 110-pound total.
It was a grea t day for Casey
close," admItted McLoud,
record
either,"
McLoud
match finished in a tie.
"I'm really pleased with the again in the 100 yard freestyle
Cavelle's Plymouth Canton
where
Hatch
\Vas
again
now in his third year at the
continued. "We've got a lot of
Each of the five Northville
way a lot of 01:!r boys are
squad which posted ItS first
credited WIth a win over Kelly
helm of Northville's
mat
young wrestlers on the team
wins came via decisions.
coming
arounli,"
'stated
win of the season b} sureven though the timers caught
program. "We've only got one
this year and I'm really
commented
Mrs.
Baetz
"I
Sophomore
Rick Bentley
McLoud. "I thought Ashby,
Kelly in 53.1 to Hatch's 53.3
Nme-tenths of a pomt was
prlsmg Farmington Harrison
more dual meet left this
pleased
with
the
imscored the Mustangs' only Armstrong, and Johnson did a
think we could have taken 1-2- 59-47 It was the first con-'
all that stood between Northyear."
,
provement most of them have
<;locking.
ville's
gymnastics
team
and
3 in the uneven parallel bars
four-point superior decision particularly
good job last
ference win posted by a
Still, in spite of their 2-7 made."
Sharing
top honors for
victory last week
except that they (YpsilantI)
when he outpointed his 108- week."
Canton team in any sport:
Northville
were
Don
Cook,
record, McLoud is convinced
The Mustangs' 30-21victory
pound opponent 14-3.
had brand new bars that
"Ever
since Ashby cut
Slllce the Chiefs jomed the'
Tom Cook, and Mark Haynie.
The Northville gIrls comthat his wrestlers have not
over Clarenceville was made
Other Northville decisions
hadn't been properly chalked
down to 129-pounds he's been
Western Six last fall
Don
Cook
was
the
piled 64.00 points to fimsh less
yet and were very slippery.
were registered by Brent Ash- undefeated. Armstrong has
What's more, the VICtOry:
Mustangs'
only doublethan a point behind Ypsilanti
by in the 129-pound match,
Nancy Rider slipped dUring
the guts to be a good wrestler
pulled the Chiefs out of the:
winner
as
he
stroked
his
way
High
School
\Vhich
won
the
Wally Armstrong
at 141- and now he's starting to gain
her routine
and fImshed
conference basement and into
to first place in both the 200- frrst meet of the 1974 season
pounds, Jim Sackllah at 148, the experience. He gets better
fourth and Terry Albus, our
a fIfth-place tie wIth. the
yard
indiVIdual
medley
by
earning
6495
points.
, ,
and Tim Johnson at 155. Rick ev,efiYweek. ,
best -ID'mnast on the bars,
,_"
Harrison team
Ron Lack-'
Coach Lisa Baetz' North- slipped off during one of her
Marclcki picked' up North':,A& for Johnson," McLouQ. (2'15.6) and the 500 yard
connected for 24 pomts to pace
VIlle gymnasts suffered the leaps and was knocked unville's other two points by continued, "I just can't say freestyle -(5:20.5).
Canton's first wm of the year
Tom Cook accounted for the
narrow defeat in spite of the conscIOus when she hit the
wrestling to a 3-3 draw in the enough. He's come on and
after 13 straIght setbacks.
only
new
record
in
the
meet
as
fact
that
they
won
three
of
the
169-pound weight class.
floor"
really done a fantastic job for
Bob Mason's 10 pomts. were
he smashed his own pool four events which comprise
The Mustangs
did con- us."
The NorthvIlle team also
high for the Hawks.
\
263.90
girls' gymnastics and also competed without the sersiderably better in the fallThe victory over Canton record by.totalling
points
m
wmning
the
diving
had
three
third-place
finishes
department
in
their
49-12
vIces of Wendy Reagan m the
brought the dual-meet portion
Schoolcraft College lost its
mented Schoolcraft
Coach
Laurie Handy and Laurie
conquest of Plymouth Canton of the 1974 Western
balance
beam and floor
Six competition. "It seems like
state junior college swim title
Jim Millen. "They've just got
Tom
sets
some
kmd
of
new
Plumley
finished
first
and
as they picked up pins in five Conference competition
exercise MISS Reagan sufto
to Grand Rapids Community
too much depth for anyone to
record every time he dives," - third in the vaulting; Sheila fered a broken thumb the day
different divisions.
an end. The conference
College, but Ocelot Coach Jim
compete with them I was
commented Lauber.
Fasang and Terry Rader
before the meet.
It was the Behtley brothers
championship meet is slated
Millen was pleased with his
pleased that we were able to
And Haynie swam the
finIshed first and third 10 the
who started the Mustangs on for Saturday at Farmington
In the specml events Northsquad's second-place finish in
come in second because most
balance beam;
and Katy
the way to their second
ville got a second place finish
Harrison
and McLoud is opening leg on Northville's
the Michigan
Community
people thought that Mott
JOHN KOCH
victorious
2()O..yard
medley
McLoud
finished
first
m
the
from Terry Rader in tumbling
consecutive triumph. Dave hopeful that his grapplers will
College Athletic Association's
would take the runner-up
PGA ProfeSSIOnal
relay
team(1:514)
and
then
uneven
parallel
bars.
and
second
and
third
place
in
Bentley,
a
freshman,
pinned
come
home
with
some
(MCCAA) Swimming
and
position."
Is ~our swmg a conscIous eff.ort?
turned
in
his
fastest
time
of
Northville's
other
third
his
-opponent
in
the
third
the
trampolIne.
Charlene
medals.
Diving Championships
this
The do\\nswmg begms the fIrst
Grand Rapids Dave Clarke,
place finish was registered by BenOit and Kay Heath tied for
period of the 101-pound
"We're 1-4 ill dual meets so the season in wmning the 100
past
weekend
10 Flint,
major mo\e IS m the lower left
was
voted
Michigan's
Junior
yard
backstroke
(1:02.4).
Paula
Dyke
in
the
floor
quadrant
the knee< <lIde to left
second on the trampolme,
match, while older brother
It's a little
difficult
to
nevertheless.
College Coach of the Year,
.Iateral
mo\ement
to target')
Other Northville victories
exercise
while KIm Bmgley finIshed
Rick Bentley, a sophomore,
realistically
be optimistic
~ettmg
10
mouon
the powerful legs &
"We should have won It," third
scored it first period pin in the about our team chances, but were turned in by sophomore
Grand Rapids compiled 151 while Mott's Phil Quinlan won
back muscles that \\ ere coJ! on the
the Swimmer of the Year title.
back'i\\mg
Both knees remam
l08-pound match.
I'm hopeful that we will have Pete Talbot in the 100 yard
points in wrestling the team
Grand
Rapids
won
all
three
butterfly
(1:018),
junior
Art
Oexed
through the 1ffipact poSitIOn
The Mustangs also got pins some individuals who will do
title from S~hoolcraf~ which
This helps ~ou sta~ down to the ball
was second this year with 90 relays and five of 13 infrom Jack Barger at 122, Dan well," commented McLoud. Greenlee in the 100 yard
and enables tile c1ub-head to sta, on
dividual events in stroking its
breaststroke (1:08.3), the 200
target longer While caromg through
points
Flint's
C.S. Mott
I•
way
to
the
state
chamyard medley relay team of
the Impact pOsItIon keep two pOlOtS
Community College finished
m
mmd legs pass through 10 slltmg
~ionship.
Haynie, Biff Ballash, Jeff
third with 82 points.
pOsItion and bach of left hand facmg
Guider,
and
Ed
Erdos,
and
down to the ball
Schoolcraft claimed three
the 400 yard freestyle relay
The sequeqce of motion on the
championships
in the in"I don't think that there was
downs"," 10g IS Just Opposite of the
quartet
of
Kelly,
Steve
dividual events. Steve Leclair
much question that Grand
bach<\\Ing
the legs lead the
Luckett,
Erdos, and Don
do\,,,n...\\Ing
the hiPS shoulders
defended his state title in the
ltapids would win it," comCook
arm<
and
hand
follo\\ mto the 1m
1,650 yard freestyle
and
pact area If done properh
an"
The VictOry upped North-finished second in both the 200
rotatIOn of the hands at Impact IS
VIlle's record to 9·2 and kept
caused b} centflflcal force rather
and 500 yard freestyle events.
than con<;CIOtL<;effort
alive Lauber's hopes for a 14-2
Tom O'Hagan came in first
l\i
i
record this year
in the 200 yard backstroke
Indoor Driving Range
"Our next two meets are
with a 2:08.5 clocking which is
CALL NOW FOR PRIVATE
against LIVOnIa Stevenson
the second fastest 'junior
OR GROUP LESSONS
and Livonia Churchill," noted
college time for that event in
Northville's
Mustangs
Lauber. "If we get by them I
the nation this year. O'Hagan
Mustang
of
the
Week
honors
rallied for three final-period
feel we can make it to a 14-2
also finished second m the 400
go to Mark Haynie A strong
goals to salvage a 6-6 tie with,
record. And that's what I
yard individual medley and
performer
on
the
Northville
th~ Westland Wildcats in
148 E. Main - Next to the Spinning Wheel
would call a pretty
fair
third in the 200 yard in6 MIle at Sheldon
swim
team,
Haynie
sparked
Metro West Over-30 Hockey
season"
diVidual medley.
NorthVille 349·9777
Northville
Phone 348-1222
the
Mustangs'
victory
over
League action Sunday.
Schoolcraft's
third state
North
Farmington
by
The
he
dropped
the
.
.
championship was claimed by
swiml'J1ing the opening leg on
Mustangs' record to 8-4-1.
Tim Orians in the 2oo-yard
the VIctorious medley relay
Doug Pattison and Butch
.
'
breaststroke.
Orians' 2:24.0
team and then turning in the
Bennet scored early in the clocking is the third fastest
fastest
time
of
his
career
to
third period to cut Westland's
junior college time in the
win the loo-yard backstroke
lead to 6-5 before Pete Worden
nation this year.
"Mark's a tremendous intied it up with Just 1:25 left in
The Ocelots got a second
fluence on the other boys on
MARK HAYNIE
the game.
place finish from their 400
the team," commented Coach
Bennet and Ray Le Van yard medley relay team of
Ben Lauber.
paced the Mustangs in scoring
O'Hagan,
Orians,
Dave
OFFany 3-pc.DINNER :
OFF a 10-pc.
;
as each netted a pair of goals.
Cravens, and Jim Osborn.
Le Van and Dick Wald both
I
1
•
if",
I I
~~\.
THRIFT BOX •
Diver Gary Wales finished
picked up assists on Worden's
in third place off the three;~~
~~
';;'
"
' i ~,.'
.:~
~~
(01,,',1 ...."de<' new Thr,1t Box 10
game-tYIng goal in the final
meter board and in fourth
II
~"
,
t •
I
__ ,,,e, u 'I f'''Qe,',ok,,, good Kenlucky
::er... r(1 1/D 1 r
d I
f fll d Chl( "-cn (limIt
'2 Ttulfl Boxc& I
period.
place off the one-meter board.
I\
[lNt )upnn Jnd 1 cauoon per cllslOmer)
I
The Mustangs are sponCravens finished fourth in
I \
COUPON GOOO Thursday February I
COUPON GOOO Thursday February
I
U. 1914 thrOugh Sunday Fpbruary 11. I
14. 1974 th""ugh Sunday February
17.1
sored by John Mach Ford and
the 200 yard
individual
NN2·14
l'U4 on New Extra CriSPY or Onqln,,1
NN2 14
'974 on New Extra CriSPY or Onglnal
I
New York Life Insurance.
medley.
I
ReCIpe
KentuckV Fncd Ch,Lken
I
ReCipe Kentucky Fried ChIcken
~
~ (if
»
.t I
ell(
fronl 3 ncw bJTrf'ls all havc I

Western Six Cage Race

Mustangs Top Clarenceville~ Canton

Ch urchill ~s Still on Top

Grapplers Pili Two Foes
.

Ypsilanti

Gymnasts

Nip Northville

Girls

SC Dethroned
--",

,
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~'l"
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In Swim Meet

GOLF
TIPS'

ILL SKATES,

Mustang

I EQUIPMENT

of the

Mustangs

20% off

Now

Week

Tie at 4-4

.•

HOCKEY STICKS

NORTHVILLE
,

0

SPORTING
GOODS

BROOKLINE
GOLF COURSE

VALUABLE COUPONS

','

Thursday - Sunday Special

--~----------------.------------------,
;25~
50..,
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J

Goo'd News!'

BeLynn Coiffures & FashIons
Bronz& Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Clea ners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
Michigan National Bank
MIIO's Decorating center

Ken Rathert

C,P.U. C,L.C.U.

~------------------T------------------,
$100
75'"
I
I
I

Rochr'ilrl

4 ..
Ron Barnum

Clmkrn
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I BUCKET

ANOTHER REASON DETROIT LOVES
WHAT THE COLONEl. COOKSt
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Reduces' Rates

Park Plaes Re't ..ur ..nt
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State BranCh Office
Smith Bicycle Shoj)
Stereo Stull~
Stretch & sew Fabrics
Warren Eve Clinic
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10, Fault Auto

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty
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COUPON GOOD lhursdav February
14. 1914 Ihrcug~ Sunday February
197400 New extra Crl!py or Orlq,nal

I
I
I
I

ReCipe Kentucky
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•
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NN2-14

ChIcken

8215 Coolev lake Road Union lake.
.5254
DUllO Hlghwav; Drayton

clIst<mcrl
COUPON GOOD Thursdav February ,I
14. \974 Il1rough Sunday February
17.
1914 on New ExIra Cmpy or Original I
ReCipe Kentucky
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,1 pU~'ce<; of
Iloqer 110::10 flood
Kenlucky f ncrJ Chlckenl 21 Pc Barrel
(C'I'I( ken only)
Dinner Barrel (chIcken
pIUS?ptc;sll'tdand15warmrolls)
or
Banquet Barrf (chicken pillS l. pIS
sllid
2. pIS mished P01,'ttoc,; 1 pt
qrJv'{
,ind 15 wum
rolls)
(Limit
1
tnuel per COIW)11n 1nd 1 coupon per
l
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I
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By JEANNE CLARKE
624-6173
I\1rs Henry TUll!< (Patty
Trotter) was guest of honor at
a baby shower given Sunday
bv Mrs Bill Trotter at the
h~me uf Mrs Garry Trotter
on Eleven l\lile Road About
35 guests attended
from
WebbervIlle,
Dearborn,
Plymouth,
Southfield
and
DetrOIt and Novi area
Laune KIlleen, daughter of
l\lr and Mrs. Alvm Killeen of
Beck Road, who IS attending
Western Michigan Umverslty
III Kalamazoo,
spent the
\\eekend at the home of her
parents
:\11'
and
Mrs
Erwm
F'Geppart husted a birthday
party for Ellen Southard.
student
at the Lutheran
School for the Deaf FrIday.
Fllen IS14 years old. Guests at
/ her party lIlc\uded Stewart
Owen from the school, the
Russell Taylor lamlly and the
Leo Gregory fawily
l\lr LewIs Tank of Nme_
1\1I1eRoad IS recuperatmg at
home foUo\\ing a 10 da'y stay
at St Mary Hospital
Dmner guests at the home
of Mr and Mrs Ed Callan on
Sunda\ were Mr and Mrs
DaVid'Allen {Rita Callan) and
familY
He~b Dryer,
long-time
reSident uf NOVI,IS a patient
at Botsford HospItal He has
been there about two weeks
1\11'and Mrs Bdl Jones of
East
Lake
DrIve
have
returned home followmg a
short trIp to Lexmgton,
Kentucky because of the
death uf I\Irs Junes' father
Mrs. ShIrley
Yorch is
convalescmg
at
home
followmg surgery at Puntiac
Osteopathic
HospItal la~t
\\eek
Several
Novi reSIdents
attended/the wedding of Lmda
BellefeUIlle
and Michael
Kahler on Fndav at the First
Baptist Church in Novi
Mrs Sancy Skekly entertained members of thE!
Nevi Police Dispatchers and
Clerks ASSOCIation at her
home on Tuesday evellIng
Sergeant Dale Gross and
Community Service officer
Mark Stohler presented slIdes
a11da.very'lnformative talk on
"Burglary"Pt'e~enffun" at the
Vmage Oaks- Clubhouse on
February 6. Sergeant Gross
also explallled the purpose of
the new Community ServIce

Bureau. He mdlcated any
subdiVision wlshmg thIS kmd
of presentation may contact
!urn at 349-2444
Novi Girl Scouts
The Orchard
Hills GIrl
Scouts are making plans for
their
annual
Mother
Daughter Banquet to be held
at Roma Hall on March 21
A reminder of the troop
camp training commg up on
February
19 Contact your
troop service dIrector for
details
Day Camp traming Will be
starting soon for leaders and
mothers wlshmg to help at the
anm;al day camp sessIOn to be
held this year at Warren's
Woods on Haggerty
It IS
directed b) Shirley Brouks
Dates of thiS year's sessIOn
will beJune 17 - 24 -If you wish
additional
lI1fOrmatloll,
contact her a t 349-~377
There will be an evenmg
learning center on February
28 and March 7 from 7'30 - 10
pm. No sitter is availabie at
tJle CounCil Service Center at
27400 Southfield
Road,
Lathrup VIllage
Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game was \\on by
Isabell' Collms and hi games
were won by Pat CruPi With
215, 192 m a 571 senes, Sue
Korte WIth 199, and Shirley
Thorpe WIth 185 Standmgs
are as follows

I

NOH PIN POINTERS
Fouronthenoor
5112
NOVl Drugs.

481

Kool Kats
Ashley and Cox
Weber ConstructIOn
Oddballs

47
47
45

~

q2t_
351

~

37
37
39

LeBost4

44
40
3Q''2 4-!1,/.

Persuaderc;
B L D M 's

2812 5.)'2
27
57

Novi COOpNursery
The children at the NOVI
Coop Nursery
wIll
be
celebratll1g St Valentine's
Day -by wearing red at their
party Raggedy Ann will be
VISitlllg the children
on
February 13 and February 19
Appliea tlOns are still bemg
taken for the next term
Contact Pam BJorkland
Novi Cub
_
Scout Pack 240
A i'emmder to contact your
den mothers if you haven't
receIVed the details for the
BlUe and Gold Banquet
planned for February 21

I::

l,

..

Drops Rezoning. Bid

Council Approves

,

~ixom Appointees
: Several offiCIal duties were
!ihlfted m Wlxom·.thls week as
the city cou,ncll Tuesday
approved appollltments
of
I\layor Gilbert C WIlhs No
recommendations were made
f'Orposts of bmldmg mspector
and planning consultant
: The mayor has 60 days m
which to make recommendations
The added dutv of assessor
Vias gIVen to Wtiham TraVIS,
who contmues as assistant to
fue mayor Carol) n An\!erson,
a CIty bookkeeper for a year,
was named city treasurer
June Buck contmues as city
Clerk She preVIOusly also had
been treasurer and assessor
Named to contmue in their
present posts were George
VonBehren,
polIce chief,
Ibbert
Potter,
flrp chief,
Robert
Trombley,
DPW
,>uperintendent, Larry pate of
the firm of Patr. Hirn and
Bogue, Clt~ engmeer.
ApPOIntment of TraVIS as

- Eileen Campbell. Past Noble Young, physical skill: and to
Tom Peterson and Russell
Grand
Laree
Bell,
and
Smith, who received
tenFrances
Curtis,
Lodge
The boys
deputy, attended a IUDcheon derfoot. badges
and a school of instruction at continued work on their patrol
boxes in preparatIon for theIr
Highland Park Y.W.C.A. The
next campout to be held
school of instruction
was
March 1 at the cabin at the
under the direction of Donna
-Larrison,
Assembly
of D.A. Scout Ranch Plans were
also made for the Court 0;
Michigan president.
Honor to be held on March 11
Former. sister Clara Put. at the.MlddleSchool cafeteria
nam is ill at Manatee
Memorial Hospital, 206 2nd at which tIme Kerry Fear will
receive his Eagle Badge
Street, Bradentor., Florida,
Room 293
Cllb Scout
Next regular lodge meeting
Pack No. 239
wm be February 14 at the
The blue and Gold dinner is
hall.
planned for February 28 at
North Novi
. 6:30 at the Village Oaks
Civic-Association
School It will be a potluck
A reminder of the general
dinner.
Dens
will
be
meeting on February 19 at the
Novi Community Building.at 8 presenting -an old fashioned
pm for all residents of Novi yaudeVIlle show.
Cubs and their parents will
north of Twelve Mile Road. If
go bowling on Saturday,
you live in this area, you are
encouraged to come out -and March 9 at 2 p.m at Country
Lanes on Nme Mile Road. No
help your neighbors
and
charge for cubs For everyone
friends in the projects that are
being' planned for the. bet- else It will be 60 cents a game,
25 cents for shoes. Den
terment of' this area.
Mothers need a count of those
going by March 1
Novi March
,of Dimes
Mrs. Winnie Dobek would
like to thank all the captains,
teenagers and marchers who
helped her go over the Novi
goal of $2,000. Total turned in
was ,$2,245.61.
She' was
especIally grateful for all the
effort made despite the~very
bad weather. Also praised for
assistance
was the Novi
The Romans at t e tune
Police Department.
of Christ selected their lady
or male partners for the
- NESPO
February 15th LUpercalia
The cupcake sale s<.heduled
feast by pulling a name
for February' 14 has been
from a box. Th2Y believed
. postponed until St. Patrick's
that if Junu, the festival
Day. Plans also were made at
goddess,;"' and Pan, the
_the recent-meeting
tn help'
honored god, made the
host the open .house and book
right magic, they'd have a
sale at the Novi Elemf'ntary
wonderful partner. Many
CONGRESSIONAL VISIT '- Congressman' ..honorary membership in the Novi Library,
School and to furnish the
Lupercalia
partners
did
William Broomfield's visit Friday to the Novi
completf! with card and all. Joining
refreshments
for those at·
marry each other after the
tendmg
Plans are being
Public Library Jurned into a dual surprise
BroolP..field are Mrs. Millie Parker (center),
festivaL
'
made to honor fathers with a
when he presented a new United States flag "',
president of the Friends of the Novi Library,
The early Chri,stia.ns
father-daughter-affair
and a
to the library and was presented with _an -,
and Mrs. Dorothy Flattery, Librarian.
moved the date back one
Father· Son fellowship.
day and celebrated a day of
kindness,
consideratiop
Novi
and- compliments.
They
Senior Citizens
changed
the name
to
of Pat Kennedy
Please
Novi
members are urged to attend. 'the home of Mary and Greg
Novi senior citizens met at
"Valen~ne's Day after two
contact her if you can spend a
Booster Club
Evening creativity
group Stutelberg(-.
the NoVl United Methodist
Christians were martyred
Plans are being made by will be makmg candles at tlje
little tIme in this worthwhile
Additional
workers
are
Church
on
Wednesday,
about 270 A.D. for their
project
thIS group for Its· ahnual St
February 19 meeting lo' })E!' 1Jeected for the Social Service
February 13 at noon for a
Patnck's Danc~ Ma,ch 16·at
f~i~, ill p"ljris~j B9tJ!, \\{eI;~
held at tit;r hOIhe of cJlM· ProJe<!t'beliinmng JanUliry 19.
..••H::l'::'\ 1
\I;jt1~q .; I'
.:. t
~
covered dish luncheon Nbvi~~ed' Valentine and lthe
the U A W. Hall II!. WlJ(OJl1 Christmas, 24157<-WoodhamI'> The flrsL birthday partY WIll
r ~f
...j :'L~lovi
Jaycettes provided the cake
day could nave been named
Rebekah Ne\\s
from 9 30 -. I P m There will Couples bndge Will be"on "be held at Beverly Manor by
for the luncheon,
staff
for either of them. This
On February 8, VIce ~rand
de dancll1g to a hve band. Cost February 23 at 8:15 p 111. at this group under the direction
member of the State Treasury
brought
an
added
IS $10 per couple It mcludes
Departmen
t
explained
dimension to the celebraduor pnze, beer setups and
procedures for gaining tax
tion because the persecurefreshments
For tIckets
returns.
ted Christians' love was so
contact
TIcket Chairman
All senior citizens are mgreat for one another and
Florence Pantalone at 474vited to be guests, of honor at
for God that they were
8580
Senior
Citizens
Day on
willing to die. _
February 16 A-gala party is
This reminds us of the
J';ovi School
planned at the, Novi Com·
I
great love of1God for us in
Menu
that
extr.as
such
as
swimmnfg
came
before
thIS
board
munity Building on that date
Continued from Novi. 1
sending His only begotten
'1\Iondav- ChIcken, gra\y,
pools, tenms courts, and other ~ at 7:30 p.m. Anyone 'wishing
several years ago with their
Son, the Lord Jesus Christ
rice, hoi biSCUIts. butter
amenities beg1l1to dIsappear
Village Oaks concept that
more
information
is
aslred
to
development of VIllage Oaks,
to die for us. The Bible is
buttered vegetable, frmt cup
when a developer actually
contact 'President
Frank
land was slated to remam R+
they were granted the right to
filled with statements and
anrl milk
beg1l1s constructIOn
S," said CherfolI
Davis, 349-0320, or Secretary
bUild under the terms of the
expressions
concerning
TUE'sday--Roast
beef
Mrs Dolly Algenani at 476"I liked their proposal at
RUD ordinance The question
God's love for us.
"All I'm asking IS that K&B
mashed potatoes and gravy,
7862, or Liason Officer Mrs.
that
time
and
I don't thmk we
before tqe planmng board last
"For God so loved the
live up to what they origmally
Nancy Liddle at 349-2219
should allow them to change
bread and butler,
salad,
week was is K&B's RUD still
world that He gave His only
proposed," he added.
purldll1g and mIlk
it. I'm a little disappomted
m effect
begotten
son ... " (John
Boy Scout
3:16); "But God comIf the terms of the RUD stili
Wednesda~ -Itahan
Troop No. 54
applied, K&B would be permendeth His love toward
spaghettI. h~t rolls and butter,
Awards were given to Paul
mItted to reduce a 90 foot lot
us, in that, while we were
pIcklE' slice", frUIt and milk
to an 80 foot lot and' an 80 foot
yet sinners, Christ died for
Thursda)-Hot
dogs and
lot to a 75 foot lot
us" (Romans 5:8).
buns, hash brown potatoes,
ThiS unresolved
legal
God loves you! Do you
baked beans. cherry cobbler
PTA MEMBERS have joined the
questIOn of whether the RUD
love Him? If your answer is
and milk
is stIlI in effect is one of the
"yes",
how are
you
school' district's campaign to remedy
reasons whIch led to tile
showing it to Him?
NORTH·
safety
hazards
at
the
Taft-Eight
MileWl"[come Wagon
planner's
decision
to
Randolph intersection. The 'group is
Club
recommend
demal of the
writing-letters
to both the Wayne and
Evel'yone 1<;remll1ded of the
rp70n1l1g
J<'cbrudry 2;; deadhne to turn
Oakland county road commissions asking
The planners also CIted
m reservatlOnsJor the Track
d('n<;Ity consldera tlOns in
.that flashing speed limit signs be' inc!('nymg th(' request for the RPartv tobe held 011March 1 at
stalled warning motorists of school
NortilVllle Down<; Tickets are
1
children crossing. PT A members are
.>1;\4
per couple. mcludmg
Planner
Martha
Hoyer
hopeful the commissions will approve
admlsslOP.
buffet
and
stated
that
the bIggest
their request, having denied similar
proglam
Cnntact
~ackle
problem m the southeast
corner of the city IS the
Watkm" at 477-3876 or ,Judy
appeals from the school board, City of
denSity "In my 0p1l110nwe
Hopkms
for fUI ther
mNorthville and residents along Eigbt Mile
fOlm,ltlOlI Money Will be
would be contributing to the
Road during the past two years.
colleeted at the February 21 denSIty problem If we allowed
genl,tal meptlllg at th(;'Village
a developl'r to reduce his lot
<;Izes," she stated
Oak" Eleml'ntary School at
Planner James Cherfoli,
7 4~ P 111 Thosl' qttendmg Will
also <;ep a 111 III I fa<;hlon <;how who made the motion to reject
the requE'st, also cited denSity
titled "~tretch and Sew" All
conSiderations "When K&B
pre"pnt
ana prospl'ctlve.

cIty assessor was 'questioned
by Lloyd Croft, chairman of
the cIty board of reVIew, who
was a member
(If the
audIence
"The roll is beginning to get
out of order agalll." he told
council," questioning whether
TraVIS Will have tIme as "it
looks like we're gomg to have
a factor (equa hza tlOn) thIS
veal' "
- WillIs rephed that TraVIS
will contract to have an assIstant to help-in the a'>sessmg
James Schemanskr
was
named
l\llchlgan
Wrek
chairman
Other appointments
well'
Mrs LaDene BaIrd to board
of appeals, Thomas Wagner
and Russell Wahamakl to
plano1lng commiSSIOn Croft
wa' reapPOlhted to board of
reVle\V

The Spmal Column was
deSignated a'> the city's offiCIal np\\spaper
for legal
notIces

Rejec"ts \Center

Parents Concerned

HALL FOR
RENT V\LLE
Phone
349-5350
or
453-5820

Continued from Novi, I
attend the meetmg to detail busmess use of thr property,
reported that it was his 'lIIdcrstandmg the property would bl'
u<;edfor a re<;taurant WIllis said he understood It would be a
Kentucky Fl'led Chicken-type operation

,Servmg the NorthVIlle

- Novi

and' WIxom Area for 3 Generations

A March 26 date was set for a public hearing for Leisure
co-op apartments. phase 1, for purposes of plattIhg of land
ThiS was requested for a triangle of property borderlllg
Grand River al,d 12 l\lIle roads

I

lithe JRUTH
that HEALS"

,

SUNDAY

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible, Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information .

I

9 4G AM

Il< (,ULAR
M[E.TING
"or COND MONDA'"

Harold W Penn W M
349,) 714
L.1W'itriCC
M Miller,
See'y
Cl 70450 .

CP"N

"Who's Responsible?"

1---------.;

CAI",V

9:30am to 4:30pm,
Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J CASTERLINE

--1

I

I

• WQTE ••
I

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM

I

RAY J. CASTERLINE

-;-.., S4t><,u.,

044'"

WEST OAXLAND BANK

II

1Bq3 1959

10 MILE

Phone 349·0611

AT NOVI

ROAD

Novi.

Michigan

12 MILE/AT

349.7200
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NOVI

ROAD

349·4570
Notlonol
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In Northville Call 425-5060
III Novi Can 349-7144
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School Notes

Mark Vocational Ed Week Here
• Beginning
this
week,
In observance of National
Vocational Education Week,
students,
teachers
and
Northville High freshmen will
counselors Will start planning
take a walking tour of vocathe "World of Work" week to
tional educational facilities in be held 10 May. Previews of
various vocational opportuni·
the district.
According to Miss Florence
ties from experts in the field
Panattoni, assistant superinare being planned for that
ten'dent,
the observance
week, Miss Panattoni added.
extends through Saturday.
"On display in the NorTwenty parents, teachers
thville High library will be . and administrators from Bay
City visited
Northville's
projects students have done in
voluntary year-round school
voc ed classes," she comprogram
at
Amerman
mented, "and parents are
Elementary
School Friday.
welcome to drop by the school
According toMiss Florence
and visit the vocational
Panattom, assistant superinclasses."

tendent, Bay City is puttmg a
$150,000millage before voters
for funds to operate
a
voluntary
experimental
program in year-round school
at the elementary level
"All the comments
we
received from them on our
year-round school program
were positive," she said, "and
parents were fascmated with
our program."
An extracurricular
trip to
the Ontario SCience Center 10
Toronto has been approved by
the NoVl Board of EducatIOn

All Sixth grade students
have been mVlted to take part
10 the tram-bus triP Cost has
been put dt $1346 for
youngsters 12 and under and
$2471
for
adults
and
youngsters over 12
The triP IS not mandatory
It begms at G a m on March 7
and ends at 10'10 pm the
same day
Purposes of the triP as
oullmed by the admmlstratlOn
mclude:
..
InternatIOnal
understandmgs
may
be
strengthened
With border
crossl11g experience
and

tra veling in a foreign country
• The students will gain
hrst hand experience 10 riding
a mode of transportation
which is fadmg 10 today's
~oclety
• To gam added Interest 10
wltnessmg sCience at work III
today's world m the various
areas of communication, life,
space, health, chemistry, etc
•
To participate
by
hearmg, seeing and touchmg
exlubits to become a more
mlormed human bemg In the
world m which the student
lives
• The exhibits
Include
manv sCience and . several
socuil studies areas included
in the elementary
school
curriculum.
A construction
blddmg
policy and a bereavement
policy have been adopted by
the Novi Board of Education
The blddllig policy prOVides
for the openmg of bids at an
advertised non-school board
meeting, with presentation of
the
bid!:> and
.ecommendations
by the administration to follow at the
next
regular
board
of
education meeting.
The bereavement
policy
outlines
procedures
for
gaining excused absences in
the event of the death of a
lellow employee or student.

8,200LABELS LATER - After collecting, counting and mailing in more
than 8,200 Campbell's Soup labels, Main Street Elementary School
received a new slide projector in return last week. Discovering how it
operates are Amy Holland Cleft) and Laura Williams. In anticipation of
next year's campaign, students,are already saving soup labels.

Parents, 'Students Urge Board
ALL STYLES
ALL
FINISHES

Switch 'School Time
Later school starting times,
babySitter
to watch their
caused by daylIght saving
children so hiS wife can attend
bme, are costmg the North- college
ville School District
and
He appealed
to board
some of its reSidents money - members to reverse school
."
starting times to the original
i In a letter
to board mem-· tlffi....
c:;..'''I/p
bers' this week, Ralph A Tafel
,Superintendent
Raymond
of Highland Lakes said he and
Spear said petItwns Signed by
hiS Wife have had·to hire a
about 350 middle - schoQl
,i.)41

_Jl..}l

,/,...-.',

I

-l.

School Salaries

students
and
teachers
ner; and Annette Coram, lieutenant and
SAFETY FIRST - Nine students have been
presented to him also urged
"changmg
back
to the
voted -"best of the month" in Moraine
January winner. Back row, left to right, are
onginal
times since the'
Mike Nistal, lieutenant
and November
Elementary Service Girl and Safety Boy,
SWitch 1& not working to the
groups this·year. Front ,row, left to right, they
winner; Jeff Griffith, October winner; David
advantage of safety of thl'!
Ward, captain and January winner; Jeff.
, are,A!ny. ~yans" No~~m~er ~inner; Kara
students," the petitions read
Medbury, November winner; and Todd
~wler,
lieutenant and October winner;
Business
Director
Earl
Busard said that dual bus
Jennings, lieutenant and December winner.
Betsy Rosser, c~p~~' and December winruns to transport high school
and mIddle school students
are usmg "40 to 50 more
gallons of gas per day We're
nutting 175 more mile;; per
day on the buses, too, because
of more runs."
- He added that-the district
buses 2,800 students per day
save up to
waitresses A band Will also
Parts mclude seven male
Tryouts
for Northville
and has about. 1,500 students
be needed for the show
and six femalespeakmg and
High's spring musical, "Hello
who walk to school
Students are also needed for
smging roles, a chorus of 10
"Rather
than going out Dolly," will be held three
backstage work, Kinde added,
twice 10 bad weather, we go afternoons and evenings next to'15 people, four or five males
and all students are Invited to
week.
•
for a glee club in the play and
out three times," Mrs Evelyn
partiCipate In the muslcdl
and
Conducting tryouts Will be 15 to 20 walters
Suddendorf, bus driver for the
Kurt Kinde, drama instructor
district, added.
Spear said that he hopes the and Donald Renz, vocal music
board will deCide February 25 Instructor. •
to change
middle
and - All high school students are
directors. He replaces Mrs
John Henderson has been
eligible to try out for parts in
elementary school hours back
Sharon Pelchat, who reSIgned
the musical and tryouts will named school dIstrict repreI to the normal time, effective
sentative on the Novi Com- because of her recent election
be closed With no audience
March 4. OrIgmal date to
munity BUlldmg board of to the school board
listenmg to the applicants,
revert to earlier times was
spokesmen for the production
April 5.
'
said.
He explained that January
Times
are
Monday;
14 wh'en the switch was made,
Open Dally9am
to6pm
=:::""'~".
Saturday lOa m to 5 30 pm"
"'"
Tuesday and Wednesday from
"the sun rose at 9 a m On
Sunday 11 a m to 5 p m
0
\
3
t06
p.m
each
afternoon
and
March 4, the sun will rise at
24300 MEADOWBROOK
~
II 04 a m., nearly one hour
from 7 to 10 p m
NOVI MICHIGAN 48050
N.
earlier."
We~ Are:
13131478 '250
Parents With opinions on the
A cleaTing house for top quality Items procured through h.mk~p·cH~S
matter are urged to contact a
MaOllfacturus ovcrrun~ closeouts some merchandl5C through rt.gular
NOW YOUR
school board member
or
supply chanm.ls
PRUDENTIAL
AGENT
admimstrator
WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLIC
CAN INSURE A lOT MORE
Next meetmg of the school
THANYOUR UFE
board Will be 8 pm February
Our Great Variety of Merchandise and Genuine
25
•

assistant;
Ellen Johnson,
$2.28, from substitute to cook,
and Helen Stewart, $3 20,
from substitute to regular bus
driver
ReSignatIOns
approved
mcluded:
Ruth
Goodrow,
a bus
driver, for personal reasons,
and Charlene Wieschowskl,
middle
school cook, for
maternity reasons'

Bids Taken
BIds art:' to be taken
Jo'ebruary 20 10 Lan~mg on
three proJect~ mvolvmg thl'
north-south
Inter~tate
275
Freewav
now under COilstructlOn betwel'll Ncwport 10
Monroe County ,lI1d Novi 111
Oakl,wd County

John Henderson

MainSt.)

453-4700
FREE DELIVERY
EASY TERMS
Man-Wed & Sat.9 30 to Gpm
Thurs & Fri to 9pm
CLOSED SUNDAY

•

•

20%

during our

Home Fashion

a el

Q'j'''ltt)

'i' "''''

111..,.,

flU'loCl

I t

presents., .

ROGER WEST

Appearirlg Tuesday thru Friday 9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
F'eaturipg '50's & '60's Rock & Roll
Starting February 15, 1974-Friday
SPECIALS
Tuesday -. Twist Nite
Wednesday - Ladies' Nite
Thursday - Spaghetti-2SC per Plate
Fish Fry-S2.9S

~

Bargains Must Be Seen to Be Believed. 45% to
_50% Off on Most Iterns.

PRUPAC

PqlJ

Now Prudential
Property and CasuallY
InsUiance Company' offers
you a broad portfolio of
Automobile Homeowners.
Renters and persona I
cat~strophe II1surance
coverages
To get a Property and
Casualty analYSISas well
as a cost estllnate for any
of the PRUPAC coveragesWithout obllgatlonJust give me a call

'0

,\\\\)~~~~~~~~\\.c.., 4q, C/s/OJ's
~~~~ ~ ~~~
~ 110it '00
~~c:,'\~\~ HARDWARE
'/JOy/t.'is
e
\~~
: KEYS MADE 4S
tAts
Browsers Vie/come
Large selection
cost

Stanley

screwdrivers

- at dealer's

Large Selection· Peg Board Hooks from 4c
Pher Holder Hooks 5c
Jig Saw & Sabre Saw Blades very large selection 30 to
50% off
Large variety different gauges· Copper wire for string
art, general usage and electronic hobblests, 50% off

BANKAMERICARD

_ MASTER

CHARGE

_ OR CONVENIENT

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRI DAY T1L 9 -SATURDAY
SUNDAY·

12 TO 4 -

TERM's

TIL 530

FOR BROWSING

NEW THIS WEEK
24" sliding plastiC shower door, deluxe model $25.00
Ignition timing lights $5.00
40 piece tap & die sets, American standard $12.50
7.95 all purpose reversible cushion With thermal
liner $3.20
Thermoliner reflective ultra Iightwtlight, 56" x 80"
blanket $5.00.

Mike Anusbigian
26111 Evergreen Road
Southfield, Michigan

Coc ktails- Dining-Danci ng-Banque ts-L0 dging

,~;:.~~

Rd. &

Plymouth

•

Chosen _

I]

The Da,ndy Lyon Inn

Da,ndy Lyon Inn

584 W. Ann Arbor Tr ,
(Bet. Lilley

Ethan Allen

ANNOUNCING

- Friday -

FURNITURE

•

'Hello Dolly' Tryouts Set

Adjusted "n Novi
Rate changes ·for school
personnel were approved by
the Novi Board of Education
last week
'
Certificated
personnel
whose salaries were adjusted
were'
.
Cathenne
McElroy
(12
time) from $5,300 to $5,550
because she has reached the
BA plus 15 level, and Diane
Pawlak.
from $11,100 to
$11 ,700 because
she has
reached the MA level
Nnn-certIfica ted personnel
whose rates or positIOns were
adJusteo were'
D'~nn
DesMarais,
-a
student who has fulfilled
requirements for gradl)ation,
from $1 60 hourly to $2 50
hourly for office work; Nellie
Frasure, from $228 hourly to
$2.53 and umform allowance,
because
h~er status
has
cl1anged from cook to head

LAUREL

Office 357.5000
Res. 349-2355

THIS WEEK'S
$5.98 Coho Hockey

I

'Pr Ill! IIl1al PfUllCllf Joll CaslIJlly
Ins r ,nce I ompan{ IS a subSldtarv of

Hlf P, Hlcnila!

lnS\,1':1I1CI

Compan~ or "mer

CI

CLEARANCE
Sticks·

earthside

SPECIAL

LIVONIA

Now $3.00

Additional 10% discount on Team Purchase
(10 or more)

15700 MIDDLEBEL T ROAD
Ju,t

NtH1h

of

Fl\IC

Mile Road

PHONE 422·8770

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE
Bo'ween 22 ,'nd 23 Milo Rood.

PHONE 739·6100

6·C
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For Academic Achievement

Schools Ci~e Students
RoPyn Piscopink, ,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl
Piscopink,
19585 Mariner
Court, is one of seven seniors
inducted into the National
Honor Society of Our Lady of
Mercy High School in F~rmington Hills.
She was made' a foll
member and rp-ceived her
gold cord in the Mercy
chapter January 3,1when new
members were honored at
dinner
following
the
ceremony. They will receive
membership cards at a formal assemblv in the school
auditorium in the spring.
The chapter has a membership of 40 girls. A 3-point
grade average or better and
recommendation
of seven
teachers
in scholarship,
character,
service
and
leadership
qualities
are
required for consideration by
a review board of 10 faculty
members, who vote on candidates.

Several Northville students
Andrew Gladd, 537 Ra~at Schoolcraft College have dolph has been named to the
been named to the Dean's List _dean:s
honor
roll
for
for the fall semester.
academic excellence during
Each was congratulated by the ppst evening college term
personal
letter from Dr. at Lawrence
Institute
of
Robert Keene, vice president
Technology.
for instruction:
Honored were:
The institute points out that
,students must have mainThomas E Gresham (4.0), tained a 3.5 or 'better honor
36729Rhonswood; Kathryn L point average out of a possible
Hildebrant,
17071 Franklin
4 points to qualify. Gladd
Road, Cyndl S. Wright, 40-241 earned a near-perfect
3.72
Fairway Drive, Richard N. average
in
mechanical
Lind, 9944 West Six Mile engineering
Road, Hugh J. Battley, 19649
Neptune Court, Jennice M.
Owen, 50085West Seven Mile
Road, Wendy G Saari, 41391
133 E. Maon
349-0210 ~
Leidcl Court; and Enriquetd
All Eves 7 & 9-Color (PGI
Arpi, llf329Jamestown Circle.
Dean's list scholars are
persons who carry at least 12
credit
hours during
the
semester and earn a.'3.5 <B+)
or better grade average
Thirty-eight on the lIst earned
perfect -4 0 grade averages.

NORTHVILLE PiA

"~harle,
Varrick"

Walter Matth<\u-Felicla Farr
Coming - (GI COlpr .

· OBITUARIES ·

,

.

~

EXCITING-Although it's less
year old, the drivers education
at the Herrald Center for Young
a division of Northville State
is labeled "significantly
sucby the instructor, Michael Doniwho notes that nearly 20 young

: PROGRAM'S

r than a

; program
: Adults,
t Hospital,
·t cessful"
: browski,

WILLIAM HUNT
Funeral services were held
Wednesday for William,Hunt
of Farmington,
a life long
resident of the area, who died
Monday in Farmington at the
age of 81.
Mr. Hunt was the owner of
Hunt's Orchard, now 'known
as Hunt's Market, before he
retired.
Born July 28, 1892, in Novi,
he was the son of George and
Mary (Chamberlain)
Hunt.
His wife,
Bertha
May,
Prtlceded him in death.
Surviving are a son Ralph
Hunt of F~ington,
a sister,
Mrs. Mary Cook of Florida,
and one grandchild.
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where_the Reverend Carl H.
Schultz of the United Church
of Christ officiated. Burial
was in Oakland Hills, Novi.

i

people have successfully completed the
course. Presently, 10 more students are
enrolled. Automobiles for the program are
provided by John Mach Ford of Northville,
with special assistance by Bruce Mach, said
Dombrowski who is shown at right speaking
with two students.

Citizens of N01;thville.
Her
Jhusband,
Alvia,
,preceded her in death.
Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Donald Reed of Northville, a son, Grant Barrett of
West Bloomfield, a sister,
Mrs. Paul Dunham of Utica,
six grandchildren
and one'
great-grandchild.
Funeral s~rvices ~ere held
Monday at the Casterline
Funeral
Home where the
Reverend Charles Boerger of
St. Paul's officiated. Burial
was in Livonia Cemetery.

JOSEPH MURPHY
Services
were
held
Tuesday, February
12, fo1'Joseph Michael Murphy of 407
Ely Drive South who died
Fr:iday atSt. Mary·hospital in
Livonia. He was 89 years old.
Born November 29, 1884, in
Hawley, Pennsylvania,
he
was the son of Michael and
,.Honora
(Murnen) Murphy.
WINIFRED BARRETT I
HiS-wife, Helena, died in 1966.
~lrs. Winifred Barrett, a Mr. Murphy lived in Northresident of Northville for the' vine for the I\'lst eight years.

i 8 JJ7itnesses to Testify

Psychiatrists~ Exam Continues

"Chariots of
\.. the Gods?".

SEE IT
BEFORE CIVIL.IZATION
SWEEp? IT AWAY

MAN CAN lIYE IN HARMONY WITH NATURE

~~.~;~~ =.~~~:~.o.:'.:
NI9htly'Open 6:45
ShOWIngsat -7 & 9
Sat & Sun Open 2'30
ShOWIngat 3, 5, 7 & 9
NO PASSES

COMING FEB,

~OBERT REDFORD
in

"Jeremiah
Johnson"
m color

?Four and possibly five more
court dates were set for next
week by 35th D.istrict Judge
Dunbar
Davis
to take
lestimorly from' 18 prosecution
witnesses
in
pre· trial
~xamination of two Northville
~ychla trists.
• The
psychiatrists
are
;'pasquale Buonicoqto, chief of
~he Child
Development
Center, and Dr. Alexander
Petrides,
psychiatnst at both
,

,

the Child Development Center
and Northville State Hospital.
Both I)1en were charged
with conspiracy to obtain
money under false pretenses
anQ with conspiracy to hide
and destroy public records.
Dr. Petrides is also charged
with taking money under false
pretenses
Both men will appear in
district court m Plymouth
when the examination con·

SOUTH LYOI CINEMA
10 MI. at Pontiac Trail

437-3515

He charges Dr. Petrides,
who lives at 20021 Woodhill,
with unlawfully collecting
full· time pay from both institutions while not putting in
full time on either job, and
that Dr. Buoniconto, who lives
on the center grounds, was
aware of Dr. PetrideS' dual
role and attempting to conceal and destroy his time
records
at
the
child
development center.
In action last Tuesday,
Judge Davis heard seven
motions
from'
defense
counsel

"BEST
AMERICAN
MOVIEOF

man individually and rendering the arrest warrant
illegal on the grounds it
contained
conclusions
not
based on fact.
Another defense motion to
adjourn
the case on the
received
an
incomplete.
warrant was denied along
with motions to squash the
complaint and remove the
officer III charge of the case
from the courtroom.
Judge Davis granted
a
defense motion to sequester
all witnesses in the case.
Testifying last week were
witnesses from the personnel
office of Northville
State
HospItal who related what the
duties were of. psychiatrists
holdmg the same rank as Dr.
Petrides.

NOTICE

THE
~ YEAR:'
-Rollm

tinuespextweek. Judge Davis
set 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday,
evening"1:30"
p.m. Wednesday, Wednesday evening
and possibly
1 :30" p.m.
Thursday to hear testimony.
Charges
were
brought
against the men by State
Attorney General Frank J.
Kelley
whose
criminal
division staff made the investigation.

I

S,OI"('

Notice is hereby given that t;!e Novi City Hall
will be closed Monday, February 18, 1974
due to the holiday.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
10TICE
For the purpose of re'viewing and adjusting
the Assessment Rolls for the Township of
Northville, 301 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan, the Board of Review will meet on
the following dates:
March
March
March
March

5-9
6-3
11-9
12-3

a.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.

to 4 p.m.
t09p.m.
t04p.m.
to 4 p.m.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Northville City Hall will be closed all day
Monday, February 18, 1974, due to the legal
holiday.
The Northville City Council meeting date
18,
1974, to Tuesday, February 19, 1974, at 8:00
p.m.

will be changed from Monday, February

I

.
.
f

~
f

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW
Marguerite Young
. Joseph Fiorilli
James Ford

past 30" years, died ThursdilY,
February 7, in Livonia at the
age of 76.
Mrs. Barrett, who lived at
46039 Neeson,
was born
August 24, 1897, in Hastings,
th~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burden.
She was a member of St.
Paul's "Lutheran Church in
Northville and the Senior

DR. JOEL H. HABER

Office Hours
by Apoointment

ProfeSSional PaVIlion
352 N. Milln Street
Plymouth
455-2400

;::====::;==============~
DR. MARTIN' J. LEVIN

'OPTOMETRIST
Wishes to annOlJnce the opening of his office
for the practice of Optometry
at
NORTHVILLE SQUARE • 133 WEST MAIN .348;1330

WARREN EYE CLINIC. P. C.
_ Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. A. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS
Announce t~e opening of their third office

- FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. I,D Mile, Farmington
477-9300

a.-;:===================~

Survivirlg
are
two
daughters; Hel~n Murphy of • I"'
Buffalo, New York, Mrs.
Marian Hines of Northville, a
son, Joseph
Murphy
of
Summit,
New Jersey,
19
grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren.
Funeral services were held
at the Schaack Funeral Home
in Gowanda, New York.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE.OF CHANGE OF'DATE
" AND MEETING ,PLACE
Notice is hereby given that the regular
meeting of the City Council of the City of Novi
scheduled for Monday, February 18, 1974wili
not be held due to the legal holiday.
~otice is further given that the regular
meeting of the City Council will be held
Tuesday, February 19,1974 at 8:00 p.m. at the
Novi Middle School Cafetorium, 25299 Taft
Road.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

10TICE
OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City Council of the City of Northville
will hold a Public Hearing Tuesday, February
19, 1974,at 8:00 p.m., at City Hall, to consider
the adoption of an amendment to Title 8,
'Chapter 1 of the Code of Ordinances for the
City of Northville.
The City of Northville Ordains:
'That

Section, 8-101 (8) of the Code of
for the City of Northville be
amended to read as follows:
O,rdinances

Any person who shall loiter in or about any
police station or police headquarters building,
jail, hospital, court building, school, or any
street, alley, or other public building, or place
or in any other building open to the general
public.

Steven L. Walters
City Manager

Rosanna W. Cook
-Acting City Clerk

PG

F.OOTSPECIALIST - FOOT SURGEON
Anno~nces the Opening of his office at ...

~

,'11'

Motions included two' to
adjourn the case on the'
grounds new defense
at.
torneys were not prepared,
separating
the eases and
heanng charges against each

20

1

I

-

NOTICE

. OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMEIIT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of
the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,
has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described sanitary sewer public
improvements in the City of Novi:
Sewers and sewer laterals to serve the
properties described below, all located
in Meadowbrook Manor and Meadowbrook Manor No. 1 in Section 36.
The City Council has determined that a .
part of the cost of the above desctibed
sanitary sewer public improvements shall pe
assessed against the following described
property abutting the a150ve described irhproveIJlents :
Meadowbrook Manor, Lots 1 to 13 inclusive, and Meadowbrook Manor No.
1, Lots 14 to 34, inclusive all in Section
36, being known as Sidwell Numbers:
36-351-001,36-351-002,36-351-003,36-351004; 36-351-005,36-351-006,36-351-007,36351-008,36-351-009,35352-001,36-352-002,
36-352-003,36-352-004,36-352-005,36-352006,36-352-007,36-352-008,36-352,009,36352-010,36-352-011,36-352-012,36-352-013,
36-352-014,36-353-001,36-353-003,36-353I 004,36-353-005,36-376-001,36-376-002,36, 376-003,36-376-004,36-376-005,36-376-006.
TAKE FURTHER 'NOTICE that the City
Council has caused reports concerning said
public improvements to be prepared, which
reports include necessary plans, profiles,
specifications and estimates of cost of such
sanitary
sewer public improvements,
a
description of the assessment district and
other pertinent information, and these reports
are on file in the office of the City Clerk and
are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City
Council will meet on March 13, 1974, at 8:00
o'clock p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, at the
Novi School Adm. Bldg. (25575Taft Road) in
the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing
objections to the making of such sanitary
sewer public improvements.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City
Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan.
\
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Publish 2-14-74

("-
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Police have ruled' out the
present the Bissell's with a
It's the eleventh hour for
possibility of foul play m the
~lIl;emberance
of
their
~tay
ticket sales for tomght's
death of a 47-year old Novi
in Wixom To grace the
<Thursday)
lecturewoman whose frozen body
m,antle or some chosen spot in
demonstration by the "Happy
was discovered outside her
their new home, an engraved
Cooker"
Elayne Stulberg
rural home last week
who authored the cookbook of pewter mug was chosen as a
-The frozen, snow-covered
gift.
The
inscription
...
"Words
that name will be the guest
body of Mrs. Arlean Cooper
speaker at the Wixom Library
of wisdom from your Northwas discovered
at apBoard meetmg at City Hall
ridge
neighbors
.. Never
proximately
2 p.m. Wedbeginning at 8 pm Sure- to Volunteer"
nesday, February
6, just
That brings a chuckle
prOVide an evening
of
outside the side door of her
because If there ever were
delightf61
entertainment,
residence at 43691 West 12lf2
volunteers, these two have
Mrs. Stulberg will concoct
Mile Road
been a drivmg force in their
creations from recipes taken
Death was attributed to a
sub. M'arybeth has either had
directly from her cookbook.
coronary
attack probably
the idea or worked very hard
Tlie delicacies will be served
brought on by sudden exto bring about a full schedule
to-the audience Jollowing her
posure to the cold weather,
of activities in this bustling
lec'ture '
'
according to poliee reports.
What makes her type of corner of our community.
Mrs. Cooper, clad in a
To name
a few ... the
cooKmg even more enjoyable
nightgown, was apPilrently
cooperative nursery, the kids
IS that It is geared toward the
either letting her pet poodle in
annual Christmas
bazaar.
di!lters,
but has all the
or out of the house when the
That idea, by the way, was
gourmet touches so often
attack occurred, police said.
chosen as ~ project by the
missing in anything vaguely
The body was dIscovered by
Novi Jayc-ettes last Christconsidered "diet" Even for
Richard Marchetti, 17, a Novi
mas The handling of the
thOse who a~en't fighting the
High School student and Mrs.
W.I P program in Northridge
ba!tle of the bulge, the
Cooper's nearest neighbor a
"Happy Cooker" recipes are , fell' to the Bissell's. They've
quarter-mile away on Novi
balled and sold trees to the
su~e to fmd a place m your
Road.
community during Michigan
kItchen.
Marchetti had gone to the
Week, started the Easter egg
A few tickets -are
still
residence at the request of
hunfror the1nds, and initiated
available at $2.50 each~ and
Mrs. Cooper's mother, Mrs
may be ordered from Jane . the annual Northridge flower
Kenneth Hersh of Plymouth.
sale. They've been involved in
Wahamaki at 624-3754,Cathy
MrS Hersh told police she had
one way or another, always
Olson at 624-6866, or Nancy
become anxious when she' had
willing to help, always enDmgeldey at 624-3950.\
been Ulwl>le to contact her
thusiastic Their departure is
daughter by phone since 9:30
Wixom's loss.
\
There was a party last
p.m Tuesday
Saturday'night for two of the
The
Oakland
County
'Still
In NorthrIdge
and
earliest
"settlers"
and
Medical
Examiner
was
planning yet another social
probably one of the most
summoned to the scene after
event are Bonnie Haight,
Involved
couples
in the
police had venfied
MarpreSIdent of their assocIation,
Northridge
Subdiyision
chetti's discovery.
•
and Rose VLctory. The annual
termed as an "early goingThe MedIcal Examiner told
dance which will be opened to
away" party, Marybeth and
police that the body had been
the public thIS year WIll be
PhIl BIssell were the honored
exposed to the elements for
held on March 9. Gathermg
couple. Because the exact
approximately 12 hours and
date of their departure for, time for the "Blarney Stone
was completely frozen. Mrs
Ball" is 8 p.m. at the Finn
their new home m Paris,
Hersh told officers that she
France is stIll unknown, the Camp Club House~ A full
had talked to her daughter at
dinner . will be served and
surprise party was planned
approximately
9'30 p.m.
there will be dancing and
for a night when everyone was
Tuesday, but had been unable
drmks at a cost of $~6 per
ava:lable. Phil has been doing
to reach her since that time
couple
Tickets
are now
a lot of Ocean hopping so the
Police
said that Mrs.
available from Bonnie, who
date was set to comcide with
his schedule
\ can be contacted at 624-5135, Cooper had a long history of
and Rose Victory at 624-4773. heart disease and had unBecause Saturday
night
dergone heart surgery five
was the regular bowling time
years ago She was ap'Two Wixom families are
for the couples who meet
parently again having difdelighted to have their "intwice a month at Wonderland
ficulties,
police reported,
sons home
on
Lanes m Umon Lake, t1ie service"
because she ha,c~;'seen her
'furlough. from Uie aimedfestlvltles.-began-lmmediateIY
doctor about the problem two
services for the next month
after the last frame Couples
Both boys WIll be stationed in
who don't bowl m the league
Europe for two years after
JOIned the group in the
theIr leaves are up, however.
facilities
avaIlable
there,
It's a full house for NeIl and Phil, who admIts to being less
Betty Taylor. Home from
than an aVid bowler, and
Marybeth were coerced mto Sheppard Air Force Base in
WIchita Falls, Texas is theIr
substituting for an "absent"
son Allen, who has just
couple as part of the ruse to
graduated from his stuqies as
get them there m the first
a medical specialist. ~e will
place
Somehow a multitude of be aSSigned to the Alconbury •
north of
food was smuggled in and set- Clinic situated
Three Northville City Police
up along with a variety of cold London, England '
officers received promotions
cuts as the happy group of
Friday.
'well-Wishers
gathered
toDoggy days are here again.
Promoted to the rank of
The annual rabies vaccmation
sergeant were Bruce Deacon
day IS Saturday, February 23 who formerly held the rank of
at Wixom City Hall. In order
corporal and David DeLauder
to secure 1974dog licenses as
who had been a patrolman.
required by the county, all
Promoted to the rank of
dogs must be vaccinated
corporal was Allen Cox who
Climcs for thIS purpose have
previously held the rank of
been set-up throughout the
patrolman.
county A full list of dates and
In
announcing
the
places IS available at City
promotIons, City Manager
Hall
Steven L. Walters said the
The fee for the vaccmations
at the c1Imcs is $2 and the "promotions are being made
license fee IS $3 On March 1
1'1-:.1'>( iUf'1I0\'
the delinquent license fee is
I \11In I \ ( 1
$6 Remember that all 'dogs
'>IRI'I(I
must be on a sturdy leash and
that there IS usually a line so
D~ y
349-08~O
dress warmly for the dav
NIGHT
349-0812
If your dog's last vaccmatlon was for a period.
) ,,1'
(I 1/,.
III.
longer than one year, license
tags are aVailable at City Hall
at any time but save yourself
'A Smoking Information
a few dollars and purchase it Clime will be held m the Novi
"PlldrmaLY Jonst"
before
the
deadline.
I \~ I \1.1\1\
N',rlhvtlk
High School Commons next
week, ,Monday
through
Thursday, February 18-21.

days prior to her death.
Nothmg in the home had
·been disturbed and no visible
signs of violence were found
on the body
Mrs
Cooper, who was
divorced several years ago,
hved alone with her poodle.
Three sons-DaVid, 23, Edward, 21, and Donald, 19-00
longer lived at home.
'
A man conVIcted of the
breakmg and entering of a
Novi business establishment

pany m July of 1971.
Lutz Violated the terms of
that probatIOn when he was
arrested and charged With
another breaking
and entering by Livonia Police on
July 9, 1973 Lutz was found
guilty of that charge and
sentenced to one year III the
DetrOIt House of Correction
He was
subsequently
brought before Judge Templin for violating parole and
sentenced to the term in the
state prison.

1

h 'll

has been senteneed to from
7\T
three - to 10 years in the
l'i 0
Vl e
Michigan State Pemtentiary'
. "
at Jackson.
A 19-year-old NorthvI~le
William Calvm Brown of youth was treated for fa~lal
Detroit was sentenced
by cuts early Sunday mOl:mng
Oakland County Circuit Court
follow.mg a one-car aCCident
Judg~ William Hampton last
on Griswold at Butler Street.
week
Gary L Sl:ec of 42130Sutters
Brown had previously been
Lane was taken to St. Mary
convicted of the breakmg and
hospital after he I~t. contr?1
entering of the Bain Brothers
?f the car he was drivmg, sll?
Landscaping buildmg which
Into a snow bank and then hIt
occurred November 29, 1972. a road sign and utility pole
Although originally
cori~'
Police said Stec was southvlcted of the Novi breaking
bound on Griswold when the
and entering early m 1973, aCCIdent took place at 4:05
Brown failed to appear for 'a.m
sentencing He was arrested
by Detroit police on SepAn empty Northville school
tember 6, 1973, after being
bus was involved in a minor
wounded during an armed
accident Monday morning on
robbery attempt.
.
Center Street just north of
He wasl convicted
and
Base Lme Road.
sentenced to from 12-15 years
Police said the southbound
in the State PenitentiarY,on
bus driver attempted to stop
the armed robbery charges m on slippery roads shortly
Detroit on December 31, 1973, before 8 a.m but the rear of
and subsequently turned over
the bus slid into a northbound
to Oakland County authoritIes
pick-up truck
for sentencing on the Bain
Investigating officers said
BrQthers break,m
43 feet of tracks were found
before the bus came to rest in
a snow bank
A former Novi man, 20-year
old David Warren Lutz, has
A Northville man sustained
been sentenced to from one to a cut forehead shortly before'
three years in the IVl.IchIgan noon Friday following an
State Prison at Jackson.
. accident at North Center and
The
sentence
was, Randolph streets.
Roy S. Matheson of 322
pronounced
by Oakland
North Rogers was taken to St.
County Circuit Court Judge
Mary hospItal for treatment.
Robert Templin on January
According to police reports,
17, 1974
Lutz, who now resides m Matheson was eastbound on
Plymouth, was put on three Randolph, stopped for the
years probation In February 'stop sign and pulled out in
of 1972 after he had been front of a northbound vehicle
cOI1,-;i~ted of. po~~~sio!1. o! driven by Paul B. ParrIS of
property
stolen from the 19850 Smock. Parris was not
IIJjUJ:;ed Matheson
was
Tlmberlane
Lumber'''Co;TI:'
tI~eted for failing to yIeld to
oncoming traffic

n

rt

No one was injured in any of
the aCCIdents, police said.
A clarinet valued at $187
was stolen from the band
~pom at Northville High late
m January
Theft of the Evette wood
instrument was reported to
police Friday
FIRE CALLS
February 5-2:53 p.m , 914
Ely Court, car engine fire.
COURT NEWS
James Michael Trudell of
Northville has been sentenced
to from two years, eight
months, to four years in
Jackson State Prison after he
pled guilty to a reduced
eharge of larceny from a
building
Trudeil was arrested last
year byfity police followmg a
break-in of an apartment on
Novi Road. Sentencmg came
January 31 in Oakland County
Circuit Court.
In Wayne- County Circuit
Court, two charges against
, Trudell for violation of the
controlled substance act have
been nolle prosequi, meaning
no further action will be taken
in the case.
City police arrested him on
those charges in September,
1973.
Evelyn Bagdon of Northville was placed on one year
probation and ordered to pay
$165 costs on a charge of
violation of the controlled
substance act, police said
Arrested by city police m
September,
1973, she was
sentenced in Wayne County
CIrcuit Court last month.

in

Wixom

A 28-year old Detroit man
was arrested by Wixom police
last week on two charges of
larceny by conversion
Police
took Rooseveit
Jackson, 28, of Detroit into
custody Friday, February 8,
as he got off work from the
WIxom Assembly Plant at
roughly 2:30 p.m. Jackson
was subsequently arraigned
before 52nd District Court
Judge Martin ,Boyle and
released on $1,000 personal
Break-ins of three homes in
bond
on
each
count.
the Hill, Novi, ~race street
Prelimmary examination has
area are being investigated
been scheduled for March 25
by city detectives this week
AccordIng
to Sergeant
II\~ach case, only money was
Lawrence Beamish, larceny
taken Trom the homes while
by conversion is a felony
the occupants were away for
pumshable by 10 years Imonly a short length of time,
prisonment and-or a $5,000police said.
fine
on the basis of the officers
'Last Wednesday, $30 was
Jackson IS charged WIth
who rec'eIVed the highest
taken from the kitchen of a
stealing two checks from a
promotional ratings."
home on HIlI Street between
teller's cage at the Com7'30 and 8'30 pm
mumty National Bank on
Sunday, another home on Wixom Road.
Two cadets
have been
Hill Street was entered and a
According to information
recently hired by Northville
total of $8 taken between 10'45 gained by investigating ofCity Police
a.m. and 12:15 p.m The
ficers, Jackson went to the
They are Gary. Callender,
money was contamed III a bank Thursday, February 7,
who formerly served on the piggy bank and jewelry box
and asked a teller to change
city's auxiliary police force,
Monday between 2'20 and
some rolled coins into bills.
and Jeff Moon
4:55 p.m, a home on Grace
The teller reportedly left her
Street was ep.tered and $140 window to get a box for the
taken from a jewelry box.
Both cadets WIll perform
coins. When she returned,
Investigating offIcers said
dispatching duties for the
Jackson produced two checks
department,
Captam LoUIS f09tprints were found at the which he asked her to cash.
Westfall explained.
scene of the third break-in
Jackson then left the bank,
but returned approximately
Slippery streets were listed
10 mmutes later and asked a
as contributing factors In four
different
teller
to cash
accidentS" reported to police another check. It was after
last Tuesday and Wednesday
thIS third check had been
A three-car cham reaction
cashed and Jackson had left
collision was reported about
the bank that the second teller
7:30 p.m Tuesday on South discovered that the checks
Main at Seven Mile Road and she had Just cashed had
exac;Uy three hours later, two
cars were mvolved in a rear
end collIsion on South Mam at
vatlons by calling the school
Silver Spring
at 349·5159between 8 a.m. and
Wednesday, two cars were
4 p m. on Thursday or FrIday,
damaged at EIght Mile and
February 14 or 15
Novi Road when one slammed
There is no fee for attendmg
mto the rear of another at 6:45
the clinIC, but Dr. Ditzhazy
a m. At 4:30 pm the same
noted that participants should
day, a simIlar crash took
plan to attend each of the four
place on North Center at
sessions
EI~ht Mile

City Promotes

A man who allegedly issued
a check with insufficient
funds in October of 1970 was
taken into custody by Wixom
police last week.
Shawn Burton Turner, 37, of
Plymouth was arrested by
Detroit police on February 5
on an outstandIng warrant
secured by the Wixom 'police
department in 1971.
The warrant was issued in
conjunction with an mcident
which occurred October 26,
1970, in which
Turner
allegedly issued a check with
insuffiCient funds.

Next Week

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

Directing the clinic, which
will run from 9-10 a.m. each
day, will be Mrs. Gloria
Moreillon, John Kraeling, and
Harold Alger of the Michigan
Cancer Society

Novi

ICE SKATING
Purpose of the clinic IS to
remind all Novi reSidents of
the potentlal
dangers
of
smoking, stated Mrs Helen
Ditzhazy, high school principal. Anyone wishing to participate should make reser-

.\\IIth 36" FREE-FLOATING

ROTARY MOWER
• RUBBER MOUNTED ENGINE
.3 SPEED TRANSMISSION.
CAST IRON
FRONT AXLE
START and
HEAD LIGHTS
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••• FABR'I-€: •
"EVERnHING
FOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"
HOURS.

453·6250
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EXCITING FABRICS
ALSO EVERYTHING.

•
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•

Daily 9·6
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Razor Broken?

Investigation is contInuing
mto the death of an inmate at
Detroit House of CorrectIon,
Michigan State Police detectives said this week.
Jule L. Ashley, 26, of DetrOIt
was found dead in bed last
week Monday afternoon of an
apparent drug overdose
State police reports saId the
findings
of the medICal
examiner
listed cause of
death as narcotic addiction
and tests are contmuing, they
explamed.
Last

week's

We repaIr all makes
and models expertly
*35 Years Expenence*
Northville's LeadIng Jewell''"

NODER'S
JEWELRY
Center & MalO 349-0171
Northvl!le

snow storm

Cut the big jobs

down to size.

l,

Ford lawn tractors for '74.
Ford Tractor offers over 60 pieces of
optional equipment, including snow
throwers and blades. So your tractor Will
handle everything from cutting grass to
clearing snow, bulldOZing, plOWing,
cultivating and dozens of other yard Jobs

.
.BROQUET FORD
TRACTORS

and EQUIPMENT

34600 W. EIGHT
Mon, • F".
a.m. - 5.30 p.m.

a

MILE,

FARMINGTON

Sat.
a m. - Noon

a

476-3500

Offered by the

PARKS & RECREATION

LESSONS

at the

PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY
CENTER ICE ARENA
F .gure Skating & BaSIC
Skating Lesson
U.S.F,S,A. Test Program

525 FARMER ST.
PLYMOUTH

455·6620 or 455·6623

Registration

SAT., FEB. 16 • 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Lessons begin Feb, 25

6·¥2·HOUR LESSONS $8

rpsldent

$1050

non·reSIClent

CLASSES FOR ALL: Adults. Tot 'n' Moms, Kindergarten.
School Age, SpeCial Teens Only. Learn·To·Skate.
Patch &
Free $tyle Ice.
"Daytime

Rely On Us

Four stereo tapes valued at
$26 were reportedly stolen
from a car parked outside a
residence
at 1636 North
Wixom Road last week.
David McDermott
told
police that he had parked his
car in the driveway 'Of the
residence at approximately 10
p.m. on February
6 He
discovered the theft roughly
four hours later when he
observed his car door standing open

Smoking Clinic Set

/

produced at least two accidents m Northville township
and numerous stalled aud
abandoned vehicles
A woman received minor
Injuries about 6:10 p.m last
Wednesday when she lost
control of her car on Seven
Mile at Meadowbrook and
struck a tree She did not
require hospitalization
At 7'55 a m Thursday,
three cars collided in a chain
reactif,m on Seven MIle at
Haggerty No Injuries were
reported.
During the past week,
township officers had several
vehicles towed. AccordIng to /
reports, drivers had left the
cars m the road after they
stalled or became stuck,
creating traffIC hazards

previously been cashed by
someone else
Bank
personnel
then
checked the original teller's
window and discovered that
another
check had been
cashed twIce and noted tha t
several other checks were
misSIng, according to police
reports
Value of the two checks that
had been cashed tWice was
$820
.

Three Policemen

587 W Alln Arbor Trail. Plymouth

7C

NEWS

Novi Woman Found Dead In Snow
In Novi

. By NANCY DINGELDEY

• ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC

RECORD-NOVI

•

News beat

I

NORTHVILLE

Police Blotter

Wixom

I

February

Classes "Baby Silting available

Pale Pastels and Flashing
Plaids, , ,the complete
range of colors and
fabrics for Spring,
ARRIVING
DAllY

,

\I

t

\

8.C

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-ThursdaY,

February

14,1974

lJ],

We ,e.erve the ,ight to limit
quontitie ... pric .. & Item.,
Effoctlve Mon., Feb. II th,u
Sun" Feb. 17, 1974. at
K'Oller In Wayne, "'acomb.
O okland, L iVinp.ton
&
St, Clair Countoe •• Hone
.old to Deale ... Copyright
1974. The K,oge, Comoany.

HEADED FOR THE CIRCUS-Approximately
500 Novi
elementary school youngsters were treated to an afternoon
at the Shrine Circus last Friday. The tickets were the
contribution of Leo Harrawood, longtime Novi resident and

a member of the Shriners. Above Harrawood poses with a
contingent of youngsters at the Novi Elementary school
shortly before they boarded the bus and left for Detroit.

\

For Novi High School

Portable Classrooms Considered
Possibility that:- three or
alternative solutIons. In order
four portable classrooms may
of their preference:
be provided nex! fall at the
,~ Split sessions and exhigh
school \ IS gaming
tended school day at the high
momentum
school.
In the wake of a housing
• Change the current
report that shows student
orgamzation pattern from the
enrollment will continue to
present K-5, 6-8, and 9-12
rise but a t a "somewhat lower
arrangement
to
the
rate"
than
origmally
traditional K-6, 7-9, and 10-12
projected, the Novi Board of
pattern
Education has begun Con.. Rent an elementary
sidera tlOn of alterna ti ve
school ,from a neighboring
solutions to the school space
school district (Clarenceville
squeeze
has one available)
CompletIOn of the proposed
.. Implement
the yearnew comprehensive
high
round 45-15 plan m Novi
school at the southeast corner
The latter proposal, admits
of Taft and 10 Mile roads is
the supermtendent,
is not
still two years away
very. acceptable because it
Classroom needs .are based
does not provide desired
on these newly updated
plannmg time. To be effective
enrollment projections.
the year-round plan requires
Novi Elementary, from the
a good deal of planning, Dr.
\ current enrollment of 316 to 'Kratz contends, pointing out
340 in 1974-75and 360 m 1975- that
the Parma
School
76; Village Oaks Elementary,
District took a year to plan its
from 353 to 440 m 1974-75and
year-round
program
and
480 m 1975-76; Orchard Hills
officials there believe now a
Elementary, from 574to 634 m still
longer
preparatory
1974-75and 660 in 1975-76,
period would have been more
Novi Middle School, from
deSirable
600 to 660 m 1974-75and 726 m
Although
neighbOrIng
1975-76.and high school, from
Nnrthville's 45-15 plan ap721 to 800 in 1974-75and 838 m pears
to
be
workmg
1975-76.
satisfactOrIly, It IS not a
Total school enrollment
mandatory program as is the
next fall IS projected at 2.874, program m Parma
with the total climbmg to 3,064
"It (year-round program)
by the 1975-76school year
takes extensive community
Portable classrooms at the
mvolvement, and long range
high school IS Supermtendent'
program
investigation
and
Gerald Kratz' preference;but
plannmg as opposed to a
he has offered several other'
program
suddenly
im-

TALMAY AGENCY

plemented because of any
finanCial criSIS or crucial
classroom
'shortage
to
generate
enthusiasm,"
he
says.
The idea of renting a school
presents
a serious transportation problem, Dr. Kratz
points out.
Reorgamzation of the grade
levels, the superintendent
explains, "would relieve the
middle school qnd the high
school of overcrowding hut
would place an excessive
burden on the elementary
schools.
Transportation could be a
problem
and
mmor
scheduling difficulties might
be encountered
with split
sessions
On the other hand, use of
portable classrooms
would
cause a minimum of difficulties, according to the
superintendent,
who points
out that the pads for the

formerly
used
portable
classrooms still exist (Those
classrooms
have
been
relbcated and are now serving
as admmlstratIve offIces>.
"Future use of the portable
classrooms at the high school
could be to move them ar>y

place where they are needed
m the diStrict,", he notes
Board action on tIus matter
IS predicted next week

.•• Ju.t ""fluri!u'
rh,n,. for ,"our hom ..

JOE'S

PANTRY
680 W. 8 MIle Rd.
. Northville
Phone 349·9210

Beer-Wines-Champagne
From All Over the World
Iparty Snacks - Keg Beer
Headquarters for
Honey Baked Ham
Come in and see our large
selection of wine.

-:;~
8.4 V INTERIORS
F.rJll

"300

/or nu"ftr'i .. H,."...
SLOCUM

FAIlMINQTON
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Tuti-Kote Dinol guarantees to rustproof
your new car.
No matter how old it is.
.\lId we'r(, tIll' only comp,my Ih,11\\',11.
\Vh,11,1110\\, 11\ to olf('r ,"eh a unal'\{'
~lIar,l1Il('l' i\ our UI1l</II(' Iwo·,II'p m,tplOofillg ,y,tcm.
,
In~t(\ld of )lI\t l'oH'rillg up ftl,t tl1<lt,
,llrcady fomll'd, WI' ,pray d(,cpllI\idc
your l'ar\ hody WIth Ollr ('Xclll'IVI'(Will trJ.nt that cu" through old m,1 n~ht
dOWII to 1111' 1,m' mdal.
Th('11\\ I' go h'll J,. III a ,ccond linlt'
,praylllg on ollr IOllgh alllmllll/ed

,(',iI,1Il1that pn'\('III, lu,t from ('\('1
lonmng ,lg,lill
\nd \\'(' ~lIal ,lIltl'I' It \\ Ith the ollly
lI"m ('d ~11<Ir,mll'l'III Ih(' alltomotlve
rll,lpfflo(mg hm1l\l'''
,I gu,lrantce
h,1l J,., d hy tll(' rl'nowlIl',l Loudon-ha'l'd
11\ 'II r,m«' «)lup,my
Tuff·Kole Dlllol I'mlproofing h '0
good \\ I' can gu,lr,mll'l' It on older ea",
So j",t thin J,. \\ hal \\ (' (au do if ~our
c,lr" III,1I\d
IIl'W

l'f

YOUR/ 'ndependent
Insuranc~I/AGENT
SERVES YOU FIRST

~

eAUTO
eHOMEOWNER
e.IC. YEHICLES
eaUSINESS
eLIFE(group & ind.)
eHOSPITALIZATION
25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across from Novi City Hall

349·7145

AUTOMOTIVE
RUSTPROOFING

THE WORLD'S

LARGIEST AUTOMOTIVE
I

1148 South Wayne
Westland
728-6242

~USTPROOFER.

/

,

